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How's that?

City slogans

Q. I know the city slogan for 
Big Spring is “H m  Crossroads 
of West Texas” and Stanton has 
that saying about Its population 
having “ a few old soreheads.”  
What’s the slogan for Colorado 
City?

A. According to a Colorado Ci
ty history buff, the city’s slogan 
is "The Mother City of West 
Texas.”

Calendar

Radio, skating 
and party

TODAY
•  The Big Spring Amateur 

Radio Club, for all ham radio 
operators, w ill meet at 7 p.m. in 
tbs elub building on S. H lf^ a jr  
f f  Just past Ceimtry Club Road. 
For more information, call J.L. 
Stevens at 287-7S70.

•  Ib e  City Council PTA is 
sponsoring a "skate night” from  
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The cost is 
$1.50 per student.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club’s Christmas 
party begins at 7 p.m. at the 
H o w a r d  C o u n ty  Y o u th  
H o rs e m a n  C lu b  A re n a  
Clubhouse on the Garden City 
Highway, off Highway 87. 'The 
club is open to the public.

TUESDAY
•  The N ew  D im ension  

Singers w ill appear at the 
Highland M all from 11 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.

•  'The Big Spring Bands will 
present their Winter Concert at 
7 p.m. in the Big Spring High 
Sclxwl Auditorium. There is no 
admission charge.

•  The Kentwood P.T.A. will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. The school's fourth- 
and fifth-graders will present a 
program.

Tops on T V

Hemingway

Jane Seym our and Hart 
Bodmer star in Hemingway’s 
“The Sun Also R ises," at 8 p.m. 
on channel 13. Singer Lena 
Home has a special on at 8:15 
p.m. on Channel 5.

Outside

Warm

The forecast calls for a warm  
day with highs in the mid-TOs. 
Winds will be southeasterly, 10 
to 15 miles per hour. By t o i^ t ,  
look for fair skies and cool 
temperatures with lows near 40 
degrees and southeasterly  
winds, 5 to 10 miles per hours.
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Board passes controversial rule
R egulation bars fa iling  pupils fro m  e x tra c u rric u la r activities

AUSTIN (A P ) — A controversial 
rule barring students from ex
tracurricular activities if they fail 
a course has been approved by the 
State Board of Education, to be im- 
^emented immediately by Texas 
scbods.

The board voted 14-0 to start en
forcing the rule, for at least the 
next mree months. The rule also 
would restrict the time spent out
side the classroom on sports and 
other extracurricular activities.

"M ore harm will be be done if we 
continue to discuss this issue,” 
board member Pete Morales Jr. of 
Devine said Saturday during the 
board meeting. "It  is imperative 
that we get some final w o ^  to the 
schools.”

Interim Commissioner of Educa
tion W..4. Kirby said the rule, con
tained in the Legislature’s educa
tion reform package this summer, 
will not become final until second 
and third votes in January and 
February. But because of an 
emergency designation given the 
Issue, it v^ll be distributed to all 
schools immediately.

Changes in the rule could be 
made at the January and February 
board meetings.

The rule says any student wan
ting to take part in any school sport 
or other exracurricular activity 
must have a passing grade of 70 for 
the past six weeks. A grade lower 
than 70 in any one course  
automatically suspends that stu
dent from sports, band or other ac
tivities, including practice ses
sions, for the next six weeks.

The rule also limits practice and 
travel time for any sport or ex
tracurricular activity to 8 hours 
per week or a total of 20 hours. 
Travel to and from the first game 
or performance of the week would 
be counted as two hours no matter 
how long it took.

On another issue, the board put 
off until at least its January session 
any adoption of rules concerning 
competency testing of teachers and 
implementation of a “career lad
der” to guarantee promotions for 
good worit.

It also approved a formula for 
distributing the $1.2 billion provid-

Tax revenues up 
for Howard Co.
New tax law boosting revenues

ed by the Legislature’s sun^ner 
special session in a way that will 
help  tax -lean  sm all school 
districts. The complex formula 
would be figured on the cost of 
educational goods and services to 
each school with the price differen
tial index to be applied to 76 per
cent of the $1,350 average alloca
tion for each student.

On the no-pass, no-play rule, 
former state Sen. Jack Strong of 
Longview failed 13-2 in an effort to 
nvske a suspension apply on a full 
course grade, not Just a six-week 
period.

“This means a student can fail 
the first three six-week periods, 
then if he makes a 70 in the fourth, 
he can play ball,” Strong said.

“The law says very clearly it 
means grades over a six-weeks 
period,” replied Charles Duncan 
Jr. of Houston.

Strong also failed, 10-5, in an ef
fort to allow local school boards to 
decide if practice would be 
suspended for a student with fail
ing grades.

“This would bring up a com-

petitive pressure among school 
districts, perhaps to the detriment 
of academics,” said Duncan.

The board also spent con
siderable time discussing whether 
the Legislature meant the no-pass, 
no-play rule to apply to activities 
other than sports.

“Suppose a students makes a 65 
in En^ish, can he still go to the 
Senior prom? That’s a school- 
sponsor^ activity,” said Carolyn 
Crawford, Beaumont.

“ I think this rule would require a 
teacher to certify that all members 
of her class are passing before she 
takes them on a field trip,” said 
Emmett Conrad, Dallas.

Without dissent, the board ap
proved an amendment saying that 
“any after school cocurricular ac
tivities conducted or supervised by 
a classroom teacher” would not 
count under the rule.

T h ere  had been p revious  
criticism that the rule endangered 
school play practices, biology field 
trips, and visits to the symphony or 
museum.

In other action the board:
— Approved basic rules against 

social promotions with each stu
dent r^u ired  to have a grade 
average of 70 to advance to another 
grade, effective in 1985. Details of a 
tutorial system that each school 
district must |MY>vide for those fail
ing w ill be discussed at the 
January meeting.

— Adopted a resolution opposing 
any efforts in the 1985 Lepslature 
to divert any of the principal or in
come frtMn the Permanent School 
Fund away from educatloa. Board 
chairm an Jon Brum ley, Fort 
Worth, said the fund, which now 
totals $4.49 bUlkm, provides income 
to the available sdiool hmd of $130 
per student, compared to $50 five 
years ago. “Five years from now 
the income may be $200 per stu
dent,” he said.

— Heard a report from its Long 
Range Planning Committee that a 
search for a new education com
missioner was under way and 
hopefully would produce a new 
commissioner by May 1.
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By K EELY COGHLAN 
SU ff Writer

Although sales taxes collected 
from Howard and Martin Counties 
are up this November from last 
November, revenue for both the 
counties and the cities in them are 
down for the year-Uxlate, accor
ding to reewds from the state com
ptroller’s office.

However, M itchell County’s 
sales tax revenues did increase 
over last year’s figures, both for 
the month of November and the 
year-to-date.

But although most places in 
Howard, M a r^  and Mitchell coun
ties showed an increase over last 
November’s sales tax collections, 
figures from the two months are 
not really comparable because of 
added revenue from the new taxes. 
November is the first month those 
taxes will be added in.

Howard County recieved $116,384 
in taxes in Novem ber; last 
November, the county received

$93,658. But for the year to date in 
1984, Howard County received 
$1,509,868, down from last year’s 
collections at this time, $1,533,399, 
a decrease of $1.53 percent.

Martin County and the city of 
Stanton received $2,781 this 
November, compared to $3,729 last 
year. So far in 1984, the county has 
received $46,648, down 5.26 percent 
from the $49,237 it garnered at this 
time in 1983.

Mitchell County collected $18,343 
in November, up about $3,000 from  
the $15,510 it collected last 
November. The county collected 
$265,948 so far in 1964, an increase 
of 14.20 percent from the $232,884 it 
collected last year.

Part of the increase could be at
tributed to the funds collected by 
Westbrook, which prior to this year 
did not collect sales tax.

Following are cities in Howard 
and Mitchell Counties, the amount 
they collected in November and the 

Taxes page 2-A
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"KISS M E " —  Big Spring cowboy Wacey Cathey hangs tight to a buil named Kiss Me during the finai go-round 
of the Nationai Finais Rodeo in Oklahoma City Sunday. Cathey's ride earned him second place. (See story, pago 
2B.)

County stalls on '85 salary increases

BILL CROOKER

By SCOTT FITZG ER ALD  
Staff W riter

Howard County Commissioners 
failed to take acUon today on re
quests by county em|d<^ees to 
receive 1985 salary increases .

(bounty Engineer Bill Mims pro
posed a monthly salary increase of 
3.4 percent for each employee.

“Now is the time to consider it if 
you’re going to consider iL " Mims 
told the court. “ I ’ve always been 
again st across-the-board  in
creases.” Mims referred to the 
county’s last employee salary in
crease, which was a $50-a-month 
hike for each employee.

Commissioner Paul Allen said it 
would be best if all commissioners 
were present to vote on the motion 
brought before the court by Com
missioner Louis Brown to accept a 
3 p e rcen t s a la ry  in c rease  
estimated in the county’s 1985 
budget.

Commissioner David Barr was 
absent frirni today’s meeting.

The other commissioner. Bill 
Crooker, agreed with Allen. Brown 
then withdrew his motion and said 
he wanted the same consideration 
given to him when he was absent.

County Judge Milton Kirby sug
gested commissioners set a date

for their second regular meeting 
this month. Commissioners are 
scheduled to meet Christmas Eve 
day, when the courthouse is closed.

The court voted to meet Dec. 17, 
but Brown abstained because he 
might be absent if the meeting 
were held that day.

In other agenda items, the court 
tabled a motion for a salary adjust
ment for an employee in the 
District O erk’s office.

“ My feeling is that she’s (COUeen 
Barton, the employee) been doing 
this for years and bringing about 
this raise is taking our salary 
levels out of line,” (looker said. PAUL A LLEN

Tortured American among hostages
By 'IIm  Associated Press

One American bore signs of tor
ture after he and other hostages 
w ere freed from  a hijacked 
Kuwaiti Airways plane at Tehran 
Airport by Iranian security men 
disguised as garbage collectors, 
Iran’s news agency said today.

Seven remaining hostages and 
four Arab hijackers were taken out 
of the jetliiMT Sunday night after

the sectnity men posed as a doctor 
and cleanup men to gain access to 
the aircraft and end the six-day 
ordeal, Iran’s official Islamic 
RepuW c News Agency said.

*71)0 British flight engineer of the 
Airbus A-300, Neil Beeston, said 
“every moment” of the hijacking 
was filled with terror. The last cap
tives freed had been “strapped to 
.their chairs with explosives

around,” said the crewman in an 
interview with the British Broad
casting Corp.

Two American passengers, iden
tified as employees of the U.S. 
Agency For International Develop
ment, were reported killed last 
week during the hijacking, which 
began on 'Tiwsday when IRNA said 
four gunmen commandeered a 
Kuwait Airways jetliner after a

stopover in Dubai during a flight 
from Kuwait to Karachi, Pakistan.

“The operation went by so fast 
and unexpectedly that I didn’t even 
notice it,” the news agency, IRNA, 
quoted American John Costa as 
saying. *rhe agency described 
C osta, 50, as a New  York  
businessman and said he was the 
most severely beaten of the seven 
people freed.

IRNA said Costa had cigarette 
bums on his face from two sessions 
of questioning by the M jaclwrs and 
quoted him as saying he had been 
beaten “ in most ^ c e s  of his 
body.”

“ What they (the hijackers) 
wanted was for me to say I was 
from the CIA, that’s all they 
wanted to hear,” IRNA quoted 
Costa as saying.
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Weather
T h «  F o r t C M t

Low
Temperatures 4 0
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FRONTS:
W a rm ^ w  C o W -^ ^  

O c c l u d e d Stationary

Local
Big Spring and the area will see fair skies and warm  days for 

through Friday, according to forecasts. H i ^  will be in 70s and 
lows will be in the 40s. Winds will be slight. No precipitatioo is 
expected.

State
By The Associated Press

A very weak cold front had slowed to almost a halt over the cen
tral portions of Texas early this morning.

C l ^  skies were prevalent behind the front, but ahead of the 
front, over the coastal bend and surrounding coastal plains, dense 
fog was forming in the still mrdst air.

Winds were light not only along the coast but also over the whole 
state of Texas early this morning.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy Wednesday, fair Thursday and 

Friday. A  little cooler Panhandle; otherwise no important day-to- 
day tem perature change with above norm al seasonal 
temperatures. Highs Panhandle mid SOs Wednesday, cooling to 
near SO Friday. Lows near 30 Wednesday cooling to mid 20s Fri
day. Highs South Plains in upper 50s, lows lower 30s. H i ^  Per
mian Basin, Concho Valley and far west from near 60 to mid 60s. 
Lows in mid 30s to near 40. Highs Big Bend in lower 60s mountains 
to lower 70s valleys. Lows near 30 mountains to near 40 along the 
Rio Grande.
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Sheriff’s Log
:5nyder man reports incrdenf

A  Snyder man has pressed 
charges with the Howard County 
SberifTs Department over a tire 
slashing incident that occurred 
Saturday n i^ t  at the Latin  
Quarter on Highway 380.

Rannona Pena of Snyder con
tacted the sheriff’s office Saturday 
night and said one of his rear tires 
had been slashed and the estimated 
damage is $128.
• Big Stains PoUce tnuMferred David 
Brian LowaM, IS, isos Canary, to county 
Jail aa a charga of aacond offanaa of 
poaaaaslns no automobila inauranca.

Ha waa ralaaad oa ISOO bond.

•  Jolwny Wayna Ruaaworm. SO, Route 
Tbroo, aeivad S4 houra in county ̂  on a 

Ml (DWD idrivifw white Intoateated (DWi) Judg- 
mant.lloi
night.

I waa rateaaad at 10 p.m. Sunday

• Rohart Go m  Tona, 10, 1300 Princeton, 
was tranafarrad horn tha poHca dspart- 
mant to county Jail on auapteton of driving 
with Uconao suapandad.

Ha waa rateaaad on lOlO bond.
• Reynaldo Hemandet, t l ,  U lO  Bluebird 
was released from county Jail after serv
ing 34 houra (or a DW I judgment.
• A  Texas DaparUnent of PubUc Safety 
deputy arrestea Janaro Caaarei Yanai, 33, 
307 Goliad on suspicion of DWI. Yanei araa 
rateaaad on $1,000 bond sat by Judge Lewis 
Heflin.

Police Beat
Local residence burglarized
About $300 in Jewelry and meat 

were stolen this weAend in a 
burglary at 1215 Mesquite, owner 
Joe G a m  hdd police Sunday.

The burglary occurred between 
11 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. Satur
day. Taken were $80 of meat and 
$2M at jewelry. In addition, a fami
ly picture was damaged in the 
burglary.

In othCT police reptnls:
• Tw o Urea were punctured and one 

stolon Saturday In a car parted at ISOS 
Sunnet. Lasite Zant of 1300 Johnson told 
poUoo tha damage and theft occurred bet
ween S:4S p.m. Saturday and 0:30 p.m. 
Sunday. Tha total teas was astlmated at 
$400.

• Tw o cars wore broken Into white in tha 
paitiag lot of Bowl-a-rama, according to 
polioa raporta.

A  tan puma aiKl contents and a gold nug- 
gWt were taken (Tom a brown
ISSl Chevrolet belonging to Waaley 
Daauchanm of ISOI Atebama.

Ilia  liMft occuned batwaan S p.m. and 
$:4S p.m. Saturday. A  paasangar side win
dow waa brokan; daniage waa astimated 
at $S0.11w puma and contents warn vahiad 
at $00 and uw necklace at $50.

P iggy WoodmU of 1301B Madiaon told 
poUm aomaona had stolen the battery 
(tom her car, a groan 1073 Chevrolet, white 
tt was parked at the Bowl-a-rama between 
0:3S Slid 0:1$ p.m. Sunday. Tha battery 
was vnhisd at $M.

• The left aide window of a car beteng- 
‘“ 6 .  to Aubrey Weaver J r .  of SOI 
Washington was broken between 4 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Saturday, ha told poUca. The 
damage was astimated at $300.

e.dinaVatencIa of 1000 Lark told police 
that aom aona broke bar glam storm door 
at 4:30 p.m. Ih a  door was valued at $130.

e  Joe Barrea of 1S14A Wood told pottca
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that a bad frame, mattrem and box m -  
Ings warn stolen in a burglary Sunmiy 
n lA t  at 1S04B Wood. Tha burglary occur- 
iM  batwaan 7:30 p.m. Sunday and 13:3$ 
a.m. today. A  winnow r  
the burglary. 

e One Thomp

' also waa broken in

opaon of 1308 Dixie told
police someone stole a silver b i c i ^  with 
Dladi strlpee and handtebara from his

tain financial reaponaibllito 
• PoUca armstod David I
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A voyage into the past
S h ip w rig h ts  b e g in  w o rk  o n  re p lica  of ancient ship

P E R A M A , G reece (A P ) —  
Aroerican experts and Greek ship- 
w ris ts  are building a replica of an 
ancient merchant ship ttet traded 
through the Aegean M antli In the 
time of Alexander the Great ao 
scholars gan recreate ite final 
voyage to Oypma next summer.

H ie 4BToot open vessel is under 
construction at a  commercial 
shipyard in this suburb of Piraeus 
poi^ near Athena. Built of pine and 
oak, it is scheduled to be launched 
next June.

“W e want to relive the building, 
sailing and shipboard life of a  4th 
c e n h ^  B.C. merchantman in a 
unique archaeological experi
ment,” said Harry Ttallaa, presi
dent of the sponsoring Hellenic In- 
stititte for the P reservation of 
Nautical TTaditioo, at a news con
ference Wednesday.

The ship w ill be a faithful rentes 
of an ancimt vessel wrecked oif the 
northern coast of Cyprus about 300 
B.C. Remnants of the ship were 
brought to the surface by an inter
national team of underwater ar- 
chaeologiata in I960.

About 6,000 piecea of its huU were 
carefully pieced together before 
the veaael and ite cargo went on 
display in Kyrenia castle in the 
Turkiab-hdd sector of Cyprus, 
which has been divided into 
Turkish and Greek sectors since 
1074.

Seventy-five percent of the bull 
of the Kyrenia ship, as scholars

R E P L I C A  S H IP  —  P ro f. R ic h a rd  Steffy ( le H )  fro m  
the Institute  of N a u tica l A rch a e o lo a y  a t T e x a s  A A M

U n iv e rs ity  exam ines the w o rk  
re p lic a  of a 4th c e n tu ry  ship.

a h m m w i  P ra n  aaw*
in  pro gress on a

call it, survived because it was 
buried in silt on the seabed.

‘‘The new vessel will carry the 
same cargo aa the ancient step — 
more than 400 amphorae (ancient 
wine Jan ) from Rhodes,” Txallas

said.
“ It was a broadbeamed ship with 

strikingly graceful lines, a  keel cut 
fnnn a s ii^ e  curved log 29 
feet long and small decked-in areas 
at the prow and atern,” Professor 
Richard Steffy from the Institute of

C it y  C o u n c il  c o n s id e r s  D e a th s

o r d e r  in  b u i ld in g  d e la y Arthur Hernandez

By K EELY COGHLAN  
Staff Writer

C ity Council m em bers a re  
scheduled at their 6:30 p.m. Tues
day meeting to approve a change 
order allowing for a  alx-moath 
delay on construction at the 
Weatern Container Co. expansion.

The change order in the con
struction would change the times in 
the contract with J.W. Little Con- 
structioa Co., which waa awarded 
the bid to expand the Western Con
tainer buttdi^ at the Big Spring 
Mrpork.

W oiA on the bu lld ing-.w as  
oiigln illy  supposed to be com- 
l^^ted in January, but Weatern 
Container o fficia ls said they 
wanted to delay the project six 
months because of “a change in 
businees (dans.”

Also on the agenda are two bid 
items related to the construction at 
Weatern (kmtainer that were teU- 
ed at the last council meeting.

City Director of PuUic Works 
Tom DecoU is rocommonding that 
the city reUd the contract for an 
automatic sprinkler fire protection 
service for the building because of 
the change in time conotraints.

Decdl also recommended to the 
council that they accept the low bid 
on the poly-wrapped, concrete- 
lined, 14-inch ductile iron p ^ fix a n  
Rhodn Pipe of l^verton. Rhodes’ 
bid is $138,378 with an additional 
valve to tie In the fire protection

system.
Members also should approve 

the city tax roll, down more than a 
$1 million that that estimated in the 
city budgrt.

Accormng to a letter to the coim- 
cU from Cite finance director Tom  
Ferguson, tM  actual taxable value 
on the tax rd l is $343,987,606, a 
decrease of $1,700,663 frmn what 
waa budgeted.

At the city’s tax rate of 68 cents

Arthur F. Hernandez, 87, died 
Saturday evening at a local 

hospital after a 
one-year illness. 
Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in the S acred  
H eart Catholic 
Church with Rev. 

$pr ' J a m e B F  .
D e l a n e y  
officiating.

AaTHUR Rosary wiU be
..  ________. , HRRNANDRZ at 7:30 p.m. Mon-

P!!?- day in the NaUey-Plckle and Welch 
vide the city coffers wiiiL$2,3M.U4_,s. chanel Bartel will beaOM I. < »v e
.b «K  n iM 4 1 . .  ih . * ’  “

Onuncil m e m b «iV > to o - » ill
decide whether to adopt an or
dinance that would create an addi
tional 18 percent penalty to defray 
costs o f collecting delinquent 
taxes.

The council also will award a bid 
for group health insurance for city 
employees and their dependents 
and a bid for a greens mower.

In addition, me counefl will ap
prove spedficationa on bids fw  a 
sprinkler system for the Comanche 
T ra il M unicipal Golf Course, 
amend the subdiviaion develop
ment ordinance and approve the 
tax appraisal roll.

Tercero Feb. 28, 1949, in Big Spr
ing. He was a member d  the 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

He served in the arm y in World 
W ar II and later worked in dv il 
service at Webb A ir Force Base. 
UntU becoming ill, he had worked 
at the Veterans Adminstration 
Hospital in maintenance.

He is survived by his wife.
Elidia, of the home; two dauAters, 

lyderand

Also, the council will decide 
whether to grant a circus permit to 
the Howard County Sheriff’s Posse, 
which traditionally puts on an an
nual circus in Big Spring.

A ppraisal district to m eet

M ary Ann Rodriquez of Snyc 
Susie Hernandez of Big Spring; his 
father, Armilfo Hernandez of 
Big Spring; six brothers, Henry 
Hernandez, Jesse Hernandez, Ar- 
nulfo Hernandez J r , Mike Her-, 
nandez, Roberto Hernandez and 
Raul Hernandez, all of Big Spring; 
two grandsons, Michael Roebiquez 
and Mark Rodriquez, both of 
Snyder; and two uncles and one
aunt.

Jack Shaffer, whose term as Ap
praisal Review Board member wUl 
be the subject of new business
when the Howard County Con-

Dialstrict

house between 6 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Sun
day. The bike waa worth $7$.

e Opal Box of 300 W. lOtfa told police eo- 
meone stole the battery (Tom her green 
1900 Pontiac CataUna between 3:30 p.m. 
Dec. 1 and 6 p.m. Thuraday. The battery 
was valued at $30.70.

e Linda Lu Cathey of 3$08 Carol told 
police lomeaiw “made contact with bar in 
a manor offensive to her”  at 0:45 p.m. 
Saturday.

• Deborah Anne O'Hara Janaen of 007 
W. 16th told police she had been receiving 
haraaeing telaphaoe caUa between 7:30 
a.m. Nov. 3$ and 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

• Polioa arrastad Bobby Prami Boyd, 
$0, of 1000 B. 30th at 0:14 p.m. Sunday at

---------------  offer

solidatod Tax Appraisal 
meets this week.

The coneolidated tax appraisal 
district will meet at 1 p.m. Wednes
day at the H ow ard County 
Courfiiouoe.

Shaffer’s term exirires on Dec. 31 
and the board will diacusa whether 
his position should be replaced by 
someone new. No formal aetkm 
wUl be taken.

Other items on the agenda that 
the boArd will attend to include: 
setting a wmk session date for 
review of policy and personnel 
books, discuasioa and approval of 
the D is t r ic t ’ s 1988 H o lday  
Schedule, and perm ission to 
change the January meeting from  
January 9th to January 16th in 
order to allow chief appraiser Gene 
Pereira to attend a tax conference 
Jan. 7-9.

The board wUl also vote to ap
prove the appraisal district’s and 
financial report for November.

He was preceded in death by one 
son, Arthur Hernandez Jr., who 
died in April 1971 in Vietnam and 
by hla mother, Victoria F. Her
nandez, in August 1962.

Pallbearers w ill be Octavio 
Loya, Orlando Tercero, Louis 
Brown, Herman Taylor, l^ o n  
Correa, and Edward Mendez.

Eugene Reynolds

Taxes
1400 E. lOthoBBuapIclanaffailiiratomalii-

Brlan Lowaaa,
3$, of 1007 Canary at 0:44 p.m. Saturday at 
...................  • • 'aecondaf-

ftnaadal
10th and Jahnann on auaptolan of I 
fenae of (allure to maintain 
rospon^ty.

n PoUca also arrested Robert Gene 
Tone, 30, of 1300 Princeton at 0:31 p.m. In 
the 1300 block of S. Gregg on auwitehin of 
driving while license auapended and 
f a i l u r e  to  m a in t a in  f in a n c ia l  
reqxinBlbUlty. n

Continued fro m  gage 1-A
amount collected in November 
1983:

Big Spring, $112,091 collected in 
November and $69,731 collected in 
November 1963; Coahoma, $2,897 
and $1,108; Foraan, $1,696 and 
$2,819; Colorado City, $17,040 and 
$18,810; Loraine, none; and 
Westbrook, $1,302 a ^  none.

The list below shows the cities, 
the amount they collected to date in 
1964, the amount coUectod to date 
over the some period in 1963 and

the percen tage  in crease  or 
decrease:

Big Spring, $1,461 collected in 
1964, $1,476 collected in 1983, a 
d e c re a s e  o f I .IS  p e rc e n t ; 
Coahom a, $38,926, $!m ,899, a 
decrease of 7.63 percent; Foraan, 
$12,227, $18,843, a  decrease of 22.82 
percent; Colorado City, $248,868, 
$228,381, an Increase at 8.96 per
cent; and Loraine, $8,960, $7,802, a 
decrease of 20.86 percent.

Westbrook collected $14,419 in 
1984, but did not collect any in 1963.
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Eugene Earl Reynolds, 76, died 
Saturday evening in a local 
hospital after a lengthy illness.

Services w ill be at 10 a.m. Tues
day in the NaUey-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapd with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the First Baptist 
CInnnch, officiating. Graveside ser- 
vicee w ill be at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
in tte Memory Park Cemetery in 
Longview.

R ^noids was born Nov. 26,1906, 
in Marshall. He married Dorothy 
Whitney Jan. 11,1933, in Longview. 
He was a member at the Baptist 
Church. He moved to Big ftrin g  in 
1947 frofn Marshall with the TAP  
Railroad. He worked as a claims 
ageid until Ms retirement in 1971.

He is survived by Ms wife, 
Dorothy, of the bonne; one son, 
WMtney Reyndds of Brenham; 
one daughter, Jane Porter of Hong 
Kong; six mandchildren and two 
great-grandcMldren.

He was preceded in death by one 
son, Eugene Earl Reynolda in, in 
M ardi 1963.

Fam ily suggests memorials to a 
favorite charity.

Wilma Mabry
Form er Ackerty resident Wilma 

Velera Mabry, 76, of Crane died 
Sunday evening in Orane after a 
brief iD am .

Sendees w ill be at ll:30  a.m.

Nautical Archaeolow at Texas 
AAM  University, said in an inter-

togv  a  
laid in i

view with The Associated Press.
Steffy, a consultant on the pro

ject, said the andoit sMp probably 
travded at more than 4 mph under 
saU.

Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood C h a ^  with Rev. 
Jim Mosley of First Baptist Church 
of Wilson and Rev. Stanley Wilson 
of First Baptist Church in Crane 
officiating.

B u ria l w ill be a t T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Mabry waa born Oct. 3, 
1906, in Drasco. She m arried 
Robert A. Mabry Dec. 11, 1966, in 
Big Spring. He preceded her in 
death in March 1977.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Churdi in Crane. She had 
m o ^  to Crane in August 1983 to 
live with her daughter. Prior to 
ttiat, she lived most of her life in 
Ackerty. Staeimd been adongdine" 
m em ber of the F irst BaptiiL . 
Om rclLofAckariv. , , ,

She is survived by her daughter 
and son-in-law, Dolores and Arlan  
WMte of Crane; three grand
children, Kurt Arlan WMte of San 
Angelo, and Terrye Rene WMte 
and Robert Lyim WMte, both of 
Crane; three nieces and one

She was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Nick West and Leonard 
West.

Fam ily suggests memorials to 
the American Cancer Society.

The family w ill be at 2703 Clanton 
in B ig Spring.

Lucille Sample
Lucille Sample, 88, died Sunday 

at her home in Big Spring. Services 
are pending at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funowl Home.

Johnnie Kemper
Johnnie R. Kemper, 86, died 

Monday morning at lier reeidence. 
Services are pending at NaUey- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Hone.

ria&rPicii &  W M
^ lu u r a f  ^ o m »

tutd I^o64woojl C k a p »i

Arthur F . Hernandes, S7, 
died Saturday. Rosary will 
be Monday at 7:30 P.M . in 
N a lle y -P ic k le  A W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
will be Tuesday at 2:00 P.M . 
a t ’ Sacred Heart Catholic 
CSiurch with interment at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Lucille Sample, 88, died 
Sunday. Senricea are pen
ding at NaUey-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Ifome.

Johnnie R. Kemper, 86, 
died Monday. Services are 
pending at Nallgy-PIckle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Wilma Mabry died Sun
day. Services w ill be Tuee- 
day at 11:30 A.M . in Nalley- 
Pickle A WMch Roeewood 
ClMqpel. Interment will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

EuM ne Earl ReynoldB, 7$, 
died Saturday. Servicet wiU 
be Tueeday at 10:00 A.M . in 
N a lle y -P ic k le  A W elch  
R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l .  
Graveside services will be 
Wednesday at 2:00 P.M . at 
the Memory Park Cemetery 
in Longview, ’Texas.
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AIDS victims can survive
SAN FRANCISCO — Thousands of people 

exposed to AIDS virus get a milder form of the 
deadly disease and have a good chance of sur
vival, sdentists say.

Researchers at an international conferene 
in Irvine on Saturday announced results of 
studies of a swollen lymph node disorder call
ed lymphadenopathy, which they said was a 
milder manifestatioo of acquired immune 
deficiaicy syndrome.

The studies were conducted independently 
in five U.S. cities and London.

No recoveries from AIDS, which destroys 
the body’s immune capacity to fight disease, 
have been reported. More than 7,100 cases 
have been reported to the federal Centers for 
Disease Control in Atlanta.

3 die in fishing accident
ORLEANS, Mass. — Ih ree men who set out 

to ferry a fishing boat 19 miles across Cape 
Cod Bay su ffe r^  acute asphyxiation frcra 
drowning, apparently when the boat sank in 
42-degree water, authorities said.

The bodies were found Sunday, within two 
miles of where they set off, but thoe was no 
sign of the boat.The men left Rock Hartxw on 
Saturday to move the trawler to Sandwich 
Harbor, said Coast Guard spokeswoman 
Carolyn Feldman.

The boat evidently sank and left the men in 
the 42-degree water, said Coast Guard Lt. 
Keith Belanger.

Investors save airlines
NEIW YORK — A group of investors buying 

more than half of Capitol A ir’s stock w ill give 
the airline the financial aid it needs to resume 
operations within two weeks, the airline says.

Cai^tol, which discontinued all service Nov. 
25, said Saturday its major stockholder, 
Capitol Holding Im ., has agreed to sell 56.8 
percent at the 38-year-old airline to the group 
headed by Puerto Rico state Sen. Nicholas 
Nogeras.

1 wins case over church
BOSTON — A lawyer who convinced the 

U.S. Supreme Court that a restaurant near a 
church should be allowed to sell liquor spient 
“ iiKMxIinately large numbers of houn” on the 
case, the U.S. Court of Appeals ruled, cutting 
his fee by more than half.

Laurence H. Tribe was awarded $176,137 in 
U.S. District Court for representiiqi a Cam
bridge restaurant that sought to overturn a 
state law allowing churches and schools to 
veto liquor licenses within 500 feet of their 
premises.

A TTO R N EYS  CONFER —  San Francisco lawyer Melvin 
Belli arrived early Monday in New Delhi for consultation 
with the Indian lawyers and government officials about a

AttMiattd PrMt
15 billion dollar lawsuit which he filed on behalf of the vic
tims of a gas leak in India.

Pesticide plague
Gas leak ruins land, $5.2 million in crops

BHOPAL, India (A P ) — Authorities concerned with the 
fallout of the industrial gas leak that killed almost 2,000 
people have banned meat sales but declared Bhopal’s air 
and water safe.

M eanwhile, Calcutta’s Am rita Bazar Patrika  
newspaper quoted Indian scientists as saying the methyl 
isocyanate gas that escaped from the Union Carbide 
pesticide plant Dec. 2 ruined $5.2 million in agricultural 
crops and could keep the land barren for years.

Ekictors continued Sunday to report new cases of 
poisoning — people experiencing delayed effects from the 
pesticide plant’s leak — and said viral pneumonia was en
dangering those with lungs damaged by the gas.

An estinuited 200,000 citizens were affected by the 
methyl isocyanate that escaped in the early morning 
hours one week ago from a 45-ton underground tank.

Moti Singh, Bhopal’s city adm inistrator, said 
slaughterhouses were ordered closed after official 
reports said attempts were being made to sell meat of 
livestock stricken by the gas.

Arjun Singh, the chief minister of Madhya Pradesh 
state, appealed to the public not to panic over rumors of 
contamination. Some residents, fri^tened by reports of 
air and water pollution, tainted vegetables and long-term

accepts Peace

effects of the gas, are leaving the city of 900,000.
About 100 demonstrators marched in Bhopal to protest 

what they said was “criminal negligence’’ by U.S.-based 
Union Carbide Corp. and the state government. They car
ried black flags, a coffin and placards demanding pro
secution of the guilty for “genocide.”

Union Carbide announced in New Delhi on Sunday that 
it would contribute nearly $1 million to relief operations. 
A company statement said the corporation also planned 
to set up an orphanage in Bhopal, the capital of Madhya 
Pradesh, India’s largest state. News reports have said SOO 
children were orphaned by the leak.

Warren M. Anderson, the American chairman of Union 
Carbide, who was briefly arrested in Bhopal on Friday 
and later reportedly urged to leave India, departed Sun
day on a special corporate aircraft.

Union Carbide spokesman Tom Failla in Danbury, 
Conn., declined to disclose the itinerary, but said Ander
son planned to address a news conference at 1 p.m. EST 
today in Danbury.

Anderson, arrested on charges of negligence, homicide 
and criminal conspiracy, was ordered released uncondi
tionally by the state government because of concern that 
the case might undermine U  Jt^adian relations.

}nn-
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Lisbon NATO post shelled
OEIRAS, Portugal — Three 60mm m miar 

shells fired at a NATO communication post in 
this Lisbon suburb caused only slight damage 
to a parked car, base (rfficials said. There 
were no injuries.

A Portuguese extremist group, the Popular 
F w t»s  of April 25th, claimed responsibility 
hours after the attack early Sunday .The group 
had claimed responsibility for a sim ilar at
tack on the U.S. Embassy two weeks ago.

The extremist group is named after tlw date 
in 1974 when leftist army officers overthrew 
the 48-year-old dictatorship.

The base information officer, Eric Capela of 
the Portuguese air force, told The Associated 
Press thrM rounds hit the facility at 2:30a.m. 
Two fell away from the building complex at 
the base and the third landed in die base park
ing lot, shattering the windows of a car, he 
said.

The base is a communications post for 
NATO’s southern Atlantic operating area. Just 
over 200 Portuguese, British and U.S. ser
vicemen are stationed at the site 10 miles west 
of Lisbon.

Haitian teachers arrested
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti -  The Haitian 

government says recent arrests of n va l 
literacy instructors and agriculture ministry 
agronom ists were aim ed at foiling a 
“communist-inspired plot” against the life of 
President-for-life Jean-Claude Duvalier.

Officials say 20 people were arrested in 
November. But exile sources claim that bet
ween 50 and 200 Haitians were arrested and 
implicated in the plot.

The government claims the assassination 
plot was to have been carried out in mid- 
November during a visit by Duvalier and his 
wife, Michele, to the central Haitian city of 
Gonaives to participate in a religious 
ceremony.

Recently, Catholic clergymen have called 
on the Duvalier government to explain and 
justify the arrests. The clergymen called the 
detentions unconstitutional and a violation of 
human rights.

London stores defy law
LONDON — 'Two big London stores drew 

huge crowds when they opened for business in 
defiance of a law bann i^ Sunday shopping, 
but one was forced to evacuate shoppers 
because of a bomb threat hoax.

Habitat, the home furnishings chain, and 
Heals, which sells furnishing fabrics, took the 
action to pressure the government into acting 
on an official report recommending an end to 
the ban.

threat
OSLO, Norway (A P ) -  In a 

ceremony intmiqrted by a bomb 
threat. Bishop Desmond M. Tutu 
accepted the 1984 Nobel Peace 
Prize today, saying it brought new 
hope to his feUow South African 
blacks and to the oppressed 
everywhere.

Tutu, an Anglican Church leader, 
wore his purple cassock and 
clerical collar as he took the 
w o r l d ’s m o s t  p r e s t i g i o u s  
humanitarian aw aH  for his ad
vocacy of non-violent struggle 
against apartheid. South Africa’s 
system  of en fo rced  ra c ia l  
segregation.

The presentation was held up for 
an hour and 20 minutes after an 
anonymous telephone caller told an 
Oslo newspaper that a bomb had 
been placed in Oslo University’s 
Aula Reception Hall and would ex
plode in 10 minutes.

Police cleared hundreds of peo
ple, including King Olav V, from  
the auditorium and search^, but 
no device was found.

Foreign Ministry spokesman Per

Paust at first announced that the 
ceremonies had been cancelled. 
But later, everyone returned and 
the presentation proceeded.

Tutu had been about to accept his 
award when police entered the hall 
and asked that the guests leave. 
Tutu, his wife and their four 
childien, as well as members of 
NiMTvay's royal family, left the 
580-seat ceremonial hall along with 
hundreds of others.

In a speech prepared for delivery 
at the ceremony. Tutu said the 
prize had given new hope to the 
“voiceless, dispossessed, oppress
ed” and those who doubt (xod cares 
about the fate of his creatures.

The Norwegian Nobel Commit
tee awarded ^  1984 prize to Tutu 
in October, describii^ him as “a 
unifying leader” in the fight 
against South A frica ’s racial 
segregation laws, enforced by 
South A frica ’s white-m inority 
government.

Tutu was given a gold medal, 
diploma and $193,000 stipend in the 
ceremony held on the 9 ^  anniver

sary of the death of Alfred Nobel, 
the Swedish inventor of dynamite 
whose will established and endow
ed the Nobel awards.

In his prepared remarks. Tutu 
described the congratulations he 
had received from heads of state, 
church leaders and ordina^ peo
ple, “ notable exceptions being the 
S o v ie t  and  South A f r i c a n  
governments.

“A new hope has been kindled in 
the breasts of the millions who are 
voiceless, oppressed, dispossessed, 
hnrhu^ by the powerful tyrants, 
lacking elementary human rights 
in Latin America, in Southeast 
Asia, in the Far East, in many 
parts of Africa and behind the Iron 
C^irtain, who have their noses rub
bed in the dust,” he said.

‘"rhe world is in such desperate 
straits, in such a horrible mess, 
that it all provides almost con
clusive proof that a good and 
powerful and loving (Jod such as 
Cihristians and people of other 
faiths say they believe in could not 
exist, or if he ̂ d  he really could not

be a God who cared much about the 
fate of his creatures or the world 
they happened to inhabit which 
seemed to be so hostile to their 
aspirktions to be fully human.” 

However, Tutu said, “The prize 
has given fresh hope to many in a 
world that has sometimes had a 
pall of despondency cast over it by 
the experience of suffering, 
disease, poverty, famine, hunger, 
oppression, injiutice, evil and war 
— a pall that has made many 
w onder whether God cared , 
whether he was omnipotent, 
whether he was loving and compas
sionate,” the bishop said.

Tutu added that his award “says 
more eloquently than anything else 
that this U God’s world and he is in 
charge, that our cause is a just 
cause, that we will attain human 
rights in South A frica and 
everywhere in the world.” 

Norwegian Nobel Committee 
chairman Elgil Aarvik said in 
remarks prepared for the presen
tation of the award to Tutu that the 
1984 prize recognized that “a

peaceful alternative exists... (and) 
must su cceed ! ’ to end the 
“outrageous violation of basic 
human rights” in South Africa.

“The question has been raised 
whether the award of the peace 
prize to Desmond Tutu is to be seen 
as a judgment on the South African 
apartheid system,” said Aarvik. 
“The answer is that the system has 
judged itself ... Racial discrimina
tion used and defended as a 
political system Is totally incom
patible with human civilization.” 

Tutu vowed never to take up 
arms against oppression but said 
he didn't doubt that the South 
African government’s violence will 
one day be answered by violence. 
“The Christian tradition is one 
which says that there may come a 
time when it is justifiable, it is the 
lesser of two evils, for people to 
overthrow an unjust dispensation 
by armed struggle.”

Nobel laureates in physics, 
chemistry and economics from the 
U n ite d  S ta te s ,  I t a l y ,  the 
Netherlands and Britain-

y
Bishop T u tu  accepts a w a rd .

Fatal crash prompts nationwide inspection
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -  

I n v e s t i g a t o r s  p r o b i n g  a 
Provincetown-Boston Airline crash 
that killed 13 people have issued an 
emergency order for immediate in
spection of all commuter planes of 
tte same model flying in the United 
States.

The F ed era l Aviation A d 
ministration said Sunday that last 
year it had warned the owners of 
the aircraft that crashed of poten
tial defects that could cause the tail 
to break off.

But the airline said it had 
thoroughly inspected the plane and 
investigators said they had not yet 
been able to reconstruct the chain 
of events that led to crash.

The PB A  twin-engine plane 
crashed Thursday evening just 
after takeoff when a 21-foot section 
of the tail separated. All 11 
passengers and two crew members 
aboard died.

H ie FAA on Sunday called for 
the inspections of the Brazilian- 
m ade E m braer Bandeirantes 
Model 110 planes. A day earlier 
PBA, which had been compietdy 
grounded by the FAA last month 
for alleged safety violations, an
nounced that it had grounded its 18 
other Em braer Bandeirantes to 
check their tail assemblies.

Crews today were to go over

records in Miami on the last FAA  
inspection of the downed aircraft 
and documents at PBA ’s head
quarters in Nafdes, saidPatricia 
Goldman, vice chairwoman of the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board.

In Washington, the FAA said 
Sunday it had issued an inspection 
order for all Em braer Bandeirante 
Model 110 airplanes flying in the 
United States.

There are about 130 such aircraft 
in use in tids country, said FAA  
spokesman Ed Pinto, but he did not 
know how many were being used 
conunercially to carry passengers.

Aviation inspectors over the 
weekend found cracks or loose 
rivets in tail sections of other 
Model 110s across the country, Ms. 
Gtoldman said without further 
elaboration.

The newly found problems are 
not serious, said Newton Berwig, 
president o f E m braer’s U.S. 
operattona.

“ W e ’re getting inspection  
reports from all the different 
operators,” said Berwig from Fort 
Lauderdale. “But we have not 
found anything that would have 
caused the accident.”

H ie 3-year-old plane that crash
ed shortly after leaving for T an m  
had only flown about 5,000 miles

since it returned to the skies three 
weeks ago along with about two- 
thirds of the airline’s fleet, said 
PBA President Peter Van A r ^ le .

“ I ’ll state until I drop that we did 
absolutely everything we had to do 
to get recertified by the book, rule 
fay rule,” Van Arsdale said Sunday. 
“We met all the federal standard  
and went beyond them.”

H ie plane had been inspected 
twice in the past two weeks and log

ged 25 hours of flight time since it 
was returned to service, he said.

Prelim inary NTSB findings of 
the plane indicate the horizontal 
stab i l ize r  broke loose, Ms. 
(toldman said Sunday.

But officials were uncertain as to 
the chain of events that caused the 
tail section to separate.

The fuselage, the metal “skin” of 
the plane that adds structural 
s t r e n ^  to the tail section, ap

parently began to tear and the add
ed stress on the weakened  
stabilizer caused the mounting 
brackets to snap, she said.

But whatever caused the tail sec
tion to fall off may not be connected 
to the problems outlined in the 
directive, she said.
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Putting the cart
^ 4

to the shopper
Modest inventiiMis sometimes make all the difference in the 

world. Consider the shopping cart, invented nearly a half- 
century ago by Sylvan Goodman, an Oklahoma grocer who 
died recently at age 86. In B.S.C. — before shopping cart — 
shoppers carried small wicker baskets through the market, 
typically purchasing no more than the basket would hold. 
Goodman’s idea was to entice customers into carrying, and 
hence buying, more groceries.

Things worked out far better than anticipSted -^'so well, in 
fact, that today it’s hard to believe that there ever was a 
B.S.C., that shopping carts, like ball point pens and pocket 
calculators, haven’t always been with us. But it actually took 
a concerted promotion campaign — including the hiring fA 
performers to pretend that they were using the contraptions — 
to overcome initial resistance. Women (Udn’t want to wheel 
something suspiciously pramlike in appearance, while men 
regarded their ability to carry Everests of goods in their arms 
as a measure of their m an lu^.

That’s ancient history, though, in the annals of con
sumerism. Retailing itself has changed, in no small part 
because of the cart, for only a cart-equipp^ customer can use 
those behemoth markets to advantage. F a r more 
sophisticated innovations in packaging, preparation, preser- 
vaticMi and shipping have played an essential part in this 
revolution, of course, but Sylvan Goodman’s shipping cart of
fers a reminder that the simplest of ideas can have an impact 
as powerful as the most complex technological feats.

Jo se fA i K r a f t

Winds of change 
in South Africa

Jack Anderson  ̂ . .̂... .̂.

H a w a i i  'b id s ' g r a n t s  a lo h a

WASHINGTON — This is the curious story of how
Hawaii — the state with the largest minority popula
tion — slapped down minority businessmen and lost

WASHINGTON — The sUin of 
apartheid blots out the drift of 
politics in South AM ca. Event 
follows event without any apparent 
change in outlook or swing of the 
pendulum.

But in fact a clear line of develop
ment exists. The recent troubles in
side South Africa follow success 
outside. The lesson, now reinforced 
by Mack protests in this country, is 
that the hardest thing in pottUcs is 
managing reform from above.

The watershed of cwnBDt.Bouth., 
African ptditics is the Soweto upris
ing of 1978, which took place in a 
black to w i^ p  on the outskirts of 
Johannesburg .  A  b lack  in
dependence m ovem ent, the 
African National Congress, was in- 
volved. After the uprising was sup
pressed, the ANC continued guer
ri lla  operations against the 
Republic frmn bases in neighbor
ing black states.

P.W . Botha, the present leader of 
South Africa, emerged from the 
defense ministry to become prime 
minister in 1978 and president this 
year. He mounted an aggressive 
military campaign against the 
ANC, and the neighboring states 
which lent it su p p ^ . That tough, 
external policy h u  borne fruits all 
across the northern borders.

A peace accord between South 
Africa and M ozam bique was 
reached in March of this year. The 
frontier with Zimbabwe is quiet. 
The lines of an accommodation 
with Angola have bem  blocked out. 
The bask {Manciple is that South 
Africa agrees to cease raids on 
Angola and to grant Independence 
to m  buffer territory of Maibia. In 
return, the Angolans would push 
out an estimated 25,000 Cubans, 
who now maintain security for the 
re id m e .

The U.S. enters the picture at 
this pobit. Where the Carter ad
ministration gave moral support to 
the black nationalists in the ANC, 
the policy of “constructive engage
ment’’ pursued by the Reagan ad
ministration has been ch i^ y  con
cerned to promote accords bet
w een  South A fr ic a  and its 
neighboring states. The focus has 
been on Angola. Though a deal is 
not yet cut, there has beien progress 
and a successful conclusion is in 
sight.

The cleanup of the borders has 
weakened the appeal of the ANC in 
South Africa. But it has not ended 
tension between the regime and the 
10 million blacks in the urban areas 
of the country. On the contrary, 
several recent developments make 
matters worse.

First, as part of a reform pro
gram  initiated after Soweto, the In

dian and Coloured (o r mixed 
Mood) minorities numbering some 
five million people have been given 
politkol repKsentation in two new 
parliam entary assemblies. The 
five million whites have long since 
had their parlianMnt. So blacks are 
now alone in having no national 
representation.

That grievance is intensified 
because the U t of self-government  ̂
accorded tb^ b l a ^  .ip M o o t e d  ,

decline, occasioned by falling 
prices for gold and other raw  
materials, has cut government 
revenues. As a result the black 
local leaden have had available 
even (ewer resources for such 
basic services as rent subsidies 
and education. So disenfranchise
ment at the national level where 
resources are allocated becomes 
that much more painful.

Protests flared in these condi
tions, and then violence. The trou
ble started with children decrying 
poor schools, spread to the issue of 
rents, and reached a high point ear
ly last month with a tw o ^ y  pro
test strike. A  new um brella 
o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  the  U n i t e d  
Democratic Front, has coordinated 
the protests.

Black local authorities have 
bmne the brunt of the violence, and 
the black c<»nmunity in South 
Africa is sharply divicM  about tbe 
UDF. Among others, the Zulu 
fribal chief Gatsha Buthelezi has 
publicly condemned the protests. 
But tte strike hurt the white 
business community, and 13 union 
leaders who suppwted the “stay- 
away’’ were arrested.

The arrest of tbe trade union 
leadCTS triggered black protest 
movements in this country.

millions of federal dollars in the process.
By thumbing its nose at the federal government, 

Hawaii may have forfeited almost $20 million in 
airport-improvement grants from the Federal Avia
tion Administration. No one I’ve talked to seems 
able to understand the state government’s attitude. 
Here are the details:

First, Hawaii awarded a long-term, exclusive con
tract to a non-minority company to run the tax-free 
store at Honolulu International Airport. Then the 
state passed a law that made the exclusive contract 
immune from antitrust laws. ’This effectively barred 
minority firms, among others, from horning in on 
l^ '^ td fdd 'com pn n y ’s contract.

the early I970s, Hawaii’s Department of 
TYaiaportation awarded a lO^ysor oebtfact to Duty 
Frbe'Shoppers Ltd. Business boomed as departing 
tourists bought cigarettes, liquor, watches and other 
items tax-free. ’The company pays the state $35 
million a year in contract fees on some $200 million 
in annual sales.

Initially, the state promised minority firms that 
they would be allowed to participate in the tax-free 
bonanza as “permittees” delivering goods to the 
duty-free at the airport. But FAA sources told my 
reporters (}orky Johnson and Scott Barrett that the 
state, at the urging of Duty Free Shoppers, never 
made good on its promise.

Then, in 1961, Hawaii renewed its contract with the 
company for an additional seven-and-a-half years. 
And the following year, the legislature passed a law 
killing any possibility of “ permittee” partkipation. 
That made Duty Free’s monopoly legal and airtight.

The result was stated succinctly in a letter to 
Maison (]anon, a minority enterprise that had been 
promised a permit: “ ( ’The) section (o f the law)
noted precludes the Department of Transpmtation

in-bond goods tofrom issuing you a permit to deliver i 
areas at Honolulu International Airport.’

Maison C^non had a right to feel betrayed. The 
company had been told that it was first to line for 
reception  as a duty-free permittee once the rules 
and regulations had been ironed out. “The state has 
nu intention of interfering with or restricting access 
to the cargo area,” a state DOT interoffice memo

stated.
'The FAA was given the same assurances that the 

state had made to the minority firm — with the same 
lack of result. And at regulation hearings, a Duty 
Free executive stated: “ I am not worried about 
competition. That’s good for everybody.”

But in fact the company urged Hawaii to pass the 
law that froze out the competition. It even opposed a 
plan to sublease part of its lucrative operation to a 
minority firm, which would have satisfied the 
federal government’s civil rights concerns.

The FAA told the state it must either shorten Duty 
Free’s contract to five years or issue delivery per
mits to minority firms. So far the state has ignored 
the order. Meanwhile, the company has hired a 
bipartisan team of high-powered lobbyists to iHVtect 
it$ interests in Washington: Lyn N<rf^er, a former 
1hftoenttol> aide to President Reagan, and 
WomoCMMe lawyer Tommy Boggi.

•imHawkii can still collect its grant money from the 
FAA if it modifies its position on the contract. The 
issue will soon go to an administrative-law judge.

Meanwhile, Boggs says that a recent Supreme 
Court decision lets states off the hook on minority 
contract obligations. And Jonathan Shimada, deputy 
director of the state’s transportation department, 
says the FAA has “ picked on” Hawaii and has failed 
to make clear what it wants from the state.

STRICTLY PERSONAL: I have been asked many 
questions about the recent elections in Nicaragua. 
The Sandinista regime in Nicaragua hailed them as 
a landmark on the nation’s road to democracy. That 
was what they said in public, at least.

But what the Sandinista leaders really think of the 
democratic electoral process may have been more 
accurately ex|nessed in a secret speech by San
dinista leader Bayardo Arce last June to the central 
committee of the Nicaraguan Socialist Party, a 
small, pro-Soviet communist group.

Even allowing for the possibility that Arce was 
telling the party leaders what they wanted to hear, 
his words — tape-recorded and slipped to the (HA — 
are revealing.

“We believe that the election must be used to 
secure a vote for Sandinism,” Arce said.

Billy Graham
DEAR DR. GRAHAM : Do you 

think television has a bad influence 
on young people today? We worry 
becansc onr two chilAwn watch it 
so much, but other people say we 
shonldn’t worry about it. —  Mrs. 
L.D.

DEAR MRS. L.D .: I do not agree 
with those who are telling you it 
doesn’t matter what your children 
watch or if they spend great 
amounts (d  time watdiing trievi- 
sion. We are all affected by what 
we see and hear, and this is 
especially true for young people. 
They are at a stage of life when 
they are forming opinions about 
life and what their goals w ill be.

When they see iwogram after 
program presenting a certain view 
of life, they are easily influenced 
into thinking it is right — although 
it may be wrong. Many television 
programs imply that tte sole pur
pose of life is to have a good time 
and live for yourself. Happiness, 
many others suggest, comes from 
having beauty and lots of material 
possessions.

Some programs clearly indicate 
there are no absolute m w al stan
dards. But the Bible teaches dif
ferently. The B ibk  declares that 
God put us here for a purpose, and 
true happiness comes whra we live 
for God and not for our own selfish 
pleasures. The Bible declares, 
“Blessed is the man who does not 
walk in the counsel of tbe wicked or 
stand in the way of sirnim  or sit in 
the seat of mockers” (Psalm  1 :1).

Many [N'ograms on television are 
good, of course. But you need to 
control your television, rather than 
letting it control you. Know what 
your children are watching, and if 
it is not suitable, turn it off.

Study the television guides in ad
vance so you know when good pro
grams are coming on. Watch the 
time the children spend watching 
television — they can easily 
neglect other responsibilities and 
onwrtunities for wholesome ac
tivities. Most of all, put Q iriat first 
in your fam ily’s li^e so your 
children develop , discernment 
about their activines.

M t f  Orsitsm'M cdImhwi  Is
^  T r ^ m f  Servicws.

M ailbag
Tragedy brings 
friends to aid

/•c* A s * rw il birmOgtUn nptrt Ai m  Wnkmgfrn k WilrAMrf by 
V m M  Ft»$m n SymSetle.

To the editor:
We would just like to express our 

appreciation to all of the wonderful 
p e ^ le  of Big Spring and surroun
ding towns who helped us in the 
time of our sorrow.

You never realized how many 
friends you really have until 
something like this happens.

We lost our son and brother 
recently in a car accident and we 
feel G ^  sent His love through 
others to console us and help heal 
our wounds.

THE FAM ILY OF 
REV. & MRS. FLOYD GREEN

Two kinds of critical questions 
come to mind. First, is it fair to 
blame the Reagan administration 
for a policy that is working to the 
advantage of Mack African states?

Second, is it wise for American 
blacks to commit so heavily to 
South Africa?

Insight

Woman senator ignores the rules

But such dissection carries no 
conviction. ’The racism of South 
Africa blots the escutcheon of 
humanity. The Botha regime is 
working, in its way, to ease the pro
blem. &  is the Reagan administra
tion. Pressure from American 
blacks is normal. Wise leaders, 
here and in South Africa, will use it 
as a reason to redouble their 
efforts. .

Jmtfk m Wmkiagtm.
an maUammUy ftjF

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but 1 will defend to the
Thomas Watson

PvMMsnl PuMtohsc

death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire. Jim Neary
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Clarence A. Benz

By JIM  DAVIS
AUSTIN — ^ m e  old-timers of Texas 

politics need to take Cyndi Taylor Krier aside 
and explain how things really work in this 
business of serving in a public office.

Mrs. Krier is the newly elected state senator 
from San Antonio and is unique in at least 
three wajn: She’s the only Republican to 
defeat an incumbent Denu>cratic senator this 
year. She’s the only woman to crack the cur
rent male-only nature of the 31-member 
Senate. She refused the flood of political action 
committee contributions that came after she 
won the Nov. 6 battle with Sen. Bob Vale.

Being a Republican shouldn’t be a handicap. 
Party affiliation means little in the Texas 
Legislature. Personal friendships and tenure 
are more important. Republicans win top 
committee posts and get bills passed easier 
than some Democrats who are less popular 
with the leadership.

The effect of her gender remains to be seen. 
The Legislature always has been male- 
dom inat^, but few fem ak members have 
complained about sexual discrimination. 
Some m ak members say the leadership may 
grant special favors to women to avoid an ap
pearance of discrimination, but this may be 
just jealousy and chauvinism.

Incidentally, Lt. (tov. Bill Hobby, who 
presides over the Senate, has a reputation for 
a gentlemanly preference for women’s com
pany, whether the women be in the 
Legislature, the lobby or the news media. 
M ak (kpitol reporters have grumbled for 
years that Hobby gives special access and tips 
to fem ak journalists. H iere’s no hint of im
propriety about this. He just seems to like 
their company, whether for lunch or for an 
interview.

There have been so few women In the Senate

T h e r e  h a v e  been so fe w  

w o m e n  in  th e  S e n a te  —  

o n ly  f iv e  p re v io u s ly  in 

t h e  1 3 9  y e a r s  o f  

s ta te h o o d  —  th a t  th e re  is 

l i t t l e  p r e c e d e n c e  f o r  

th e ir  ro le s .

— only five previously in the 139 years of 
statehood — that there is little precedence for 
their roles. ’That’s particularly true for a 
woman such as Mrs. Krier, who is young, a 
lawyer and politically ambitious. Some of her 
female predeceeaMS in the Senate inherited 
the job from dead husbands and showed little 
life themselves in legislative battles.

Betty Andujar, a Fort Worth Republican 
who was a senator until two years ago, could 
be a tough competitor but had a grandmother
ly sm ik to help her assuage any traces of male 
chauvinism. Mrs. Krier is at least a couple of 
decades away from a grandmotherly sm ik, 
and it will be interesting to see how she is ac
c e p t  by her 30 nuik colleagues.

She’s also a couple of light-years away from 
the political realities of the Texas Legislature.

Mrs. Krier, you see, financed her campaign 
mostly with small donations from Bexar 
ty supporters and spent no more than she took 
in. At the same time, she blasted her 
November opponent for financing 88 percent 
of his campaign with moamy from lobbyists

outside his district.
Lobbyists tend to support incumbents 

because incumbents usually win re-election, 
and there’s no gain in supporting a loser. The 
lobbyists have a back-up method, however. If 
they supported the wrong candidate, th ^  
simply send the winner some mrniey after the 
election.

Of course, just about any politician or cam
paign contributor will tell you contributions 
don’t buy votes. Contributors are only in
terested in good government or in suppwling 
candidates who already agree with their views 
or philosophies, they will say.

It is hard to see how after-election contribu
tions to someone who beat your candidate 
would fit such a high-level view, however. To 
those of us who don’t understand, t l ^  might 
appear to be outright attempts to b i^  in
fluence, at worst, or access, at best.

At any rate, Mrs. Krier won’t have to worry 
about such things, at least for this election. 
She is returning the $17,200 worth of lobby 
checks that arrived late and is sayii^ she will 
come to Austin in January “without any ques
tion of whether I am indebted to a n y b ^  but
the peopk of Bexar Ckunty.’ 

When sb(I she gets here, she’ll undoubtedly find 
a lot of colleagues who consider her actions 
not only foolish but insulting. They believe in 
taking the money whenever you can get it and 
saving it for future races. ’That’s the way it’s 
done, and everyone should play by the rulm.

Mrs. Krier says she’s not painting herself in
to a political corner by saying she’ll always re
ject lobby money. 'That should make the old 
pros of politics feel better. At least she’s leav
ing a door open to reality.

Jim  Omrk k  dMr/ tar HrntfJtrnmu
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People at w o rk
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MataM kw TIm *
LET ME SEE YOUR EYES -  Corlana Murray maasures a 
customers ayes as part of her work in fillin « ayaelau prescriptions.

Optician finds working 
with people rewarding

ByK lM KIRKH AM  
Lifestyle Writer 

Working with people is what 
Corlene M urray, 23, finds 
rewarding about hCT work as a 
dispenser optician at Royal Op
tical. “ I ’ve always wanted to 

.work with peofrie and help,’’ 
Mrs. Murray says about her Job, 
which gives her a feeling of 
accomplishment.

“ I’ve always had these types 
of jobs. But this one is helping 
people, and it’s unique. ’Ttat’s 
what I like about it,’’ she said.

“ I reaUy don’t have anything 
that I don’t like about my job. 
(It’s ) working with people, and I 
like meeting people.’’

To be an o^c ian , Mrs. Mur
ray studied a training manual.

took a test, and also received on- 
the-job train ing from  her 
managers. After one year, she 
has to take another test.

As an optician, she receives 
prescriptions from  doctors, 
sends them to a  Dallas lab to be 
filled, and adjusts and makes 
minor repairs on glasses. She 
has been with R oy^ Optical for 
six months.

In her spare time, Mrs. Mur
ray likes to “take care of my 
son, my house and my hus
band.’’ She also enjoys reading, 
bowling and swimming. She is 
m arried to John Murray Jr., 

' and they have one son, John HI 
(Buddy), 2.

Cut your own taxes and save

Deferring income can make sense
By ROBERT METZ 

P ari 3 ef 4-part series
We all like to receive income as 

soon as possible, but deferring in
come this year can reduce the 
amount of tax you will ultimately 
pay on it.

Look to the new indexing provi
sions of the income tax la w  for 
help. They a re  designed to 
dim inate tte tax increases that 
have been brought about by 
inflation.

Tax brackets have their impact 
at set dollar amounts of inemne. 
But each year inflation has added 
to the bite. Raiaes that help tax
payers keep up with inflation have 
put nuiny in higher brackets. ’T h ^  
pay more tax though they haven’t 
earned more money on a doUar- 
adjusted basis.

Undo* indexing, tax rates will re
main the same in 1985. But dollar 
amounts of the tax brackets are be
ing raised enough to compensate 
for increases in the cost of living 
between 1963 and 1984.

The Consumer Price Index for 
the past 12 months has risen 4.1 
percent. Thus, under the indexing 
formula, income tax brackets, the 
zero-lxacket limit, the standard 
deduction and personal exemptions 
will all be r a i ^  4.1 percent. This 
will mean substantial savings to r

individual taxpayers.
If you itemise you should take 

deductioasinl984. Income deferral 
will also help reduce current taxes.

TU s approach to tax deferral 
and sav ing  won’t work for  
everyone. But in some cases the 
s a v i ^  w ill be significant The 
sooner you start this process the 
better. H ie Internal Revenue Ser
vice may challenge you if you do 
too much last-minute juggling. 
Here are some workable ideas.

Rather than keeping money in a 
money market fund where interest 
accrues on a continuing basis, in
vest in a Treasury bill or short
term savings ce r^ca te  or Cer- 
tifleate of Deposit.

H ie interest on the Treasury bill 
is not “accrued’’ — read that earn
ed — until the T  Bill matures. When 
you buy the CD, specify that you 
want the interest on the CD paid to 
you at the end of the savings period 
— that is, in 1985. ’Though much of 
the interest will have been earned 
in 1964, you can report the income 
as earned in 1985 if that’s agreed to 
on purchase.

Remember, though, your plan is 
to defer income — not to lose it. 
Don’t become so entranced with 
the idea of minimizing your 19M in

come that you forfeit Mipartanitteo 
to maximise after-tax mcome.

T ax ’Trap: If you have a means of 
nuddng more money in 1984 than 
that CiD will deliver in 1965 you 
may be better off going for the big 
reward even if you have to 
recognize the income in 1964 — and 
even if that income is in the nature 
of a  short-torm gain sidiject to or
dinary income taxes.

U  you run a business, you may 
want to delay sendiM bills until the 
end of December, ‘raat way, pay
ment will not be received until 
January.

Tax ’Tip: Slow coUectioa of past- 
due rents and bills until 1985.

Tax 'Hp: Ask that any employee 
boous be delayed until 1985.

Keep this in mind: Even tax
payers in high brackets end up pay
ing just part of their incremental 
income to Uncle Sam. ’There are 
lots of factors that may influence 
where you put your money. Some 
taxpaym  will keep money in 
cheddng accounts mat earn 5.5 
percent even though they can do 
better in other accounts. It is con
venient and the deposit is Insured. 
Bottom line-tax liability is Just one 
factor.
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c w tJ g S S g , CUT YOUR OWN TAXES 
AND SAVE

CYOT
c/6 The Big Spriag HeraM 
P.O. Bex 1218 
Ciaclaaatl, OH 45281

Please send m e_______ cmy(ieB) of
“Cut Your Own Taxes and Save.’’ I 
have enclosed 82.00 plus SO cents pos
tage and handling (or each copy.

Name.
Address. 
City------
State and Zip.
(Make check payable to CUT YOUR 
OWN TAXES and allow (our weeks 
(or delivery.)

Dear Abby
■XVJSX*.'-

Lovers' rekindled romance burns too brightly

Avery tells BP&W about the 

future of the United States
Johnnie Lou Avery spoke on the 

Unitcid ^ t e s ’s future during a 
B u s in e ss  and  P r o fe s s io n a l  
Women’s Club meeting at La 
Posada Restaurant, Nov. 27.

She also spoke on a new way of 
understanding the present and 
com ing decade, a period of 
changes and transitionB, and how 
to equip to prepare for it.

Thie two greatest fears, she said, 
are the fears of the unknown and of 
failure. The greatest resistant to 
change is the unknown quantity of 
change. She said peo|de must 
change their attitudes because 
change is coming faster. The shift 
from an agricultural to an in
dustrial society took 100 years; 
however, the present restructuring 
from an industrial to an informa
tional society took two decades. 
Change occurs so rapidly that 
there is no time to react. People 
must learn from the present in
stead of the past to anticipate the 
future.

The main thing to remember, 
Mrs. Avery said, is that this change 
is from an industrial to an informa
tional society is an economic reali
ty and not an intellectual abstrac
tion. In this literacy intensive 
society, when basic reading and 
writing skills are needed more than 
ever, the educational system is tur
ning out increasingly inferior pro
ducts, she said.

She emphasized learning to cope 
with constant change, not be afraid 
of change, have an active useful 
life, undm tand other peoples’ 
ways of living, religion and 
pieties, and anticipate the future.

Mrs. Avery spoke about the 
following topics from the book 
MogMtreods by John Naisbitt, who 
presents a new way of looking at 
the United States’ future and mak
ing precUctions for the future. He 
also gives ten directions transfor
ming peoples’ lives.

As a society, people are moving 
from an Industrial society to an in
formational society, from forced 
technology to high tech/high 
touch; national economy to world 
economy; short term to long term; 
centralization to decentralization; 
institutional help to self-help; 
representative dm ocracy to par
ticipatory democracy; hierarchies 
to networking; n o ^  to south;

either/or to multiple/option, Mrs. 
AveryaakL ' . . . - i  tu it.

In the industrial south,'lanova>-”' 
tions in conununications and com
puter technologies are being ac
celerated which will give to 
new activities, process, she said.

F m n  forced technology to high 
tech/high touch process, there 
must te  a counterbalancing of 
human response which is high 
touch. People must learn to 
balance the material wonders of 
technology with the spiritual 
demands of our spiritual nature, 
Mrs. Averv said.

Today, the United States is no 
longer dmninant in the world’s 
economy as it has been in the past.
In business and industry, long 
range plans must replace short 
term p c ^ t  or the economic decline 
will be steeper than it has been.

Centralizing structure is crumbl
ing across the U.S. Decentralizaton 
has transformed politics, business 
and culture. State and lopal 
governments are the most id lj^ -  
tant entities.

Self-help is the blossoming of 
America’s entrepreneurial move
ment, which rejects large corpora
tions in favor of self-em|doyment 
and small businesses. In schools, it 
is the increased parental activism  
along with questioning of the public 
system. This also is true with 
health care.

Participation in politics is grow
ing. The most recent directioa 
emerging is the grassroots nuclear 
freeze movement. People affected 

a decision will be part of the 
dwision making process, she said.

The networking system is replac
ing the pyramid system. Network
ing is simply people talking to each 
other, shMing ideas, infomution 
and resources. Networks exist to 
foster self-help, to change society 
and to improve productivity.

In economics and business, the 
trend is toward the south and 
southwest. ’The states in the 
forefrtmt of change named in the 
book, she said, were California, 
Colorado, Florida, Connecticut and 
Washington.

Today, Mrs. Avery said, people 
now have a multiple of choices in 
most any kind of environment they 
are in.

D E A R  A B B Y :  W e  w e r e  
childhood sweethearts for six 
years. Many effm is were made by 
our parents to s|dit up the Lutheran 
m inister’s daughter and her 
Catholic boyfriend, but we fought 

inst it. I was drafted in 1951. 
Abseiira 4(1 not nuke the heart 
g (q f| ,ifii% . In 1963 sbe nwnried 

', and ao did I. We 
left our hmnetown and lost track of 
each other.

’Thirty-two years later we met at

a class reunion. Both of us were 
unescorted. We took one look at 
each other and knew the flame of 
love was still burning. The pro
blem: We both have b ^  nurried  
(happily) for over 30 years and 
have families, but we can’t deny 
these super s t i ^  feeUpgs ine have, 
(or each otbav. At first mm (tMWht 
it was only “curiosity’’ bscaiRPiws 
had never had sex during our six- 
year courtship. But now that we 
have, it’s serious, and is threaten

ing our respective marriages.
We live a thousand miles apart 

and could see each other only once 
or twice a year. What has happen
ed to us? And what are we gouig to 
do about it?

REKINDLED THE FLAM E

w a x m o t t i i  lu s  
I*  you has

fy othe n . Fate 
prelect spportaalty te esM  
an untertUIxed romance

Dr. Donohue

--S-S j —a
You say (hat yon are both happi

ly married wMh families, and ask. 
“What are we gsing to do about 
tt?” If yon cenM w ak  away from  
year families te start a new life 
teg8tl>w> y **  wenidn’t be writing 
(s  HM —  you’d be plaaning to be 
togsIlMr n g f r ^ —  ef'ndwm  yen 
llW ^

AMhcngh (be flame e f lave has 
been rekindled. I ’m betting that 
cool heads will prevail.

Lymph nodes chief function is trapping germs

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please 
ten me abent lymph nedes sad 
their enlargement. I recently had 
an operation to remove one from 
my chest. Fertanatoly. it was 
benign. Hew large are they ner- 
mally? How large can (hey grew? 
Wbat causes them to begin enlarg
ing? After removal, might a node 
start grewlag again? —  Mrs. C.O.

The lymph system is a body-wide 
network o f tiny vessels whose job is 
to retrieve the fluid that bathes 
cells and get it back into circula
tion. L y m ^  nodes are like check
points in this network; there are 
more than 500 of them.

I’m glad you didn’t refer to them 
as glands, because glands they’re 
not. H iey are the little painful 
swollen knots you feel in your neck 
when you have a sore throat. And 
that demonstrates their chief func
tion in disease, that of trapping 
germs, like the ones causing a sore 
throat. When they do this they 
enlarge. When the infection is over, 
they revert to nonnal. ’They have 
completed their work of processing 
certain Mood cd ls to aid in an- 
t ib o ^  protection to kill infection. 
They are part of our immune 
system. An allergy may cause 
enlargement also.

Now to your questions. When a 
node enlanies and stays that way, 
and we cannot find an obvious 
reason, a problem occurs. ’The 
decision must be made about 
removal for microscopic examina
tion, for the possibility of cancer 
has to be investigated. When nodes 
are near the surface, it’s not such a 
problem. But when they’re deep in 
the body, they’re more of a ques
tion mark.

Normal lymph nodes are snuller

than the tip of your finger. ’They 
can grow to the size of a  idum pit. A 
removed node will not regrow. And 
if a node is removed and no serious 
cause of enlargement has been 
found, other nodes will not begin to 
grow.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Will you 
please discuss polycythemia? 
Which vitamins should I take and 
which ones should I avoid? Also, 
srhich foods? —  K.L.

There is no special diet for 
polycythemia. We don’t know why 
it happens, but in some pet^le the 
blood “thickens’’ from overproduc
tion of red cells, white cells and 
p l a t e l e t s  ( t h e  c l o t t i n g  
mechanisms).

Many signs and symptoms follow 
from this situation. With excess 
numbers of platelets there is an in
creased likelihood of clots forming 
within blood vessels. Strangely, the 
other side of this coin can be a 
tendency to bleed excessively if the 
platelets don’t work nonnally. 
Because of the crowding of blood 
cells the Mood may move slug
gishly, resu lting in vertigo, 
headache, and Uuned vision. The 
spleen may become enlarged.

As 3TOU probably have been told, 
one of the standard treatments for 
polycythemia is periodic removal 
of Mood. The frequency depends on 
the Mood count at the moment. 
This is a very rough overview of a 
cmnplex condition, but it will give

you the idea of what’s going on.
Did you know that 80 percent of 

stroke victims resume to some 
degree their former lives? The 
booklet “Stroke Recovery — Hope 
and Help” describes the causes

and treatment of stroke. For a copy 
write Dr. Donohue in care of the 
Big SpriiM HaraJd, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  80611, encloeing $1.00 
and a long, stamped and self- 
addreesed envelope.
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MO YOUR CMRflO OTOIWARC, OLM8, 06CANTERS. 
iTC. FOR RiRMR.

CRAFTS & MORE
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Tips help prevent hospital overcharges
“AoconhiM to a recent survey by 

Equifax of Atlanta, Georgia, 93 
pentont of America’s hospital Mils 
are inaccurate — and 85 percent of 
thoee errors are in the hoepital’s 
tovor.” So says Shelah Leader of 
the National Consumers League, in 
F a m i ly  C i r c l e  m a g a z in e ’s 

I “ (hshing In”  column. Leader 
gives tips on ,how consumers can 
protect themselves from hospital 
o ve rc h a rg e s ,  inc lud ing  the

following:
a  Insist on an itemized hospital 

biU, not just a bottom line totid. If 
you don't understand any of the 
charges, or if the bill is in code, ask 
for an explanation.

a  If you have been billed for 
medical services you did not 
receive, inform the hospital — first 
by phone, then in w riti^  (keeping 
a copy for your files).

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you BhouM miaa your Big 
BprIng Herald, or M sarvloe 
should ba  unsatisfactory,

cm iM QOfi DspsnroOTn 
Fhona 2E»-7S31 

Opan unM 8:10 p.m. 
MOfMsys rnosys

Open Aaturdays A S u n d ^
' UnM 10:00 a.m.

NOTICE
Tha Vorloblas Robots odvar- 
ttsad In IMS waak’s TGAY 
circular wN rxyt ba  ovoUobla 
dua to shipping dMcuMas. 
Howeusr, shnNar robots wE ba  
substNutadat1.77 aoch.W e 
Ota sorry tor any Inconuarr- 
lorrca this may nova causad.

Shop
10:00

til
7:00

Mini
Hurricane

Lamps
«3.99

The psrfeci HMs 
Chrtsimas gHI. Thrss 
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NOSE JOB —  Part of Ml* sorious damago to the noso 
of ttM Statue of Liberty gets a clot# look by a safety 
enginoor on Liberty Island in Now York Harbor. The

national monument is now in the throes of a complete 
refurbishing, scheduled for completion in time tor its 
100th anniversary celebration in itM .

Murchison facing 30 lawsuits
Creditors seeking $175 million in delinquent loans

DALLAS (A P )  — The financial 
empire of Clint Murchison Jr., 
onetime owner of the Dallas 
Cowboys, is facing more than 30 
suits flleid across the country by 
creditors demanding some $175 
million in delinquent loans

Courts alrea<fy have awarded 
Judgments of about $39 million 
against Murchison, the Dailas 
lim es Herald reported Sunday.

When Murchison sold his Na
tional Football League franchise 
for $80 million earlier this year, the 
m oney went directly to his 
creditors — principally Continental 
Illinois Bank and Trust Co. of 
Chicago — who sent represen
tatives  to the c los ing , the 
newspaper quoted sources as 
saying.

Last week, a Dallas judge per
mitted a F c ^  Worth creditor to 
post notice that it intends to seU 
Murchison’s 25-acre North Dallas 
estate at public auction in order to 
satisfy delinquent loans totaling 
$9.8 million.

A  hearing on whether to allow the 
sale is scheduled for Thursday.

Murchison’s attorney, Philip  
Palm er Jr., said last week that his 
client “stiU has a  lot of fine assets. 
’They are Just not liquid.” 

Negotiations with Murchison’s

m ajor creditors are ongoing and 
“Clint is still saying he intends to 
pay everyone in full,” Palm er said.

Murchison’s empire was woven 
with money inherited from his 
famous wildcatter father, Clint 
Murchison Sr., who made his for
tune in the oil fields of East Texas.

E a r l ie r  this year, Forbes  
magazine, in its annual list of the 
400 wealthiest Americans, pegged 
Murchison’s wealth at more than 
$250 million, down from  an 
estimated $350 million the previous 
year.

Murchison’s health was often 
cited as one of the reasons for the 
Cowboys’ sale. He suffers from a 
degenerative disease that affects 
his ability to walk and talk, but not 
his mental abilities, the ’Times 
Herald reported.

Palm er said Murchison’s health 
has been the same for some time. 
He said the Cowboys’ sale pro
mpted undue concern among 
lenders whose loans are personally 
guaranteed by Murchison.

Murchison also was sued in 1981 
by his nephew, John Murchison Jr., 
over the handling of the assets set 
up for the Murdiison 
Although the papers in 
were sealed, John Jr. reportedb> 
received a settlement of more than 
$20 million in 1983, the ’Times

Herald reported.
With extensive loans in real 

estate investment and develop
ment, Murchison was hurt by the 
rise in interest rates, slow doi^ in 
business activity and softening in 
the real estate market, according 
to the newspaper.

In most of these developments. 
Murchison personally guaranteed 
the loans, the newspaper said. 
When the projects began to falter, 
lenders b ^ n  foreclosing on the 
properties, but some of the real 
estate had lost value and the banks 
went after Murchison’s business 
and personal assets.

Murchison’s legal troubles 
mounted after the Cowboys’ sale. 
Several Murchisimi aides likened 
the actions 'o f the lenders to
panicky depositors making a run 

itrugglingon a St Jing bank.

’The financial problems are more 
of a cash-flow nature than lack of 
adequate capital, the newspaper 
qu oM  an unidratified aide 
saying.

as

OVI
You can’t sell the real estate 

it,”  the official said. “We 
about 1̂  bucks — in 

WaAington, Califocnia, Florida, 
all M ross the country. In the mean
time, these g i ^  (the creditors) 
are getting impatient.”

Research group reports
aquifer support is vital
HOUSTON (A P )  -  An llth-hour 

effort must be made to preserve 
the Ogallala Aquifer if the large 
underground water table is to be 
available when the nation’s food 
supply is at stake, the research 
organization WorldWatch says.

The Ogallala Aquifer lies under 
the Texas Panhandle and High 
Plains, most of Nebraska, the 
eastern edges New Mexico and 
Colorado, &  western parts of Kan
sas and Oklahoma and a small por
tion of South Dakota.

Worldwatch, which is supported 
by private foundations, called the 
C ^ lla la  “one of the most flagrant 
cases of mismanagement” of 
water, with much of it from farm
ing abuses, the Houston Chronicle 
rqported Siinday.

Farm ers are “ m ining” the

Ogailala’s water — pumping it out 
faster than it is replaced and are 
giving too little tlMught to crops 
and techniques that could reduce 
the use of the aquifer, said Sandra 
Postal of Wwldwatch, who has 
studied water issues throughout 
the world.

J IM  H IG H TO W E R  speaks on 
water.

from the Ogallala, Ms. Postel said

Specialists warn

top U.S. oil field

is drying out
LONGVIEW  (A P ) -  Although 

many East Texans doubt the doom- 
sayers, specialists warn that the 
largest oil field ever discovered in 
the continental United States, is 
drying out.

The East Texas oil field is almost 
90 percent depleted, said Jim 
Heath, a Fort Worth geologist.

O f 30,000 wells d r ill^  in ̂  Held, 
more than 19,000 are plugged or 
abandoned and Heath estimates 
that those that are left will steadily 
play out as this century draws to a
ClO M .

‘"The honeymoon is over down 
there,” Heath told ’The Dallas Mor
ning News, which published an ar
ticle on the situation Sunday.

W h e n  the  o i l  f i e l d  w a s  
discovered, it created a new way of 
life acroqs East Texas. A  region of 
sm all, poor farms suddenly  
blossom ^ into vitality and pro
sperity. That, some officials say, is 
i^ y  some residents are reluctant 
to believe the field could play out in 
the coming years.

“ I Just wonder if someone is cry
ing w olf," said Hyman Laufer.

0000 PORTUHe.
Chinese Restsaranl

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

College Park Mall 267-9529

Heart Healthy Recipe
CINNAMON COFFEE CAKE
1 cups sifted flour 
2'/i teaspoons baking powder 

cup sugar

1 egg white 
V* cup oil 
%  cup skim milk

Sift together flour, baking powder aix) sugar. Blend in egg white, oil 
and milk. Stir until flour is moistened.

Topping:
2 tablespoons oil 
2  teaspoons cinnamon

cup brown sugar 
Vb cup chopped pecans 
2 tablespoons flour

Make the topping by mixing together brown sugar, pecans, flour, oil 
and cinnamon. Spread half of the batter in an oiled 8-inch square pan. 
Sprinkle with half of the topping. Add the remainirrg batter, and sprinkle 
with the rest of the topping. Bake at 375°F for 30 minutes, or until done. 
Yield: 9 senrings Approx, cal/serv.: 295 

Heart Healthy Recipes are from the Third Edition of the American Heart 
Association Cookbook. Copyright ©  1973. 1975.1979 by the American Heart 
Association. Inc. ^
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HGHTING RDRVOUR LIFE

W T  c it ie s  s e e k in g  A m t r a k  s e r v ic e
DALLAS (A P ) -  Officials in 

New Mexico have asked Amtrak, 
the national rail passenger service, 
to add service on a north-south 
route from E l Paso to Denver, and 
several West Texas cities are in
terested in an east-west passenger 
se rv ic e  l inking D a l la s  and  
AlbuquCTque.

The proposed E l Paso-Denver 
service would be the only north- 
south Amtrak route between the

MississipiM Valley and the West 
Coast, Ron Shock of the New Mex
ico Transportation Department 
said.

“Along with Colorado and E l 
Paso, we have officially asked Am
trak to consider starting service 
from E3 Paso through Las Ouces 
and Albuquerque to Denver that 
would also serve Socorro, Helen, 
Santa Fe via Lamy, Las Vegas and 
Raton," said Shock, director of

planning and development for the 
department.

The north-south route would 
facilitate tourism into New Mexico 
and Colorado, Shock t(dd ’The 
Dallas Morning News.

“This route would also serve 
l^ihtwrk, and would not require 
any new track since there was 
passenger service on that route up 
until the late 1960s,” he said.

Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner Jim Hightower told a 
le ^ la tiv e  hearing in Austin on 
Friday that the i^ n  would cost a 
fraction of previously proposed 
water plans, yet would conserve 
trillions of gallons of water for 
Texas over the next decade.

One-fifth of the irr igated  
cropland in the United States is
supported by water pum p^ im

lid.

TUESDAY
SPECIALS!

SPECTACULAR PRICES ON BRAND NAME 
VALUES. PRICES GOOD DEC. 11 ONLY

^ 0 ,

FCQ. 5.99
OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
25 BULBS. WEATHER PROOF. FOR AR
TIFICIAL OR LIVE TREES. NO RAINCHECKS.

—  TUESDAY
REGULAR 4 9 .9 T  

B U C K  A DECKER WORKMATE
MODEL 794)31 PORTABLE WORK CENTER 
AND VISE. NO RAINCHECKS.

TUESDAY ONLY 
REG. 1.47

PANTY HOSE NO-NON SENSE 
REGULAR OR SHEER TO WAIST.

TWIN-PACK 
TUESDAY ONLY 

KODACOLOR DISC FILM
TOTAL 30 EXPOSURES.LIMIT 2 
PLEASE

TUESDAY ONLY 
REG. 7.1$ 

UNICAP M VITAMINS
WITH MINERALS. 120 TABLETS 
FOR PRICE OF 90. UMIT 2

40% OFF
REGULAR
PRICE

ELECTRIC B U N K ETS
ENTIRE STOCK AND MARKED 
40% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICE.

TUESDAY ONLY 
MODEL HS-$i 

WARING STAND MIXER
10 CUP BOWL. FINGERTIP 
SPEED CONTROL. Similar to 
•UmintioH

3188
V  I  TUESDAY ONLY 

REGULAR 41.9$
TAPE RECORDER FOR AGES s
ANO UP A (3UAUTY RECORDER 8Y 
FISHER PRICE

MICHAEL 
JACKSON 
DOLL
REQ 11.99 
NO RAINCHECKS 
SHOP EARLY

ENTIRE STOCK

LADIES
SWEATERS

•CAROIOANS 
•VESTS 
•ASST STYLES 
•GIANT SELECTION^ OFF

ENTIRE STOCK

LADIES 
SKI JACKETS

A LS O IN a u O ES  
LARGE SELECTION 
OF CORDUROY ANO 
LIGHTWEIGHT COATS

Not OfOMoblB flN llOPBB
ffWUGMBWmiBlIt.

ToiHBy C u tfi
eSaaS*'  ̂^225?eiî 5eeC2»̂ w»eeriHe5rS3*'!e5?v arra
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Redskins put dent in
I ■

Pokes playoff hopes
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — The 

Washington Redskins can put the 
m adcap N ational Conference 
Eastern Divisioo race out o f its 
m isery next Sunday.

With a victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals (M ) in Washington, the 
Redskins (10-6) w ill have suc
cessfully defended their title in the 
wildest division in the National 
Football League.

It took a hard-earned 30-28 vic
tory over the Dallas (Cowboys on 
S u ^ y  to put the Redskins m the 
positioo of deciding their own fate.

“ This game was probably one of 
the all-time gut-checks tte t I ’ve 
been a part of.”  said Washb^ton 
Coach Joe Gibbs. “ It looked like it 
was over about 10 different times.”  

The Redskins trailed » - «  at 
halftime because Dallas quarter
back Dannv White had thrown 
three touchdown passes.

“ When we were down U-6, a lot 
of teams would have said it was 
over, especially against Dallas," 
Gibbs said. “ It was a great game, 
an all-tim e game.”

John Riggins, bothered by a bad

back that caused a hospiW  visit 
just six days ago, scored from a 
yard out for the game-winner in the 
fourth period. He had 111 yapds on 
94 carries.

“ It was like a heavyweight 
fight,”  said Washington quarter
back Joe Theismann. “ It was two 
teams going head-to-head, blitz-to- 
Iriitx.”

Comecback Darrell Green, who 
had been beaten on two first half 
touchdown passes by W hite, 
returned a t l ^  period intercep- 
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Dickerson gets rushing record 
LA Roms defeat Houston 27-16

ANAHEIM , Calif. (A P ) -  Short
ly after setting a National Football 
League sin^e-season  rushing 
record, Los Angeles Rams running 
back Eric Dickerson already was 
look ii« ahead. ^

O f next Friday’s matchup with 
San Francisco, Dickerson said, 
“Getting the record won’t take 
angrUring out of that game for me. 
’There’s no way they’re going to 
hold me to 38 yards again.”  

Dickerson ran for 215 yards Sun
day to up U s 1984 rushing total to 
2,007 y a ^ ,  rewriting the 11-year- 
old mark set by O J . Simpson.

His perform ance paced the 
Rams to a 27-16 victory over the 
Houston Oilers and gave the Rams 
the opportunity to win an NFC  
wild-eard playoff berth outright 
with a v id a ry  over the 49ers. Even 
a loss wouldn’t necessarily knock 
Los Angeles out of the N FL ’s post
season tournament.

’Die Rams, 10-6, had lost a 33-0 
decision to San Francisco in the 
ninth game of the season, with 
Dickerson iimited to only 38 yards.

“ We’re looking forward to San 
Francisco,”  said Rams’ offensive 
guard Kent I ^ .  “ We felt really 
embarrassed the last game aiM 
we’re going to go in there and win.”

Dickerson said he and U s  team
mates originally thought ha might 
get the N FL record against the 
48ers, commentiag, “We had said 
we wanted to get it in San Fran
cisco on national TV, but we had 
some U g  runs and the offensive 
line was getting upset.

“They s s ^  ’Let’s break it to
day.’ I V y  came to the siddines 
andsaid, ‘You just need five yards, 
just five yards.’ So I said ,’Let’s get 
it.’ ”

Dickerson carried 27 times, with 
a nine-yard gain late in the final 
period putting him past the record 
of 2,003 yards set Simpson in a 
14-game season. Dickerson left the 
game after the play.

He said the Oilers’ defenders had 
some words for him during the 
contest.

“ They thought they could get 
some good shots on nm and knock

me out,” said Dickerson, who also 
scored on runs of 7 and 6 yards. 
“They said the line did most <ri the 
blocking and that I am just an 
average back.

“ I wanted to prove them wrong. I 
was going to nudie it a  long day for 
them.”

H ie Oilers, 3-12, who were within 
striking distance of the Rama until 
Dickerson scored in the final 
Quarter, complemented him after 
me contest.

“ I always thought he was great,” 
said Houston quarterback Warren 
Moon, who completed 19 of 29 
throws for 200 yards in the loss. 
“You’ve got to contain him or he’ll 
gain 25 or 30 each time.”

Oilers Coach Hugh Campbell 
said, “H ie  guy is great. He earned 
his yards.”

Campbell said having the record 
set against U s club, wUch is the 
worst in the league at stopping the 
run this season, wasn’t as d l^p - 
pointing as “ losing a game that 
was in our grasp.”

TlI
A iM C la M  Pratt phata

Dallas Cowboys tight ond DOUG COSBIE hangs on to a scoring pass from Danny White as Rodskins linobackar 
N EA L OLKEW ICZ defends on the play.

Cards keep playoff hopes alive
Neil Lomax was sacked five 

times, but he nonetheless found 
time to shred the New York secon
dary for 305 yards and three 
touchdowns. Lomax’s third TD  
throw, a fourth-down toss to Roy 
Green that covered 35 yards, gave 
St. Louis a 21-14 lead.

But New York stormed back to 
tie it on Rob (Carpenter’s one-yard 
run.

St. Louis finally got the deciding 
score on (Xtis Anderson’s 12-yard 
sweep of left end with 12:17 left in 
the gam e. Neil O ’Donoghue’s 
34-ya^ field goal with 4:54 to play 
added insurance.

“W e're just tickled to be where 
we are,” said St. Louis Coach Jim 
Hanifan.

“We just played completely dif
ferent than last time,” said Lomax, 
referring to a 16-10 loss to the

NFL
Giants earlier in the season. “We 
just took our time, showed pa
tience, and made it work.”

“T h ^  did the same thing as they 
did the first game,” said Giants 
(Coach Bill Parcells. “They just did 
it better.”

Steelers 23,
Browns 20

Gary Anderson’s 34-yard field 
goal with five seconds to go provid- 
^  Pittsburgh’s margin of victory. 
But the celebration was tem per^  
by the knowledge the Steelers pro
bably must beat the defending 
Super Bowl champion Los Angeles 
Raiders next Sunday to gain a 
playoff spot.

If Pittsburgh loses, the Cincin
nati Bengals can gain a tie for the 
(Central Division title with a victory 
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ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE HOLIDAY MUSIC. 
AND SAVE $100! NOW THRU SATURDAY!

[ ^ F I S H E R *

Let Angeles Rams running back ERIC DICKERSON on hit way to break
ing the N FL tingle-teeten rushing record.

Sports Brief
Freshmen second in C-City

COLORADO (CITY — The Big Spring freshmen Steers basketballers 
captured second place in the Criorado City Junior Varsity tourney last 
n i ^ .

The Steers were defeated in the finals by Ballinger, 64-32. Mike 
Rubio led BM Spring in scoring with 12 points.

Big Spring won their tournament opener by defeating host team (Col
orado (City 46-38. Rubio and Kevin Ward scored 12 points each for Big 
Spring.

In the second contest Big Spring downed San Angelo Lake View 
46-41. Again Ward and Rubio headed the scoring with 12 and 10 points 
respectively.

Charles YYhite led the Steers in rebounding throughout the touma- 
ment, hau lii« down 48. Steven G ill got 25 rebounds in three games.

The freshmen Steers record is now 3-3 for the season.

YM CA team captains will meet
Team captains for sports leagues at the YMCA will meet this week.
All m eetii«s will be at 6:30 p.m. beginning with women’s basketball 

Monday, Dec. 10. On Tuesday, Dec. 11 coed volleyball and indoor soc- 
.•er captains will meet. Thursday, Dec. 13 women’s volleyball captains 
rill meet.

Church League tournament
’The d t y  d aveb  league basketball tournament has been acheihiled to

start Dec. 13 and will continue through Dec. 20, according to league 
spokesman.

’Ilie deadline for enteriiM is Wednesday and the entry fee is 930 per 
team. Any team playing in the league is eligible to participate in the 
tournament. ^  ^

The sites chosen for the tournament are the First Baptist Oanch, the
Federal Prison (Camp and the First Church of the Naserene. ___

For more information on the tournament call 987-9018, 363-3389 or 
367-9700.
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Idaho native wins 
all-around at NFR

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) — LoM  
before Dee Pickett of Caldwell,
Idaho, became the 19M All-Around 
cowboy at the Natkmal Finals 
Rodeo, he was a college quarter
back aind he still thinks about what 
life would be like if he was throw
ing a  football instead of a lasso.

“Sure I ’ve thought about it.’’ 
Pickett said. “Ih a rs  only natural. 
But I always figure if I was stUl 
Maying football, I ’d be wondering 
bow I’d done if I'd  gone into
miUnIng ”

Pickett attended Boise State 
Univcnity on a football scholar
ship, and, playing quarterback, 
was c o n s id e r  a proeipect for the 
professional ranks. But he opted in
stead to concentrate on team rop
ing and calf roping on the rodra 
c i i^ t .

“ I’m happy with the decision I ’ve 
made,’’ he said. “R i^ t  now, I 
couldn’t be happier. At least I ’m 
my own boes.’’

On Sunday, the 2P-year-old  
Pickett, who had qualified Mx 
timee before for me National 
Finals — rodeo’s equivalent to foot
ball’s Super Bowl — won rodeo’s 
highest honor when he soared the 
^ A ro u n d  title.

He dethroned defending cham
pion Roy Cooper of Durant, Okla., 
by beating Cooper at his own game 
— calf roping.

Pickett used a first-place finish 
with teammate Mike Beers of 
Rufus, Ore., in team roping and 
earnings for the beet average in 
team roping and calf roping to win 
the title.

Cooper easily captured his fifth 
world championship in calf roping 
with nearly 100,000 in earnings. He 
also finished first in the event’s 
10th go-round with a record-t]ring 
4.04econd tinae.

But a calf which loosened the tie 
and escaped in the third round 
erased Cooper’s chances to collect 
money for the averages and catch 
Pickett.
' Pickett finished with 1122,618 in 
total winnings to capture the All- 
Around title, including $90,677 in

earnings at the finals. Cooper 
finished with $100,467.

“ I knew winning the AU-Around 
agMnet Roy was a long shot, 
b m u se  he’s so phenomenal,*’ he 
said. “My real goal was always 
team ropuM."

“That calf that came untied 
made all the difference — it was 
Just bad hick,’’ Cooper sak). “But 
Dee did well, and deserved to win 
it. I knew I had to place in the 
average to have a chance, and I 
didn’t.’’

John W . Jones Jr. of Monro Bay, 
C alif., duplicated a feat ac- 
comMisbed by U s father 14 years 
ego by winning the steer wrestling 
championship.

Jones entcawd the finals in first 
place in the standings, but lost U s  
lead on the first i j ^ t  to Byron 
Walker of EnUs, Texas.

Ballesteros pockets 
golf's richest purse

SUN CITY, SouthAlMca (A P ) -  
Severiano Ballesteros of Spain 

golTs richest payoff, 
0,000, de^iite shooting hto worst 

round of the MUlion-Dollar Golf 
Challenge.

Ballesteros flushed the 72-hole 
tournament with a 2«ver-par 74 
Simday. But it was enough for him 
to caphaw go lf s biggest payday for 
the third tim .

“ I made very few mistakes,’’ 
said Ballesteros, who woo the title 
last vear and in 1001. “ I wish I 
could play this way every week.’’

The Spaniard finished with a 
total of 279after leading the tourna
ment in each of the four rounds. His 
best round was Saturday when be 
fired a 66.

For the next week, Jones stayed 
Walkerwithin striking distance of 

— twice by littU as $1.82 in earn
ings — and claimed the champion- 
sU p with a second-place finish in

San Antonio Spurs guard JOHN PAXSON goos up for a baskot vortus I 
CHpport H AR V EY CATCHIHOS. Tho Clippors won 94-VO.

Sunday’s go-round and with money 
rd e '

Lucas retires from Rockets
aw arded for the second-best 
average.

“That one reaUy hurt,’’ said a 
disappointed Walker, bumped to 
third place by Key Duvall of 
Checotah, Okla., — making his 10th
consecutive appearance at the 
finals — who jim ped into second 
Uace by winning the average.{dace by winning the average.

“ This has been a lifelong  
dream ,’’ said the 24-year-old 
Jones. “ It means a lot to me even if 
I’d won the All-Around, because 
my Dad won it in 1970.’’

Don Gay of Mesouite, Texas, 
captured an unprecedenM eighth 
buU ridiiriding title — breaking the 
record set by Jim Shouldm  in 
1069. Winningi for the highest 
average were collected by Glen 
Mcalso of Mesquite, who won th h
gOHTOUnd.

Larry Peabody of Three Forks, 
Mont., won the bareback riding 
chamUonsUp amid a crowded 
field by finiriiing first in the 10th 
go-round and second in the 
average.

SEATTLE (A P )  — Houston 
Rockets guard John Lucas an
nounced his retirem ent from  
basketball Sunday night after a 
mandatory drug test allegedly 
revealed traces of cocaine in his 
system.

Lucas, 31, did not accompany the 
team to Seattle for a Sunday night 
gam e in which the SuperSonics 
beat the Rockets 0690 a ^  has of
ficially been listed as taking an in
definite leave of absence, pending 
discussions with the NBA office 
Monday.

Nevertheless, Coach Bill Fitch 
said that Lucas’ career with the 
Rockets is over.

Lucas has been suspended twice 
previously in his nine-year pro 
career bv the Golden State W ar
riors and Washington Bullets and 
has admitted to a cocaine addiction 
in the past.

“ I’m retiring, that’s right,’’ said 
Lucas, who stayed behind at the 
Thunderbird Jantzen Beach Hotel 
in Portland after the Rockets’ bus

departed on the two-hour trip to 
Seattle.

“ I can’t take it anymore. It’s the 
travM, the road, and the lifestyle. 1 
made a decision, I told Bill Fitch 
about it and that’s it,’’ Lucas tMd 
the Houston Chronicle.

“ It’s not something that I decid
ed on the spur of the moment. I’ve 
been thinking about it for a while 
now, for several weeks. This was 
the time to finally do something 
about it and I ’ve made the decision 
to retire. Other than that. I ’ve got 
no com m ent, ’ ’ he told the 
Chronicle.

Fitch said that Lucas’ decision 
was prompted by the latest in a 
random series of drug tests con
ducted on Lucas this season. A  
urine sample was taken following 
Friday’s practice in Portland and 
analysed by a local medical lab.

Jim F o l^ , the Rockets’ director 
of public relations, said the team 
would probaMy have an announce
ment to make on Monday concern
ing Lucas.

Pokes.
Continued from gage 1-E 

tion 92 yards for a touchdown to 
raUy the Redskins.

and that’s what is important,’’ said a crushing a  
ann. “ It’s in our hands.’’ As D aU u

White threw touchdown passes of 
Douey, twosix yards to Doug

X g rd s  to Doug Cosbie, a n d  60 y a rd s  
! Renfro.to Mike

T was at a low peak after Ren-
** /in.ftv ’s touchdown. Green said. 

“But I kept the faith.’’
'. A  22-yanl touchdown pass from  

Theismann to Calvin Muhammad 
gnd Mark Moseley’s 21-yard field 
goal capped a 17-point ttaird period 
explosion to give Washington a 
23-21 lead.

White rallied the Cowboys (99 ) 
With a 43-yard scoring pasa to TOny 
Hill for a 28-23 advantage.

• Then  cam e  a Theism ann-  
directed 56-yard drive for Riggins’ 
winning touchdown. The drive in
cluded an 18-yard run on a  reverse 
.by Art Monk in which Theisman 
jthrew the key block.

“W e control our own destiny now

Theismann.
Dallas Coacii Tom Landry said 

the Cowboys bad onij ? longshot 
chance to earn a wild card spot.

The Cowboys must travel dt&lM, 1 
Miami next Monday night and will na 
know what they have to do then 
because all of the other games will 
be history.

“ It’s a big loss and we’re kind of 
down,’’ said Landry. “This was a 
disappointing game for us. We 
p la y ^  as h a ^  as we could.

‘Our guys idayed so well it was a 
shame we had to lose. They know 
they should have won it. Our 
playoff chances are slim at this 
point,’’

Dallas w ill have to beat Miami, 
Washington will have to beat St. 
Louis, New Orleans will have to 
defeat the New York Giants, and 
San Frandao will have to beat the 
Los Angeles Rams before the 
(Cowboys can earn a wild card spot.

But the loss to the Redskins was

one.
cornerback Everson 

W alls put it: “They showed they 
had a lot of heart today. We tried to 
cqlebrate too early.’’

d iiaH ie first time the Redskins 
s w o ^ &  Pgwbqy» inA  seasoa 

se r ie sT  N e v e r  b e f o r e  had  
Washington won three games in a 
row from the Cowboys.

“ It was a typical Dallas-Redskin 
game out there,’’ said Gibbs. “ 1 
feel fortunate we got the last play 
in.’’
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over the Buffalo Bills. And (Cincin
nati would then advance to the 
playoffs because of the N FL ’s tie- 
b re ^ e r  system.

“This is the single most impor
tant game (or us,’’ Steeler Coach 
Chuck Noll said in looking ahead to 
the Raiders. “Everything will be 
on the line for us.’’
, The Pittsburgh passing combina
tion of quarterback Mark Malone 
and wide receiver Louis Lippe ac- 
,counted for a 61-yard score and an 
'l8-yard gain that aet up Frank 
Pollard’s short touchdown run.

ClevMand rallied from a 17-6 
second-quarter deficit to tie it 20-20 
on Paul McDonald’s three-yard 
.bootleg run with 8:49 left in the 
fourth period.

Hanford Dbfon’s interception of a 
McDonald pass set the stage for 
Anderson’s winning kick.

The Bengals led Just 3-0 when 
Anderson relieved starter Boomer 

in the second period. He 
completed scoring passes of 27 
yarm  to James Brooks and 16 
yards to Hanford Jennings for a 
17-7 halftime lead.

Reserve Dave Wilson threw 
three toudidown passes for New 
Orleans, the last with 49 seconds 
left in the game to cut (Cincinnati’s 
lead to th m  points.

Sammy Winder’s four-yard run. 
San Diego tied it for the last time 
after Winder fumbled at the 
Denver 4-yard line. Ed Luther 
passed to Buford McGee for the 
touchdown early in the final period.

Chiefs 34

Seohowks 7

Dolphins 35

Colts 17

Buccaneers 23

Indianapolis held a 17-7 halftime 
lead, but it was all Miami — and 
Marino — after that. The second- 
year pro from Pittsburgh led 
kUami to its 13th victory in 15 
games with scoring throws of two 
yards to Nat Moore, two yards to

Bill Kenney threw f(x  312 yards 
and two touchdowns and Kansas 
City’s aroused secondary in
tercepted six Dave Kreig passes as 
the O ilefs atoned for a  469 loss to 
Seattle earlier in the year. One of 
the thefts was returned 19 yards by 
linebacker Scott Radedc to give 
Kansas City a 17-7 lead early in the 
second quarter.

Kenney made it 34-7 at the half 
with a 36-yard strike to Hemy 
Marshall.

Eagles 27

Patriots 17

Bruce Hardy, 3$ y v d s  to Jimmy 
■ to Mark

Falcons 6
James Wilder rushed for 125 

yards and a touchdown and 
twcame the seventh player in NFL  
history to account for more than 
2,000 offensive yards in a season in

(Cefalo and seven yards 
(Clayton.

Marino’s 44 TD passes tied the 
professional footbadl record of 44 
set this year by Jim Kelly of the 
United States Football League’s 
Houston Gamblers.

Packers 20

Bears 14
Rich (Campbell, a third-string

helping Tampa Bay to its fifth win. 
W U te h a s l ,4,441 yards rushing and 
625 on pass receptions. Obed Arirl 
kicked field goals of 90, 96 and 28 
yards to ensure Atlanta’s ninth- 
consecutive loss.

Broncos 16

Chargers13^

Bengals 24

Saints 21
I Ken Anderson passed for two 
touchdowns in his first outing in a 
month after injuring a shoulder.

Rich Karlis, who missed last- 
second field goals in Denver losses 
the previous two weekends, con
nect^ on a 28-yarder with 3:08 left 
to 0 ve  the Broncos a victory over 
San Diego.

Kariis and San Diego’s Rolf 
Benlrschke each kicked two field 
goals in the first half before Denver 
took a 13-6 third-period lead on

Sports Slate
TUESDAY, DEC. 11 —  Steers in Wichita Falls tournament, 
versus San Angelo Lake View, FR IDAY. DEC. 14 — Big Spring 
Steer Gym, 8 p.m. boys Junior varsity tournament,
THURSDAY. DEC. 13 —  Steers Steer Gym.
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Second place and $150,000 went to 
aldoofBNick Faldo of Britain, who shot a 72 

Sunday to finish at 386, while Lee 
Trevino of the United States was 
third with a 286 total fidlowing a 
closing 60. He received $106,000.

“Seve undoubtedly ia the best 
Mayer in the worid when he is on 
his gam e,’’ South Africa’s Denis 
Watson said of the winner. “He’s 
got a lot of wonderful moves in his 
swing. I am trying to imitate some 
of them.’’

“ I must thank Cfory (P layer) for 
designing this course for me,’’

BaOesteros said. “ I played safe to
day. I played to win. It’s my nor
mal gam e. . .  The best thing about
w in n in g  thte tm m iaTn*"* te yo u  ca n
come back next year.’’

Ballesteros, two-time winner of 
the U.S. Masters and the British 
O p e n , required five more shots this 
year than he needed to win in 1983. 
But recent heavy rain slowed the 
roll on the fairways and made for 
overgrown rough.

“ I think this is one of the best golf 
courses we play on all year,’’ he 
said.

Fourth place and $86,000 went to 
American Ray Floyd, who finished 
with a 301 after a final-round 68. He 
had shot himself out of contention 
earlier with two 74s and a 75 in the 
first three rounds.

Fifth was Japan’s Isao AoU, who 
shot a 78 to finish at 392. He earned 
$75,000.

Tom Kite of the United SUtes 
carded a 72 and finished at 208 for 
$67,000. Countryman Ben CYen- 
shaw had a 75-294 for $60,000.

Host Player finished at 397 after 
a 74. His four-round total tied Urn 
with Australian Greg Norman, who 
shot a 75 Sunday, and Watson, who 
ended with a 76. Each pocketed 
$62,666.

Dal— HID 43 paw from White (Saptteo 
kick), :M

W as-R iggim  1 run (Moaaloy kick), S:15

IN D IV ID U A L  S T A T IS T IC S ..........
RUSHING-W ailiiiwtoa, R i g ^  M -ll l, 

Thaiamaiin S-IS, Monk M S , JWat-hintfon 
3-1, Womaley 1-1 Dallaa, Newaome S-4S,
Donatt 1 5 ^  White l-S , S p r iiM M .

ton, IlMiamann

R B C EIV IN G -W a ahte lon, M
, DidterM S, Warran 1-17,Muhammad 3-43,

Brown 14, J.Waahington 1-7. Dallas, Hill 
7-115, Cosbte 4-Si, Ranfro ISO, Dorsott M l ,  
Nearsomc M l ,  Springs 1-15, J.Jonaa 1-15, 
Donley le .

MUSE39 P I E U )  GOALS-Noea.

quarterback pressed into action 
when Randy Wright was hurt, 
threw a 43-yard scoring pass to 
Phil Epps with 34 seconds left as 
Green Bay hurt Oiicago’s hopes 
for the home-field advantage in the 
playoffs.

Walter Payton was heroic in 
defeat, rushing for 175 yards and a 
touchdown and passing two yards 
to Matt Suhey on a halfback option 
for another.

(Quarterback Joe PIsarcik ran for 
a pair of touchdowns and Wilbert 
Montgomery dashed 10 yards for 
anotbw  as the Elagles ended 
playoff aspirations for the Patriots. 
Pisarcik’s 16-yard scramMe set up 
Montgomery’s scoring run that 
gave Philadelphia a 17-10 edge with 
54 seconds left in the first half. 
Pisarcik’s three-yard run following 
a blocked punt killed a Patriot 
comeback that had reduced the 
Eagle lead to 30-17.

B e \ t o d  i w ®

I .w from

A FW8W
T  M w f f  C w  bf »n d  w o rn *  avm itbit X

* 9 0  H A V S  f*90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
Buy on Firesiong rovoMng chargg g| nrggtong itorog gnd mony Firgotong dgglofi gnd got 90 Doyi 
SomoigCoih MMrfRimmonthlypoymoniroquirod AlAnoncochgrgggrofundod«iihonpoidgooaoort 
Mto glM> honor Vigg. MgolorCgrd. Diniwg Club, Cgrto 9l^ hg gnd Amgricon Eigirgog Pnogg gnd crodO 
pigng ghown gro gvorigblg gl Firggtong gtorog $gg your mdop^KlorW Pirogtong dogigrg for thgw pnoog 
gndcfoditpigng Sloreg gnd dgdgrg ero Igled in tho Wtow Peggo H owe gheuld ggi out el your tire goo. 
w)Ol ghfo you g • fginchoclt" gggurwg Iglor dghvory gl tho odvortigod prico

T ^ r e s t o n e
S<)le offers end Moncldy December 24

GEEC

A N D Y
issnan

/ 'g c x x M

HI &
A ^nr^  

e

SNU

REGULAR STORE HOURS: 7 AM-6 PM MON.-FRI.; SAT. 6 AM-3 PM 
507 EAST 3RD ‘ Mika Nance, Mgr. 267-5864

I \
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TH E  Dally Crossword By Roma Sohmldl
DENNIS THE MENACE
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IS Sad
IS Matkia polyp 
18 UMonauear 
IS tig a m
20 Ceaeinpman 22 r-
22 I
24 My SofW”
2S0Sooia
30 Thai sM
32 Fahledmailna

as Chaipaa 
as Had 
37 wedding

WOfjBS
as Rua8.moun- 

talna
as PIralaeaplaIn 
40 Ufcaiha

42 Saaalof 
buidan

43 Canyona
44 Chaigad 

partlela
46 —  Caaaar 
43 Walarbodlaa 
43 Ort abort 
62 Poatwaa 
B6 Atop 
S3 Marina awad 
S3 Sports 

altsnda 
S3 Comsloa 

point 
00 mlMtd
31 Sbiaddad 

onbbsQn
02 Cburahasat
33 I

DOWN
1 Brewbig

mtatuie
2 Aarayironilba 

wind
3 ASanllc 

lassrt spots
4 FMgMsn 
6

IT

!

Y o u r
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  R IG H TER  IN S T IT U T E

C1M 4 Tribuiw Mae* Bwvic— . Ine.
AW MipfWV nWMRf̂ WD 11/10/34

S From — Z 
7 Oasba
3 Haadobutchinan 
S SpSlorar

10 UnaduNaratad
11 VaSelnalor 
IS —  AnHSaa 
14 Lsnar
17 naqubad 
21 Sladadpsla 
24 Buddhist Ung 

of old 
28 Jorryor

27 Salsa pWoh 
20 BSisport
30 Win by —
30 Haidlaek
31 OtaaSng
32 NuhroNy 
34 Sul: Lai.
30 Mananaty man 
as DModgs
40 Ouatnaraon
41 Psailnavan 
43 Sywoyol

Saturday's Puzda Salvad:
nmn nnR nn 
n n n  rnrfnnn rinnirTFi 
nnH RriMkiR iTnnnri 

nmNnnnnnnMrdnN 
(d n n  n n n n  f i r f i

F F rin n riiir^  nr.iFiF:i
.inn r^FiFi nnFinF:i 

nF^FTirinnnFTiF^nF^nnFdrf 
nFinnn nFsn fifsh 

□ nnin FfnnciFaFiFf 
nnr^ nifnci fifth 
FinnnnnFiFTnFTnFTn 

HiiFnFT]Fi FinnniT ftftfi 
Nnr^FTn nrinnn ftf.ift 
nifiiFTin kiFTniiF] fifth

SQMfONEMICN

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Ms FTAlLOeKr ID INTERRUPT
NOKOfS USTENM<

it/ia/ar

47 I
hMy

80
EneohaiMd
Or.laltsr

01 Bound 
82 KMsd 
S3 Ughltan 
64 Qsrm 
57 Mlinic

GEECH
We aH hofto wash our hands so we can 

sign Grandma's Christmas card."

FO R E C A ST  FO R  T U E S D A Y ,  D E C ., I I ,  ISS4
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  great day to ̂  after 

the activities that have the broadest scope to their poten
tials and to contact those in a position of power and pro
minence who are able to extend your interests.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 A good day to get your 
special talents to the attention of those who can assist 
you the most in expressing them.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Do whatever will make 
your family appreciate you more in the future. Beautify 
your home. Relax tonight and enjoy your surroundings.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Be sure to carry 
through with that plan you have made, and get fine 
results instead of jumping from one thing to another.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Get that con
structive work done so that soon you have a greater 
abundance, but tonight avoid committing yourself.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You find it quite easy to gain 
your personal wishes during the daytime, and tonight 
study how much you have accomplished. '

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Concentrate on prin- 
cip)es and policies under which you want to operate in 
the future, and forget minutiae for the time being.

LI BRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A good day to get in touch 
with the most progressive and generous persons you 
know and convince them to go along with your ideaa.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) I f  you are more alert 
to the fine opportunities in the business world, you can 
get ahead very quickly.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You get fine 
ideas for your development and should put them in mo
tion quickly. Make new contacts..

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) I f  you listen careful
ly to the ideas of a very successful person in business, 
you can better yourself considerably.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Associates who have 
done very well will now give you the aid you need so that 
you can be more prosperous.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) I f  you make your sur
roundings more functional, you can expres your fullest 
potential and add to present efficiency considerably.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she wiU 
be able to see everything from its highest potential and 
should have the education along lines of executive work, 
particularly in some connection with the government. 
Be sure to give praise for anything exceptional that your 
progeny may do.

•  *  *

“ The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!

1984. The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

WIZARD OF ID

B . C >  \ u-rtT,-* • _  asi •4  I  - -  ?

...TiM M KtW ftJP [I

it'fO

d i a r y

/Sfvlp

A and’
A o o a cu T  c a M / 6 .

gSB secT-MeacR

ANDY CAPP
m

BUT BORN LUCKY. A  L O rl

mB

G A S O L IN E  A L L E li^ ,__________________________

Renting the roomsT J / " ,. 1 A * ?
door roulri /  n o t SOnext door could 

solve evergthing, 
Clovia/

sure;

BEETLE BAILEY

IT5E E M 6 LIKE
e v e r y  t im e  r
OPEN MV MOUTH 
I'M IH TROUBLE.''

HI & LOIS
ANVTHiNO B PEC IAL' 
VI4ANT FROM THE 

S T O R E ?

CAEHEVto... P I U .  
PlCNLeE...OLP IRISH 
ALE,..BAR0ECUSP  
POTATO CHIPS... r n k ,  

SALAM I... T - r  H i

CHOCOLATB- 
CHiP COOKIES...' 
BOTTERSCCmCH 
ICE CRBAM... 

BtAZEP...LO«Sf>

HE'LL LIVE 
LON6ER IF I  
PONY LISTEN PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
^OH.POBN. A  / Mey SU* BAMO

|X)ES SANTA CLAUS 
HAVE A TITLE OR A RANK?

I F70NTKN0U)..IVE 
NEVER IHOUeHT ABOUT IT.

IT

I LL PUT POUIN 
LIEUTENANT COLONEL

r

WHO TURNED TMS]

a ft a s r .*
PVclL G8TA MADINB ON^ 

SITtoN, AND PM-
DICK TRACY

I ---------UB/WINO THB OrtPARTMNhrr-TUI«NN>Ki IN MY BAO— - "

o -S f y  w

SNUFFY SMITH
l*M SICK AM'TiReP OF 
BENS* CALLED RlRZy. 
600D-FER-M0THIM* 

AM6EL

13-10

BLONDIE
8 U Z A N N 6  •  

O S T T IN O  A  ONOCKXj
WHATB THB POCJBLCfA ? H6 KggPB SMOOlNa 

O N  M C a  BiCTB O F  
T m B  B B O j

I \
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OASSFIED
W AN T AD ORDER FQRM

W R I T E  Y O U R  A D  H E R E

------  (2) ---------  (3) ---------  (4) ---------  (8) _
-------  (7 ) ----------  (3 ) ----------  ( • )  ----------  (10)_
------  (12)--------- (13)--------- (14)----- (13)-

( 13)_ (17)- (13). (13)- (20)-
(2 1)- (22)- (23)- (24)- (2 0)-

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A p  H E R E  

RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS, 
MINIMUM CHARGE 18 WORDS 
N u m no F

S P E C I A L

1 DAY 2 OAVB 1 DAYS 4 OAVB SOAVB SOAVB 7 DAYS
S.00 B.M B.00 7.00 7.00 B.BB S M
S.40 S.40 B.40 7.47 E4S B.07 S.B0
S.S0 s.ao o.ao 7.04 B.0B BjB4 tBJO
7.S0 7.30 7.S0 S.41 0.40 1B.31 IBM )
7.B0 7.ao 7.ao te g 10.0t ta.77 t1.4t
S.00 s.00 B.M g.3i 10.BS 1t.SB 1SJS
S.40 s.40 0.40 t . « t ie s 1 t.tt tSEO
t.Ba s.as S.S0 10.30 11.01 13.4B 1 »M
S.M t.se o.ag t0.7t 13.14 1S.BB is.aa
B.SB a.oo S.B0 t1.3S 1S.S7 ts.ss 14.40
te e 0.00 10.M tt.TB ts.ao 14.3B tB.00

Publim h for D a y a , B a g /n n /n g  ^

K E N D E R  ,___ , Ono ham unOsr $100, ton wofds,
runt h*e d^fs, Friday d I

All Individual classiflad ads rsquirs payment In advance
C U P  A N D  M A IL  T O :

Claaalflad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY _____ STATE. n P -

b y t h t

BimM I
When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A 0 8  U N D E R  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  

S u n d a y  —  F r i d a y  3  p .m .
M o n d a y  —  S a L  1 1 :3 0  a .m .
T u a a d a y  t h r u  T h u r a d a y  —  3 :3 0  p . m .  d a y  
p r io r  t o  p u b N c a iio n .
S a t u r d a y  —  1 2  n o o n  F r id a y

T ( X )  L A T E 8
S u n d a y  —  0  a .m .  S a t u r d a y
M o iN la y  t h r u  F r id a y  —  0 a .m .  a a m a  d a y .

PUBLICATION POLICY

ONLV.I
Iw  dw I i m i * .  k e a  a s * .  I .  a «  y ja . ew d a y «  

n. I» M M l U  M .I M  dM nxd T d o

canTFOucv
M  « d i  a  m a M . «d y . tld

U aadww, m. Cradd Star anddid mariWio «a  •• d»"M  a
«aaW . waddriad eddd pdaaa
H e  Head a w ia e  d a  ripd a  a|w l w  edd eiy Id  a  w ayly iridi a .  I
paaa. a  da laaipaa'

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE Businooa BuNdlngo.. . . ..070 Hsip Wantad.................. 270 MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOaiLBS

Houtos tor Sato.............. .ooe Offloa Spsoo................ ..071 Socrotarial Antiquoo...................... .503 Cars tor Sato................ .563
L(Xs tor Sals............ 0 (» Storage BuHdingo........ . .072 SarvioBa........................... 280 Art................................... 504 Jsapa............................. .554
Businoss Proparty.......... .004 MobHa Homos.............. .060 Jobs Wanted................ 290 Auctions......................... .505 Pickups......................... . 556
Acroago tor aato............ .005 MobHa Homo Space... ..061 RNANCIAL...................... 300 Books............................. .507 Trucks ........................... . 557
Farms A Ranchoa.......... .006 TroHor Space................ ..099 Loano............................... 325 Building Matarlala.......... 506 Vans............................. .560
Retort Property.............. .007 Announcomonta............ . .too Invastmanta...................... 349 Building Specialist.......... .510 Rscraatlonal Vah.......... .563
Houses to movo............ .006 Lodgoo...... ................ .101 Dogs, Pals, Etc............. .513 Travsl Traitors.............. .565
Warn to buy.................... .009 Special NoticoB............ ..102 WOMAN'S COL|IMN Pol Grooming............... .515 Campers....................... .567
MobHa Homos................ .016 Lost A Found................ ..105 CoamoUca..........  .......... 370 Office Equipment............ .517 Motoiircyctos.................... .570
Mobile Homo Space___ .016 Happy Ada.................... ..107 ChHd Cara...................... 375 Sporting Goods.............. .620 Bicyctos......................... .573
Comotory Lois For Sale. .020 Poraonal........................ .110 Laundry........................... 380 Portablo BuHdinga.......... .523 Aulos-Trucks Wanted.. .575
Misc. Real Estate.......... .049 Card of Thanka............ ..115 HouBBCtaaning................ 390 Malal BuHdinga.............. 525 Traitors......................... .577

, Racroatlonal.................. ..120 Sawing............................. 399 Piano Tuning................. 527 Boats............................. . 560
RENTALS Political.......................... ..149 Musical Instnimants------ 530 Auto Sarvica A Repair. .561

Hunting Loaoos.............. .051 BUSINESS PARMER’S COLUMN Household Goods.......... .531 Auto Parts A Suppitoa.. .583
Fumlahod Apartments. . . .062 OPPORTUNITIES........ . 160 Farm Equipment............ 420 Lawn Mowers................ 632 Heavy Equipmant........ .586
Jnfumlahod /Lplo............ .053 OH A Qas...................... ..199 Farm SsrvicB.................. 425 TV's A Staraoa.............. .533 OH E()uiprn^. . . : ___ .587
Fumishod Houaoo.......... .060 INSTRUCTION.............. . 200 Qrain-Hay-FBad............. 430 Garage Salas.................. .535 OHftold Sarvica............ .500
Jnfumlohod Houaoo___ .061 Education...................... .230 Uvaatock F<v Sals.......... 435 Produce ......................... .536 Aviation......................... . 599
Housing Wanted............ .062 Danes........................... .249 Poultry tor Sale.............. 440 MiscaHanoous................ .637 TOO LATE
Badrooma....................... 065 Horses............................. 445 Materials Hding Ecfulp. 540 TO CLASSIFY.............. .600
Hoommato Wanted........ 066 EMPLOYMENT Horae TraHara................ 499 Want to Buy.................... 549 Waakandars.................. ^ 0 ^

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for sale

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sole

BY OWNKR -1 bddroom, larg. yard, raw  
roof. Atduna FHA. l l .P t ,  tt,000 dqulty. 
aM-idoi.
so M UCH- for a id i a •mall prica. FraaMy

ASSUM CABLE S-M% LOAN, Kantaooe- 
axtra nica. Thraa badroom, two bdtii, nawr 
carpat, fan*, paint, and mora. Slfl 
paymant* witli down. Soma oanar financ
ing poaalba. saa,000 total. Call i-s»7-nM , 
or Sd3-dS7l and laava mitaaga tor Stiaren.

FOR SA LE: FumMtad raataurant and 
chib on S7 Soutb For Information call 
Janica M t-n tt  or ER A  Roadar RaaMora at
u r-w .

Manufactured
Housing 0 1 5

R E N T A L S
Furnished

0 5 0

TO TA L L Y  NEW , anargy aavar, firaplaco.

paintod- now caipot hi ttiH roomy ttiraa 
badroom., ono bath homo with rotrlgoratad 
air, iocalod on largo comor lot. SM.SOO. 
Ownar/ Agant. Call 201-3300.

TW O BEDROOMS, Ono bath, fancod, 
Montkollo, low twontlo*. 2d7-d77T (O. 
Taylor), to a.m.-1  p.m.

boohcoaoa. p a n o lln f ,  In to rc o m ,  
pick carpat, SSSASO, comor

C H A P A R R A L 
/MOBILE HOM ES

Apartments 0 5 2  3d7-SM.

Furnished Houses
R ED EC O R A TEO , I  E  3 badroom, wdtar, 
traab, oowtr paid, fancod yorda. Oipaalt.

mlnlWInda, 
lot,:

NBW, UOEO, R BFO  NOMSS. FH A  FIH AN CIHO  
A V A IL. F R E E  D B L IV E d Y  A  M T  UP

LA RG E FURN ISHED oHkloncloa, ono 
and two badrooma. Call SSS-OtOd or

IN T H E  Country,

FOUR YEA R  oM hotMO- Kontwood. Thraa 
badroom, 1 3/4 both. S43,S00. Abtolutaly 
NO IWOltor*. 307-7330.

TW O BEDROOMS, Ono both, foncod, 
Monticollo, S34S month, S130 dopoolt. 107- 
0770(0. Taylor), tO a.m.- 0 p.m._________

M ER R Y  CHRISTMAS! Sailor will pay 
your clooing coats on largo comfortoMo 
homo in Highland. 13-VbK financing 
ovallaMo. Ownar/ Agant 307-1310 avonhigo

INIitUdAHCE*
P H O N E

OANCHORIHO
11

FURN ISH ED  ONE Badroom apartmont 
for ront. S17S a month, oloctrlc ond wotor 
paid. Coll 301-SOOI.______________________

wotor fumMiad, 
0711 or 307-1M3.

wfRgnduF *
foncod yard. S07-

THOMFSON CONSTRUCTION Co. offors 
for lalo and will tmonco four yoor old 
Ihroo badroom, two bath brick homo. 
Woodbumhig f Iroplaco and unlquo window 
troatmonts. Locatod on la n d a c o ^  comor 
lot with aoporoto groan houaa. Prlvato, 
trot ahodod patio. Two cor carport with 
roar ontry. Frictd balow markot valuo at 
SS04N0 with 1030 down. Appolntmont coll 
101-4313. Locatod on comor of Porhway
ond Alomooo.___________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, ono both, now car- 
pot, romodolod, largo troo covorod comor 
lot, wathington aroo. 103-0004,107-7330.

OW NER W ILL Financo lowolv thraa bod- 
room on oattsMt. Will carry ISXWO at 1110 
for ig  12 yoaro. Coll ERA Roodor 307-B100 
tor moro dotolio or Oorit lOl-lMO.

Manufactured
Housing 015

tlBl O IB R A LTA R  14K 70, two bodroom, 
two both, waohar dryor, diohwaahar. SW,
MO or oaoumo. 107-lHI._________________
R EN T-TO -Ow n: Largo Hivontory ot 11 arid 
a  madali . Snsall Invaatmant could meua 
you h*. Call BIH cullact fU -M l-oiW .

D A ILY  AND Waakly rataa, coler TV, 
phona, kNchanattaa. Thrifty Lodoa, 1000 
Watt 4th, 207-nil.

NICE HOUSE- TWO badroom, aliiiaat now 
fumHuro, wolar and gaa paid, yard moM- 
talnad, waihar/ dryar, rafrtgaratod air, 
SODS month plua oloctrlc, SMO dapaolt. 
S01«70.

SIS
I baeraom fumlahad apartmanta, 

SITS monthly, no Mila paid. SIM 
7-O7S0.dapoall. Fhona SOI-1131 or S07-I

C O TTA G E , ana badraom, largo M , l«nd- 
acapad, camat, drapaa, all ilach ic. watar 
fumlahad. (tantlaman prifarrad. S M -im

L IK E  NEW  Bricfc 1-2-1, lovolv yard with 
tllo fonco. Existing t-7/SlO loan, ownar will 
carry oocond Han at 11%. Call BRA  
Rsadsr 207-S100 or Doris 2O1-3B00.
300 DOUGLAS, throo bodroom, two both, 
ownor llnancod. 107-7443 201-S3I3.

LOOKI If you hawo |uot a littio crodN, I 
con got you on a now rapo moM la homo for 
vory littio down. Coll (flS)10>-741l day or 
night.

14x to M O BILE HOM E For rant or solo. 
Bargain. Coll Jim : 1-3n-4SM, day; l-MB-

O EA TH  IN T H E  Family, mutt aoll. 1

HOM E FOR A  Elg Family Or Entartoln- 
Ing. Hugo 4- 2 or 3- 3 and otudy, firaplaca, 
largo dan, daolraMa nalghborheod. Call 
ER A  Raodtr 307-1132 ar Clovla 101-IWl.

badroom, 1 bath moMla homo. Low oaulty,
mOeiMlow poymonts, ownar financing. Call I 

colloct at (ftS)10O«Bt.

OW NER FINANCINO- 
tn o  14X 10 thraa bad 
Flaatwocd. Vary good 
movo. Call 1-100-1 ~

PACKING M A TE R IA L ...10 gallon bogs at 
nowspopor ihraadlngs mako groat pack
ing motorlal. I I  por bog. Avalloblo at tho 
Big Spring Harold, your community

D R EA M IN G  OF A Right ChnatmaoT 
Asaumo 11 VMO loan. Throa bodraam, dtn.< 
now gomo room. Coll ERA RaodOr 107- 
129 or Cloulo M M in .

h.Coll

MOO F E E T , FOUR Bodroomo, throo bath, 
brick, ipllt-lovol, firoplaco, 1-1/4 ocro. 
103-7004 attar 1:M p.m.__________________

FOR SALE by ownar: two bodroom, ono 
both houso and comar lot. Nowly ro
modolod, tx 3 star ago. IJMO aquara toat. 
t34,M0. Call 207-1S41 oflor S:00.

TR A N S FER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, 
paymant on thraa badroom, two both. 
037-MM. <
F O R  S A L E - 14XS0 Its t  Champion

M m im m  aiding, akirting. Coahoma. Rant 
lot or movo homo. tSOO.M down. Toho up 
paymonta, SISS.OO monthly. Call 334-4SB7.

a purchooo
, two both 
etion. Will

______________ _____________ Hr. Howard.
H E LP , M UST ioll baforo ond of yoor atx---^ -------« j------EeAMG bse««̂ ^wxr  IMSOBwMOf >wv MV̂ ŵ wisly t« wso NlfCVoOTO
tM M .tt caoh. Bobby M7-SS47.
tSM CASH DOWN and ttlS.Ot por montti
for tivo roars. 1302 iMdaL 14 wMa. two

ONE BEDROOM, SS4S, SIM dspooW phM 
oloctrlc; alao, ana and two hadroam fur- 
nlshad moMlo hemaa on prtvalo lots, from 
tl3 S -tn t plua dapoalt and utHlHoa. Matura 
adults, no cMIdron-pots. 30^344 or M3- 
2341.

C l e a n , a t t r a c t i v e : tw o  badroom. 
carpatod, cantral hoot and coaling, utIHty 
room and forago. t lM  phN dapsoN. IMS
E. iiih . Can MTToat.

N ICE R EM O D ELED  ono and two bad- 
room apartmants. Mils paid on aoma units, 
S175 up. IST ltlS.________________________

SM ALL TWO bodroom, fumishad, car- 
pttod. pai 
Cralghton. 
attar « :M .

1, all utllltiss paid. 
Cralghton. VO% por month. CaN M3-7M1

SMALL, ONE B 
Mila paid, SIM; 
M7-S74B.

sm, fully fumlahad, 
I two bodroom, SIM.

TWO- O N E bodroom fumlahod houaoo, 
watar paid, SMO a month and up. Nuor 
Induatrlol Fo rk . Dapoalt raquirad. 
307-0311.

M7-M47.

PR ICE R ED UCED . Brkk. thraa bad- 
room, ana bath, cantral hoot and air. Good 
locatlen. 3S7-11M.

FOR SA LE: Pries raduesd. 4.S7 acras on 
Wllaon Road. Ptiena Janica at M7-S307 or 
E R A  Roodor Roaltor at M7-SM7.

tfti T H R E E  BEDROOM. 1-W both, 14x 71 
Malady, control boat, akIrtInB. tia down, 
atbua, ratrlgarator, moat ba mevad. SMO 
down, toko ovar poymonts of S13S.11 with 
spproyod crodtt. M7-IS74 afSsr S:0t p.m.

I4x 7B TOW N and 
air, undorpHmb 
RoMnoon. (31S):

and Country, rotrlBori 
bM and porctwo. Call Ji 
DM Pnai.

NBA'R VA lloipttoL Idool tor slnglo wsrlT
DFOrOpIfla Dsynp llVilf®

kltchon. Mr. Miaw S M -W I,
Ono

Jorry M ie m , M7-M4S.

B Y OW NEB In Porsan- IISI moMlo homo, 
I4x H  and twu lota for aalo, ttt JMW or rant 
S17S. Rafarancas and dapoalt rsquirsd. 
(tlS)417-nil.

E X TR A  NICE Ons badroom apartmont, 
Mila paid, MTS, dapoalt rsquirsd. No 
cMIdron or pots. 1S7-S4M.

TW O BBDROONL Waohor drypr. esn-, 
noctiMo, dte wsoeitr, total otaaMc. eSF*-* 
g r i l ^ analad, SMS, S lM d a p ^ . MS-SMS,

Unfurnished 
Houses 0«1

HAVE TO  too to 
fumlahad thraa room i

* 3 I
) '

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
•''' FOR

S E R V I C E

T A K E  U P Paymsnts on baautNul H U  
thraa badroom, two bath ntoMla homo In
giCCWMm CWl MWIIOfl. NO CrVOiT CfWCX. w v
will meua homo to your tocatlon. CMI Mr. 
Davit colloct: 31S-SM-MSS.

m duplox.
tton, Borogo, nica yard. Excallont tor

Vary nko 
Good loce*

TW O ANO/ThrM  todreom brick twmgt, 
rgfrievrelcb air, I

working lady. M1-74M.
frigorotors. chlldran and pots sn 

/ S3SS and up, SIM dspoolt. lU -tlS I.

NICE O N E bodroom oportmonl. carpot,
B. R.L.

LEASE PUECHASB Eoautlhri HS4 throo
Mils sTyUDÎ a IsQfsvV, RQ OWfl

poymont, low monthly paymonta. In ax- 
coAmM umdltton. Call Doup cMtoct: flS- 
SM-SISl.

SIM plus dapoalt. Near downtown.
McOonald Brokor. SS3-7Sta._____________
C A R P E TE D  O N i  Bodroom apartmont, 
tot W Sotttaa, wotor pMd, SIM por month 
CaH Bill M »«1 M  ar M7-Sai7.

Classified
Crafts

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

S A LES , INC.
PONDEROSA A P A R TM EN TS, (411 East 
efit. Ufw pno fww DDorwOffsa# lesv ovnrwovfiy
two both. All Mila pMd. M l-a iH .

To  List Y o u r  Service In W ho's  Who

Call  263 7331 ___________

B.ukhoc S»i vici' 71l|lF('Mcrs / 51 I IMiimhiiU)
t i L L ' i  IA £ i^h 6 I  la r v ic a - »to lob toe 
lOTBO or small, outlaid Inaured. Bill Smith 
M i-n H .

C .11 pciiti y

R SM OOSLiNO
r m S F L A C C S -S A V  WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

Praa aanmeiaa.
CAO Carpentry 

SS7SS4I 
After ip .m .

C . i i  | ) r t  S i ' i  V i c e  719
ORAHAM  CAR PET Ctoonlng. Cemmor- 
c M , RooMontlol, wotor oxtractlon. Wet 
corBOt romevai. M7-ai4t.
C A R P ET, V IN Y L, Tllo Installation. 13 
yoars cemMnod axporlonco. Duano San
ders, Rocky Weoloy. 3S7-4S14 aftor a :N .

C h i n i n r y
C I c . i m n c )

CUSTOM  C H IM N EY Claanino Ca II 101- 
7011 after S p.m.

C o n e  I t t r  W o i  l< 7??
c o n C p e t e  woRK i No [ob too sn iiir  
Proa ostimatos. Willis Burchett, 141-4S73.
C O N C R ETE  WORK- No tab too largo or 
too small. Coll aftor 3:M, Jay Burchott, 
M3-04yi. Proa ostimatos.
V E N TU R A  COMPANY- CoriCroto work, 
owlmmlng peels plastorod, sidowolks, 
driveways, stucoolnB, toncos, foundations. 
at7-MMorM7-3770.

C l i ' . i n i i u i
n e e d  y o u r  HomoorofTl.r < l«»n«l7  ws 
do tost work. Coll M l-U H .____________

D i l i  C o n t i  , i c t o i  728
SAND- ORAv 8 L- topsoil- yard dirt- soptk 
tanks- driveways and porking areas. 31S 
M3-Sia0or 31S-M3-4SH. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contraettng.
O R O tt E  SM IDT Paving. COlkho, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matarlals. M7-1143 or M7 M4I.

F  iU)i  <1 v n u |
Y E t l  BUSINESS Sorvkas, JOS Main, 
M7-7US. Laminations, tottorlng, nemo 
badBSS, trsphlos, awards, copybig, Mr 
Ing, courlora.

REDW OOb. CEDAR, Spruce, Chain lI m T  
Compare quality- prkad bofere buHdtng. 
Brown Fonco Sorvico, Sit-W17 onytimo.

F  II I ' w n o d
SE A S O N iO  M ESQ U ITE IlOO o card 1^40 
a holt cord. Dollvortd and atockod.
1S43-4334.

H o n i  I
I in |)i ( )V(  n i l  lit

D E N S O N  A N D  SONS: countartopt, 
caMnota, aoeuatk collinga, drywMl, paln- 
thiB, carpat inatallatMn, total romedsling. 
M7-11S4, SS3-3440.

I n t i  i ini  D( 'S ic | i i  7 )0
B lA / tb l l i  O A L l A r Y , IIS iast Srd. t u -  
0313. Custom drapes, bodspYoads, 
wallpapors and fumituro. Froo EotimoSos.

L . i n c l s c . i | ) i n ( )
P LA n V n U i n t e n a n c e , tooslng, sAoh
and hrtorlor landacoptno. Call 147-1002 or 
M7-1M4 for a froo ostimato.

M o h i l i '  H o n n  
S n  vi C(

E A O LE  M O BILE Homo movtoB and In- 
atallotlon. Insurad, bonded. Reason able 
ratoa. Call anytime (31S)01M111.

I n s o l . i t i n n
E N E R G Y  s a v e r s  PhM- All typm of 
Insulation sarvko: storm doors and wto-
dews, woothor strippinB and woathorixing 
smokos. M7-22M.

M o v n u )
LOCAL MOVING- LOTBO or smoill wiTn  
movo It alll Coll M7-RB1.
C IT Y  D E LIV E R Y - Movo tumlturo ood 
appiioncos. Will movo ono Ham or cem- 
ptoto houtshoM. M1-2BS, Oub Cootoo.

M u s i c
w I s t w i n o  p r o d u c t i o n s —  solos, 
sorvico, and rontois of muskol In- 
strumonts. Few Christmas bookings open, 
call now. SU-4S44, or coma by SH OraiN.

f^ . i i n t i i u i  P . i p i  I i iu )  7 19
G A M B L E  PA r t l o w  F a i n t i n g . 
Acoustkai coHings, topa, bod, paint. Now 
construction/ romodal. Frso ostimatos. 
M1-S104, Ml-4303.

SLOW DRAIHST ttoppigasT b aoto In 
main IlnaT Credit terms svallobto. Mr. 
Rootor M7-«M4.
LICEN SED  PLUM BER. Now, repair, or 
atvfor calls. Bill Woavar, M7-13S0.

l l t . l l

R i i f r tumlturo, motor ap- 
1 1 ^

'6w n
pHoncaa, TV 's, atoraea, dinattaa.
GraflB. call SSl-SSM.____________________
Q U A L ITY  R EN tA LS  rawto appHancaiL
fumHuro, TV's, its root and VCR's. AH 
Itoma SIS dawn. 304 South OroBB- St7-wn.

k’ onl  iiuj
ROO# CO A TiN b S - llaaldsirtlal, conT 
msrclal, induatrtM. EnarBy atfaclawt and 

^Hwum ^ l̂atnfa t̂ohoa. ^^raa aaftmafaa. 
Acharly >13-4171.
R O O FIN G —  COMPOSITION and ora 
Proa ostimatoa. CaN SS7-1IW, or SS7-4

Si'pti ' '  k y . f i  m
(K/iy ’n L i iraw m u d T ib M ; i/ato
approvod taptk tystoma. Ottchar aarvlca. 
Call Midway PtomMng S3S-M34, S3S-SM4.

1 ,1 < i ( l i  'I 111 V
SAND SPR IN O l tA X ID S R M V - MaunF 
Ing, door, pheasant, quaH, amoH ahtmato, 
tanning. Taking orders tor Rsttlasnaha 
baits and Mlltolds. Also dasrhids vasts. MS 
lleessr Road, Sand Springs, s n -s m .

W E’RE PROUD 
TO  SERVE 

BIG SPRiNQ.
Big Spring Herald

M A N U FA C TU R ID  NOUtINO HEADQUARTBRS 
O U A L ITV  NBW A PROOWNBO HOMBS 

SBRVICB-INSURANCB-PARTS 
M IS  W . N w y . N  U7-SS4a

POUR ROOM duplex, carpot, vantod haat, 
stove and ratrlgarator. tiBf. Mih and 
Scurry. M7-1SS7, ISESSIt, 33S-S1M.

TWO BBDROONL 
Graham. Movo g 
M7-tS44.

BATH  14x 7S 
It spoco. Call

D U PLEXES- One and two badrooma, 
fumlahad and untumishad, tllO  to SHS. 
M l-m s  ar 3t7 13S4.
TW O  b E D R O O M  Apartm ent. Call 
M l ta n , aftor S:00 call MS-Stn.

2 6  3 Badroom ApartmmUs lotth an Appraciable Diffarencmt

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263*2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive* Big Spring, Texas.

piAMBMOMnaan

ItAfltnM UIBCOmL Ma 
hum sbittoS whha pentyl 
andomdhaaM. Can bs

No.llOS-2 SMS

EASY BTAEKD OLASe. 
todfulaa, bon-oh puEaitn 

itora

Mb. B1B4 SSEI 
TeO fEBr—

I ami

ClRBBifled Chifis 
DBpt. C (71720) 

Box ISO
B ixby, O K  740M

•saatiasNra

Unfurnisj
H O U S B S '

PACKING MAI

j  malarial. S 
BIB SprMB

i n  DOUGLAS, 
fanesd, staraga 
S3eO,S1SOdapM 
TW O BEDRO( 
and/'rgfrlgsra 
avaninga M7-7S
f o r /i e n t - t i  
one bath, lust i 
243 4133.
FOR R EN T- 
duptex, stove. 
Will rant HUD. 
T H R E E  B E D  
foncod yard.

T H R E E  BEOS 
ratrlBarator o 
tanoad yard. 
M^«431.
SOME NICE  
badroom heuai 
Call M7-MSS.
h o u s e s  F O k  
paint, oppHoM 
furlshad/ unfu 
4333 evonlnaai
SM ALL TW O I
ratrlBpralgg- 
t y cpiflari- M u  
t h r e e  b e d i
tral hoot anc

FOR R E N f :  
Scurry. SS75 p 
M 7-n M erM > -
UNPURNISHI 
waihar/dryer 
Mila paid with
UN FURN ISH I

month phM da( 
Coll >34-4040.
FOR R E N T-
brkk. ai> E f  

M "dapaatt. >07-1
SQ UEAKY CL 
drapaa, stove, 
MS-1704.

CARPET, I 
BEDROOM. 
CARPET,DR 
FRESHLY Pi

BRICK THRI 
hwashar, gar

N EAR  c 6 l l  
baHL phM 
M JCA Ranlah
C LEA N , A T T

E . I2lh. Cal
sn EDWARD 
t )M  a nN 
required. No |
TW O BEOR O  
sir and heat, 
prlvato yard, 
M>->7f0.
T H R E E  BEI 
cantral air ar 
drapaa, priva
0323 or 2*127S|
103 BEN TO N  
month, S100 G
T H R E E  B E (  
yard. Oral 
pealt. M3-M13

QREEH

CBipt

243-7240

TW O BEOR  
12M Wright, 
aftor 8 p.m. s
T H R E E  BEC

M7-M13erlS
N EW LY RE)
DM rvOfn« TV

•Ingla. Nach
T H R E E  
Waahinoton I 
Sun Country
UK) LARK,

M3-S3H.
CLEAN  TWe 
attached gar

cittion ar yet
NICE TWO  
appHancosfti 
Garage. Can 
143-3310.
BRICK TH R  
cad yard, c. 
month, SIM I
TW O TWO  
stovaandrof 
SIM dipoan, 
room brkk I 
One thraa b 
month, SIM  
erS47-US4.
REOECORA

poaN. CaH M
TH R E E  B l

brkk, nawlf 
M7-SB3S.
T H R E E  B EI 
brkk, 3233 < 
BIH M3BSM

B E r

Bodroo
TR A V E L  13 
wtok; Roon

Businei
S P P ia T o i
toaso antir 
Locatod o tl 
ptaaaa phoni
FOR LEASI 
with off km  
Auto Parts
POR REN1 
building wl 
Sand sprint

OHicoi
N E E D  s6 n



ley.

n -m i .  m

' 9 i 5

y a r* . O i» w » .

Vatitar/ tfryar. 
Head yard. ai7-

am. almaatnaw 
yard mam 

aTrl^paraaâ J air.

r-ma.
Twa badraaai.

d aaMlAiaaI  coemied tfRWTy 
wa daaaait. n o t

rymldtad, car- 
Itlaa oil*, a n  
III. caH a o -rn i

It and ua- Naar 
aalt raaulrad.

y -AH»: g*rOT OTSnlMCd eSr *
laaaa^. M t -m t .

M l

aadirdia

U n^rnishid~
Houses M l

Manufactured
Housing OM

JolM Wantad

PACKING N k A TC R IA L -.n  gallon bagt ol 
naump M ar diraadinm  mako graat pack- mg niamnal. t1 gar bag. AvaUaMa at Itw 
Big taring HaraM. your community

a n  D O U O LA t. tbroo badraom. turn bath, 
lancad. alorago buHdmg, h u d  aaprovad. nn, tin daaaait. an-744t turn*.
TW O BEDROOM  Hauaa for rant. Stom 
and.' rotrigaroier fumiahod. 2«i-t4Sl; 
ayanlnga M7-7M7.
FOR  k C N T - Thraa badraom, dming room,, 
ono baNi, |uat pamtod maMa, back fanco. 
aaa-nn.
FOR R RN T- Tbraa badroem, ona batb 
duplax, Blowo, rafrlgarator, back fanca. 
Will rant HUD. t n - ^ .
T H R ic  BCOROOM, Ona batb, la rw  
fancod yard, aiowa, rafrlgarator, dia- 
Inaaabar, drapaa. I M  Rally. M 7-Jm .
TH R S e  BEbROOM . two bath, atova M  
rafrlgarator ootlanal. Carpat, no pota, 
foncad yard, t i n  dapoait, ta n  monlb. 
atadon.
S M E N I C E  
badraom houai 
Call af7-aut.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  Plua bao batb boma. 
F ^  fumiahad wlib appllancaa. Call at7-

Ib iS S T IE N T E D g n  '" ^
R E N T TO  Owm: boo and tbraa badraom 
mobllo homaa. Call Jh n ; l-aaa-atM, day; 
l-a tM a n , nlgbt._____________________.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces M l
SUBURBAN NORTH, Cloaa m. Iota W 
room, walar fumlabad, groat vlaw. 
Avallabla Immadlataly. at7-net._________
E X TR A  LA R G E moMlo boma apacoa for 
rant. Walar fumlobad. Call m - M t  or 
M 7 -7 7 o a ._____________________________
FIR S T M ONTH Rant fraa for largo moWlo 
homaa; tbaraaftar , S75 a month, walar and 
traah pick up paid. Fancad yard and 
convanianco rtoro, Coahoma School Dia- 
trlct. Tam apacoa avallabla now. Call C. 
Alaxandar at7d1M or M7-1BM.

E X P E R IE N C E D 'T R E E  Prunkig. Romo- 
val. Yard work, ole. For froo aatlmataa 
call M 7-ni7.
DO W ASHING and Ironing , pick up 1 Vk 
damn and dallvar. n  J t  damn. itS d Tn . 
HOM E R EP A IR , painting, dry walT 
afucco, wlndawa glaoad and caulkad. Fraa 
aawmatoa. Call tndl74._________________
T O Y E  H O M i Rapair and romodoUng: 
Intorlar, antartor palntbig, aproyad ac- 
couatlcai calllnoa, any typo homo rapalra. 
2S yoara oxparlonca. Simclal ratoa for 
ratirad bomaownara. Call tt7-IM4.
HALLS B IC Y C LE  Shop aoNa and aarvicaa 
all typoa of Mcyclaa. Complata llna of 
bicycio parta. Coll aaa-2M4.

F IN A N C IA L 3M
Loans 325
SIG N A TU R E LOANS up to t24i. CIC 
Fmanco, 4M Runnoia. ats-Ttn. Subloct to

I ranga tI2S and up.

HOUSES F O k  Rant. Carpat, drapaa, now 
point, opplloncaa. Two/ tbraa badrooma, 
furMtod/ unfumlahad, control boat, tts- 
4 i «  avanlnga and waakanda. __________
SM ALL TW O bodroom, carpat, atova and 
ratrlBor atgr - t n t  a month. 1014 tk 
Sycoipara. Muat bavo rafaranco. StSMW.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, Brick, carport, ^  
tral boat and air, appllancaa. 075 a 
ntonib. SSl-44at.

Announcements 1M

FOR R E N T : tbraa badroem brick 
Scurry. SS7j 
a 0 7 -m o r i
Scurry. tST^jwrjmontb. Call Bab Spaara

N E E D  C R E D it  C a n k t itaw drodltt k»^ 
colva Vlaa and Maatarcard with no crodit 
chock. Fraa breeburo. Call M l-tSM SM
aict.«B«.________________________________

Lodges 101
~  S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Stakad Plalna 

Lodga No. SW ovary Bnd and 4tb 
Thuraday, 7:30 p.m. 21t Mam. Mar

vin Wataon W.M., T.R . Morria, Sac.

a S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
U ^Lo d g a  No. 1340 A.F. B  A.M. lat and 3rd 
^ ^ T h u ra ., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaalar. 

Richard Sayara, W.M., Gordon Hughaa,

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375

U N FU R N ISH ED  TW O bodroom houaa, 
waabor /dryor hook- upa. S22S a month, no 
Mila paw with S100.00 dapoait. 243-4743. 
U N FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE: Kanbtcky Way- 
bao badroom, fancad back yard. S300 par 
month pbN dapoait. Avallabla January 'OS. 
Call 304-4040.
FOR R E N T- , ona bath.

SSiit‘2 7 ? «E N T E D r ^  »’»
SQ UEAKY C LEA N , aolld, 3- 1- 1, carpat, 
drapaa, atova, fancad yard, troaa. S37S. 
243-17B4.

Sac.

Lost & Found T«5

M ID W AY D AY Caro Cantor, LIcanaad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
243-0700.
R E G IS T E R E D  HOM E now baa two 
oponlnga. Would prafor tbraa or four yoar 
oMa. 243-4040.
SNOOFY'S PLAYH O USE- Drop-m cMId 
cara. LIcanaad. 134 Eaat Third. 0a.m.- 
Mp.m. Waokdaya; Oa.m.-la.m. Waakanda. 
243-7307.________________________________
N E E D  B A B Y S ITTE R  For two month old 
baby, naod rafarancoa. Prafor matura 
lady. Call 243-002S aftar S:00.

THREE KDnOOM, AR, AmJANCO, 
CARPET, DRAPES, 1300. TWO 
lEOROOM. AIR. APPUANCESi 
CARPET, DRAPES, 1278. CLEAN AMO 
nOHLYPARTP. 263^ ^

LOST- HALF Aualrallan Shapbard, half 
rod haalar. Black and tan with wbNa 
taddloacroaa front ahouMara. Choka chain 
with larga yallow tag. SSO roward. Famala 
with pupplaa. Call 347-5323.______________
LOST IN Sautb Waaaon area- Adult famata 
mlnlatura graybound, wMta with bream 
tp i^ . Roward. 343-4034.
REW ARD: LOST Cockar SpanM mala, 
buH colerod. Anoamra to Bo. Call 247-BS10.
S30 REW ARD FOR Rahim of nearly 
complatad large naodlopoint canvaa 
marked with mitlala M.H.C. if found call 
247-3204 or roturo to 411 Ridgalaa.

Housecieaning 390
W E W ILL clean your boma or oHIce 
tporkllng clean for tbo holiday aaaaon. 
Coll for fraa aatlmataa, 303-5700 -303-5001.
W ILL DO Houaacloaning- raaaonaMe, ax- 
parloncad, have rafarancoa. Call 347-7432, 
leave mat t ago H no ona'a home.
C LEA N  HOUSE, oHka, apartment. Any 
day altar 3:30 p.m. Call 243-4004.

Sewing 399

Personai 110
A L L  KINDS of alloratlona. Call 247-4407, 
aftar 5 p.m.

BRICK TH R E E  Bedroom, foncad, dla- 
hwaahar, garbaga diapatal, central air 
and boat, 1200. M JCA Rantala, 243 7410. 
NEAR C O LLEG E- Two badroom, ona 
bath, plua dan, rafrlgarator and atova. 
M JCA Rantala, 343-7410.
C LEA N , A T tR A C tiV E : Two badroom, 
carpotod, central boat and cooUng, utility 
room and garage. 0350 plua dapoait. 1105 
E. 12lb. Call 347-7430.
002 EDW ARDS, TW O Badroom, ona batb, 
$340 a month; dapoait and rafarancoa 
required. No pota. 343-3514,343-0513.
TW O BEDROOM, ^roahly pamtod, c a n t^  
air and boat, rafrlgarator, atova, drapaa,
S lvata yard, carport. $240 343-4023 or

F m o .________________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , froably pamtod. 
central air and hoot, rafrlgarator, atova, 
drapaa, prMota yard, carport. $275 243- 
4im or 343-2700.
3B1 B EN TO N , ONE Bodroom, $150 par 
month, $100 dapoait. 347-7440, 343-0010.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, foncad 
yard. Drapaa and carpal. $330 plua do- 
peolt. 343-U10; 347-7024.

SKIS- FAM DU$ nomoa, taloa and aorvlca. 
Big Spring AlMetlca. 215 Mam, 247-1440.
WAS YOUR phelegraph PUBLISH ED  m 
Iba HaraMT You can ordar raprinta. Call 
243-7331 for Information.
LOSE W E IG H T Nowll Guorantood 10- 3$ 
pounda a month, Incraaaa anargy. Call
BobM, 347-0015._________________________ .
I W OULD Uka to lam a car pool to 
Midland, Hva or alx daya a weak. 343-4504.

150

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

Business
Opportunities
W ILLIN G  TO  Make a deal. For oam: 
proaporeut buamaaa now m eparatlon. 1070 
Chavrolal Sllvarado pickup with catormg 
bad that kaopa food bet and cold. Fountain 
drink diapanaar, coffaa um. Call Maudina 
attar 3 : ^  347-4007, or TarrI- 343-4042. 
E X TR A  NICE ratoH clatblno atoro for 
aala. Inventory and thrturaa. Caab dla- 
count or ownar will carry papara with Vk 
down. Sand r o ^  to: Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Taxaa 70ni.

Oii A  Gas Leases

QREENBELT MANOR
‘ 2631 W W M  nomsM

M or UnhaiiiMiisG
B U rMb  A ym aM s

D ra p e s S  A ----- na--------------
B D I I H f iv O T

263-7240 263-3461
TW O BEDROOM, Ona both, carpotod. 
12M Wright. Call 343-3400 waakandt and 
aftar 5 p.m. waokdaya,
TH R E E  BEDROOM- Two both, near col- 
loiN, abopplna. $35$ par month. Call Linda
347-3413 or 3g-04M._____________________
N EW LY R EM O D ELED  Throughoutl Ona 
badroem, fully carpalod, cloaad porch. 
Panoi haatar and rafrigarater. Coupla/ 
amgm. Na chlldran/ pota. 343-2213.
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , one b a tb ,  
Waahmgten Place area. $305jdue dapoait. 
Sun Country Raaltera 347-3413.

199
O IL AND Gaa royaNtaa and m lnarM  
wanted. Caab paid. TR  Incerperatod, box
10210, Midland. 70IB2.___________________
W ILL B U Y Mlnarala. royoitiaa. ovarrMaa 
m producing wolla. (fU)4B2-4l0l or PrG.

, Box iiioi,M idland. io i iM 70003. a a  ,

E M F L b Y M S N t  MO 
HeipWanfed 570
TH E  TEX A S  Army Notional Guard effort 
trammg m a wMa range of |ob tkllla. High 
achool aonloral You may qualify for $2, 
000.00 caab benua. For mere Information 
call (015)402-4324._______________________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Fa rm  Equipment 456
2- 540 G ALLON TANKS on atand, compNOa 
with hoaaa. Call 347-1020.
1370 CASE, 4240 John Daara, Hamby 
knifme rig, H e n ^  cuIMvator, 203 John 
Daara atrippar, tlx cotton trallara, ton row 
rotary boa, John Daoro four row plantar, 2- 
1400 gallon watar tanka, two praaaura 
boeolar pumpa, 3$0 gallon watar tank, 500 
gallon dioaal tank. 300 gallon diaaal tank, 
mlacallanaaua form oqulpmont. Jerry 
RoMnaen (015)354-2340.

425
A G R iC U L tu R S  AN D  RatWanttarwaii 
Sarvica. Pump aalat. Spaclallw m wind
mill rapair. C J L  Hamim. 1-354 24N . 
N E E D E D : STRIPPER S with moduio 
bulldtr to atrip 1700 acraa. Profar two row 
atrippor. CaW 015-523-4474 aftar 7 pm. 
N E E D  20$ ACRES cotton atrippad, Lynn 
County. (004)024-7447 after 7:00 p.m.

Fa rm  iervice

Livestock 435

1410 LARK, TW O bedroom, HUD ap
proved, dapoait $H0, rant SIM. 347-7440,
243^010.________________________________
CLEAN  TW O Bedroom, erw batb, carpet, 
attached garage, new cencroN drtva artd 
aiapa. now Inaulatlen. ideal far tanlar 
citliao or young coupla. 347-5355.________
NICE TW O Bedroom, carpat, drapaa, 
appHarKoa fumiahad, central air am) boot, 
(taraga. Central lecotlen. $300. 243-3402 or
343-3350. _____________________________
BRICK TH R E E  Bedroom, one both, tan 
cad yard, carport, and ateraga. $300 a
month, $100 dapoait. 343MW.____________
TW O TW O Badroom. bath and ahowar, 
alove and rafrigarater- $250- $300 a month, 
$150 dopoait, aoma carpet. Ona two bad- 
reem brkk $225. tile floora. $150 dapoait. 
Ona tbraa badroom eWar home $15$ a 
month, $150 dapoait, water paid. 243-2501
or 347-0754._________________________ ___
R ED E C O R A TE D  O N E. Two, and throe 
badroem, fancad yarda- rnamtalnad. da-
poalt. Call 347-5540._____________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM  Brkk. ona balb, 
diabwaahar, cook atova, ratrigaratod air. 
carpotod tbrovgheut. Two large badroem 
brkk. newly carpeted throughovt. Call
347-OBM.______________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, Two both, corpatad, 
brkk, 3333 Cemall, $375 par month. Calt 
Bill 343B35$ or 347-4457.

(onw Invartmant an nw aart al nta anawarlna 
party.
PLdAtC CHOCK CAagPULLV BOFOag IN 
ViaTINd ANY mONBY.___________________
E X C E L L E N T  INCOME For home aa 
aamMv awrk. For Information coll 504-444- 
0315, OKt. B-1051.________________________
RN CHAR(»E Ofuraa. Part time RN 
Charge nuraa 7- 3 ahitt, Friday and Satin- 
day. Apply GoMan Ptama Care Cantor, 001 
Goliad. ________________________ __
TA K IN G  APPLICATIONS At PItza Inn 
for drivara, ceoka, and waitraaaoa/
waltara. Apply T  4._____________________
P A R T T IM E  caaher dark  naadad 
avanlnga and waakanda. Apply 1000 Gragg. 
N E E D  D EP EN D A B LE poraon for child 
c a r e , achool age c h lld ra n , and  
heuaakaapar. Houra 12- 4:30p.m. Tuaaday 
Friday; all day achool hpiidaya. Muat have 
own tranaportatlon to pkk chlldran up and 
dallvar to gymnaatka. Rafarancoa . Phono 
Gary 347 2107; Donna 247-4131; attar 4:30 
243-3032. Satary minimum wage._________
N A TIO N A L M ODELS talont aoarch, local 
tolant m adid aa medata. Buamaaa ada, 
faahlen theava, commarclala, male and 
fam ala, no axparlanca nocaaaaryl 
(015)502-5530.___________________________
H E LP  W A N TED : Tranaport drlvora. Big 
Spring and Stanton area. Starting pay- 
$5.50, truck drivino axparlanca nacaaaary. 
Muat have phone and good driving record.
015-754-2730.____________________________
PART T IM E  MaM: maminga. Rallabia 
oMar woman. 15- SO houra per aaaak. Mayo
^ ----------a- ^  ^ ^ -  a

Living To Th# Ulttmat#

BE REE
LUXURY

APA R TH err HOMES

BB7-1S21 1 cowtngy W

B«drooms~ M5
T B a v e l  in n  Motet.
aaoak; Reoma, $M a OFoalL Phene 347-3C1.

Business Buiidings OM
(!>#BiC^ OR PotaH apace «or l ^ .  ^  
laaaa antira buHdmg or althar alda. 
Lecalad at 104 M a a »  Oriva. If miaraalad
plaaaa phiim  347-3057,____________
FOR LE A S E ; 3JS0aquara teat warahouaa 
with oHkoo on Snyder Hwy. Call Waatax
Auto Parta at 347-1444.__________________
FOR R E N T or laaaa: 3,4$$ aq N matal 
buHdmg wHh $ r  and 14* aHdmg daara. 
Sand Sprtnga an I 30. 303-5700.

E X P E R IE N C E D
SA LES

C O U N S ELO R
N E E D E D

ExcaHont pav* ^**11**"* ar faN 
tima. Muat Hava salaa axparlanca. 

CbII:
T R IN IT Y  

MEMORIAL PARK 
267-8243

Pet Grooming

b iq s p r iM i
EMPLOYMENt 

AGENCY

Office Space 071
N E S o  sAM SONS T o Miara oNka apace, 
raaaonahta roOao, racaptlonlet promdad, 
axcoHantdoanitaumlacatlan. CaH 347-3401.

Oxonado Plaxa 
267-2SS6

B O O K K E E P E R  —  Heavy axparlanca 
nacataary, need aavaral. Open.
TR X i n E E  —  Pravloua otiica a x ^ la n M  
Local. Open.
CLER IC A L —  Typing, oHka axparlanca.
$75$. -f.
PUMP M ECHANIC —  Exparkncad, pha 
auparvlae. Local. ExcoHont.

5 .  . — -----------

Sporting Goods

instruments

Jobs Wonted 299
W OULD L IK E  lob oa mvontery clork, 
hav* axparlanca. CaH 3S7-50M.
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299 Househoid Goods 531
TW IN  S l i t  canopy bad with mattraoa aiid 
box aprlnga. Complata $135. 343-0444, 147- 
7514.
LOOKING POR good u4od TV'a and op-
fllancooT T ry  Big Spring Hardware firat, 

17 Mam. 347-5345.
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS are datignM  
mooli one (1) Item for under $100. You con 
put your ad In the HoroM ClaasMiod for 
enlv $5 until tt aolla. Call 343-7331 tor,mere 
mtorwiotlon. ___________________
FOR SALE- G E  Comingwara countoiT^ 
electric range. Excellent condition. 
$15$.$0. Call 343-47tt.
E L E C T R IC  OVEN Range for aak. B o u ^  
now, only uood one year. Coll 347-4CB4.
BA B Y S e D, $50; Jonny Lind high chair, 
$10; large oloctrtc hoator, $10; love aoot, 
$100; maple hutch, $150; two toll bar 
atooia. 010 each. All m good dmditlon. 
K EN M O RE I T '  gold oloctrk Coming 
Waro top ranga lor aalo. Extra nko. 
Branham Haw and Uaod Furniture 1000 
Eaat Thkd. 141-1044.
USED H E A TE R S  for tola oil aliaa. 
Brat tom Now and Uaod Fumituro. 100$ 
Eaat . bird. 343-3044.
BABY B ED , $10; Jenny Lind high choir, 
$30; largo oloctrk hoator, $30; love aoot, 
$100; mapla hutch, 0150; two toll bar 
a t o ^  $30 each. All m good condition. 
343-4437._______________________________

533

SCOREBOARD
Bowling

WEDNBgDAY NITB gTRIUDU  
RESULTS -  AiMfti UgbaMwy a m  MNHra, 

00; TMon Hwy. Dial, avw Cbarch'i (Idtkwi. 
03; RaWd XX owr LHa Rrow, OO;
oaarMIGdaadPwdlac.00: BlgSpriagVIdMoiwr 
Albartw Calt, *4; U  ae. guM  m i  n tta  Saw 
fliw iln , m m ,  U  bdq  ̂garni aad Mboi San 
fliaailw, S4-7aa; hi ae. taaai game aad Mriaa 
ANwti UybilNwy. NOdm; N idtp  kaaigaaw 
aad awtaa La Vadwa. (IN  It .

STANDINGS -  ANwti UabibtNT. *Mi: Bk 
Vtdn. TFN; U  VaM raTaG; SpNkra, 
nxaa Wgiway Dagl « 3 l ;  RaM XX. 

rtom kia. aaai; AftatwCtyaUl
air

T V 's  A  Stereos
R E N T W IT H « 
TV , SW par 
343-733S.

I m buy RCA If "  celer 
;. CIC, 404 Runnaia,

Garage Saies 535

Oafa. « -W ; Ula Brew, 41-71 
W-7S.

GUVOaOOLLS
RESULTS -  Up oa4 At -WB avw Vaa'i WaU 

Swvke, lac., aa; Rlli'a FTawwa o«w Ja Mar 
OmN..aa; HfltTbitiivwBlBSpri^TtayN.»3; 
Paris OU Od. avw PaiaaaiB. 43; U  ae. fuae aad 
iwiia (awB) Rwi riSG si, IN  aad Ed BoWh, 
IB ; U  w. Bssa *■$ awlw (Wiwaa) Toby 
IkaiNaraw. IN  aad M U t  Griflla. 471; W hdcp 
■aaw ob4 iw Iw  (asa) Hwi CaHlIuin, m  aad 
711; W hdcp s*aM aad awtaa (wwaa) Ibby 
IkoBBiraw . IB  aad ON; H  ac. kooi gawe aad 
aartaa IttU'a Plawita, B i  aad MB; U  bdep laan 

oartas Parka (XI Oa, m  aad Up aad Al

STANINNaB -  Up and At’aiB. 7331; PakoBoa, 
aM4; Vaa'a WaU Sarvtoa. lac., 0431; Hot Shota. 
4M4; Parka OH Ob., W3i; RRa'a Flawara, M3i; 
BigSprksTTavaLBN; JaMwOaaat.,» « .

549Want to Buy
INSIDE O AR AO E Sale- 1407 Lancaatar. 
Shaata, apraada, curtalna, lampa, pkturaa. 
Lola of glaaowaro. Open f-.
A N TIQ U E  PIANO m odi WI2. Furniture, 
nka clolhoa. Chrlatmaa dacoratlona, mla- 
cellanaoua. 1407 La ncaatar Open 
waakdayaf.

Produce 536
PECANS FOR Sak- $1.25, $1.00. S.tO a 
peimd. Mo m  Lake Road Trailer Park. 
3ra-SfM.
PECANSI FRESH Shellod pocana to aall 
$4.25 a pound or 51.25 o pound unahallod. 
Como by 1703 Alabama or coll 343-4050. 
B EN N IE 'S  PECANS, tovoral varlotloa, 
locally gream. $4 a pound thoHod, $1.50 In 
iholl. 347-OOn.

Misceilaneous 537

G A R B A 66L 6 lO  Horn Shoop. Ewoo. roma 
and tombo. Aloe tot rame ready to oot, to 
doya m toad tot. Tandar taaty M f t .  Call

____________ _̂_________
■ LlTTItG -R IN G  For sola. OaN-oMw-SiOO 
343-4570.________________________________

Horses 445
SIX Y E A R  eld Mack mare, aupar iild 
hcraa. Phorta 347-4S42 attar 4:$$._________
T H R E E  CUSTOM Made Ryon aaddloa- 
ana ropar; ona barrel racer; arte cutter.
Call 343-0753.____________________________
A.Q.H.A. R E G IS TE R E D  WaawHng one 
tong yearling, Breodmaroa, Tap Dock, 
Peco Bueno, HoHywood OoM, Dixie Saint 
bloodimo. Frkod to toll, S3M.00 and up.
Stanton, (015)43$-333$.___________________
S H E TLA N D  PONY For 40k with aaddio 
and bridto. Coll 347-3473.________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
Arts A  Crafts 504
M IK E  ATKINSON Frinta; Woyno Bolbo 
print!; Robert Summora prmta; Luak
Fomt and Froma, I4$1 Scurry.__________
P E TE R  H URD Frmta; Wlndberg prima. 
G. Harvey prints; Goorfo Bouhvall prmta. 
Luak Fomt and Frame. 1401 Scurry.

Dogsr PetSr Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kofmolt: RoWno A.K.C. 
Chewa, Fnodloa. Ceckara, Feklnptao, 
Chihuohuoa. Torma avolloblo. 373-5357 540
Hoeiir Read.___________________________
B E T T Y ’S ANIM AL HOUSE Fot board- 
Int, cota wticenw. Larga Indoor konnala, 
outdoor oxorclM. Flea and tkk bathe.
347-1115._______ ________________________
STUD SERVICE- Erown medium mtola- 
Ivra Datchund, thraa yaara old, AKC. 
347-4777 IQ. Taylor), W o.m.- 4 p.m. 
M A L E  M I N I A T U R E  R o g la to ro d  
Dochahund. loM than tivo veora old, rod 
caMrme, avallabla for atud aorvko. Coll 
tor apporntm awt or miormotlow, 341-4477.
AKC R E Q IIT E R E O  Cockor SponlolBUp- 
ptot. Chowiploa btoadllno. (715)353 4334
SAELE Afio White haH Callto and bait 
miniature AnMrkon Etkimo. WHI bo 
ready lor dillvory the weak at ChrtN moi. 
$75.00. Colt m m  4:m, 347-17B7 or 3M-IB74.
FOR  S A L E - Eight week old mole 
Chmuahua. CoH 377-4727 otlTr 4;B$ p.m.
wookdoyt and onytimo vkokoodt ._______
A.D.E.A . R E O IS fE R E D  Fit Bull Torrlor 
pupt tor tola. Carver brood. For mere 
totormotlen, call 243300$ after 4:t$ p.m. 
and oil day ivoohondi .___________________
REW ARD: LOST Cockor Spanlol molo, 
buW colerod. Anowora to lo . Coll $47-$$W. 
M A K E  SO M EO N ES Chrlatmoo vary  
Marry with booutttut AKC Sllvor Toy
Foedtaa, 4 xtooka old. 347-705$._________ _
m i n i a t u r e  s l a c k  Feedto puppy, no
poptra, $■$.$$. Coll 3433574.

u s e d  F U R N IT U R E : tabioa, chaira, 
lampa and bode. Phone 243-3S3) or
2>33472. _________________________
LIV E  TH E  horbol- life. Looo, gain, or 
rnomtoln your weight. Change your Ufa 
through good nutrition. Coll Bill or Pota 
Maraalla (715)343-1774.
FIREW OOD AND AHoHa hoy for tola.
Benton and 3rd or coll 343-3405.__________
W E H A VE Kareoano. Big Spring Tire. 401 
Orogg._________________________________
SKIS- R EN TALS, fro4 travel doya. Big 
Spring Athlotka, 315 Main, 247-1447.
CHRISTMAS G IF T  tvrap and accoooerloo. 
SO and MS foot roHa, nrwny atyloa and 
celora. Trimway- 314 Weal Third. 343-4410.
BILL'S  s Kw i n 6  Mochlna. Rapalr~aii 
brando, houat cam, one day aorvko. 
Raaoonablo chargM. Coll 243-4337.
BRINO US your S TR E A M LIN E D  f-LHlO 
(that*4 about ton werdt) Claoalflad Ad. 
Wookondor adt ora •pocHkolly dotlNwd 
to toll a oinBlo Item pricod at under iwo. 
Your ad aopaara on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 d o ]^  2 llnoa, 2 dollara. D E A D LIN E , 1 
p.m. Thuradoya. if you don't aall your 
Itom, call ua bafora 3 p.m. Thuraday and 
wo will run your ad In the Wookondor 
Spaclol troo until your Itom la aoM. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS  and parta 
t o  tlx 'am. 220$ Eaat 1.2$.
OAK F I R E d W D tor aoto. SN7 Wait Ha<y
**• k ;
R V B N IN O  BFRCIALB- SS30. apaNiy-
Chkkon F ry ; Tuaadoy- Steak i fHnsiia; 
W o d n o a d o y- S h rim p . F o n d a ro a o  
Roatouront.

GOOD USED furniture and oppllancaa- 
Duko Uiad Furniture, 504 Wait 3rd. 347
5021.___________________________________
B U Y, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham Now and Uaod Furniture, 1004 
Eaat Third, 343-2044.

A U T O M O B IL E S  5M
Cars for Saie 553
N E E D  C R E D IT  CordtT Inrqvevod or N ^  
CradItT Look tor our ad under "Ann- 
ounomonta" thia edition. 402-751-1244 ext. 
404.
1777 200-ZX 2 plua 2. Good condition, $5,500 
or boat Oltor. Call 373-5202 or 243-7401.
WE B U Y wrackod and |unk cara. Coll 
Jim m y, 247-0044.________________________
WE B U Y and haul off lunkad and wrackod 
cara. Alae wrackar aorvko ond car parta. 
Toxaa Wracking on North 07. Doya 
247-1471. NIghta 143 4747.

NO CREDIT CHECK
WeFlBRRce 

Momy U rMo la Salact F iwm 
Carroll CBRtcs ArIg Saleg 

IMlWagtOth 1BMB43
1701 FOR D GRANADA- Fully loadTd, one 
ownar. Call 343-1N1 or 247-2327.
G R A Y SILVER Beauty: 1770 Comoro 305 
V 3 . Good mlloa(N, Intorlar oxcollont, 
S3,S00. Phone 247-1175.
1777 BUICK REGAL, okctrk  4un root, 
window! and door locka, om/fm atoroo 
coMotto, now Mkhalln tiroa. 243-3305 after 
4:00.
M UST SACRIFICE 1700 Burgundy Trant 
Am with T - tope and om/fm caototto. 
1474041.

Pickups 555

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
FflOl wpoks rant FREE wNh any now 
ronlal mada m Dooombar. RCA TV's, 
Siaraoa, Whitlpool appHanoaa, living 
footti, badfoom, and dbiatla kitnilura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N ELS  

263-7338

17t1 SILVERADO Blue and grey, oxcol
lont condition. Call 347-M34 botwaon 7 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.
1713 DATSUN KINO Cob pkkup tor 40k. 
Fortoct condition. Coll aftor 4:00 147 3704.
1743 FOR D SHORT Wide bod, 271, outo  ̂

tfnotk, rune good. aOlO. Coil 247-S4M.
. . ^ . r ^  .tM Q iQ L 1/4 TOW Ford,'~low 

mikdgo. Bootaffor. 574-Nit.- 
17^4 FOR D cQ u R lQ il, now tired, brokoe 
and clutch. Great aat mllaaga. SI300 
nagotiabk. 347-7347 afttr 5 p.m.
1774 FOR D SUPERCAR, 351, autO, tlH, 
crulaa, accaaaorlat, 4,700 mllat on 34JKW 
warranty; conaMor oldar trade pkkup
plua caah. 243-1701.______________________
FOR SALE 1772 Ford pkkup, automatic, 
3/4 ton, 370 angina, tIJIOO. Call 243 t i l l .

Travel Traiiers 565
1770 24' SHASTA toH- contalnad, air, rear 
bathroom, twin bade. Soa at Suburban 
Eaat MoMk Hama Fork, 1-20 Eaat Ext. 
102.

Motorcycles

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY. SELL,

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
not WEST 4th • 28S-4BU

FACKIN O  M ATERIAL...30 golion boga of 
nawagapar ahraodinga make great pack 
Ing matorlal. 01 par bag. Avaiiabk at the 
Big Spring HaraM, your community 
nowapopor.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rant To  Own 

Buy# Salt O r Trade
U viR f Room, todroom, 

Dinliia Room FumifurG a  
AppUancot 

2000 Wast 3rd 
261*7101

CORN F B O  F R E R iS R  beat, hoH or 
whelo. t i J t  pound, dr oMod weight plua
prOCOMlnG 243-44S7._______________
C H IM N E Y  C l Oa n i n O  And repair 
day apocM, S4S.00. Hava o aoto Morry 
Chrtofmoo ond Happy Now Yoarl <;ail
$43-7015.___________________________ _
SSiS FO R TA B LB  BuHdtngs alte aoHa 
degh0M404 and Inaulatod wall covrra. I4SS 
WaitOHi.

MUST SELL 19-7 Yamaha RO 400, tSDS. 
Call M7 7203.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  aid b ic y c le  
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 
for more mtormatlen.l

In tha 
343 7331

Trailers 577
FOR SALE 4x 34 covered gooaanack 
trailer. Two yaara oM- good rubber. Daya 
247 4321; nitot 247-4431.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
F R O FE S S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
Several ahadat available, five- year 
guarantoo. ReoaonaWa price*- Coll 374- 
4343 after 4:00.

Heavy Equipment 585
gjIOO LB. F O R K F L IF T , 31' Meat, dual 
front whaal Toyota, Ilka now. For laaae or 
aak. 374-HI2.

Oil Equipment 587
f o r  LEA S E: oanorotora, power planta, 
traah water tanka and watar pumpa tor 
your water naada. Choate Wall Service, 
371-5231 or 173 5711.

Oilfield Service 590

515

CHRISTMAS TR E E  
atn Road to BardM, 7 
247-4034.

la: aeuth on waa 
t eaat to dead and.

T H t  o 6 o  Hauaa. 482 RMgaroad Oriva. All 
brood pat grooming. Fat accaaaorlat.
247 -1 W 1 ._____________________________
POODLE O RO O M IN O - I do them the way 
you iBia them. CaH Ann Frltitor, 3t»0t70. 
IRIS' POODLE Fartor- Oreoming and 
tuppitoo. 343-3407. Boardino. U t -r m .  3112 
Woof 3rd.______________________________

520
TR A M F O LIN R i- iA L E S  and tarvlco all 
tiata. Bla Spring Athtotka. 215 Main. 
2t7-l4«7.

Matal Buildings 525
FOR SALB- Haw unaaawnblad 7 x 7  
itoraga ahad, SItt . CaH S43-344A

Musical
530

DO N 'T B U Y  a naw ar uatd oroan or piano 
until you chock with Lea WMto for Iho boot 
buy on Baldwin Flonoo and OrBono. lotaa 
ond aorvko rogulor In BM SprMp. Loa 
Whito Muak, 4BW OonvlHo, Abtlana, 
Toxaa, phena 715-472-77S1.

FIR EW OO D: OAK $135; Meaquito 1115. 
Satiatactton guarantoad. 7H-2M 4541. 
CHRISTMAS TR E E S  good aotoctlon, live 
and cut troet. Chick our prkoal Graon
ocrua Huraary, 7S0 E . 17.________________
FO IN SETTIA S- A L L  altoa. all celora.
Oraan Acraa Huraary, 700 E. 17._________
LO V E LY  W EDDING OroM. candlolloht 
poou do aoto, alM 1A loco mantilla, mot 
chine aheoa alio 7. 343-3300 otter 5:00. 
M ENS BUR GUN DY Laathor locket, aka 
40- 50. regular 0100, now $75.00; Atari 
game, otght cortrigoa, $50.00. Phono 347
2271.______________________________ __
COME TO  o Chrlatmat party at The Bull 
Fon, 1101 W. Hwy 00. Country A Waatam 
mualc atorrlng; Covontry. Eathor and Bull
aoya, "Como on outi"___________________
H ER B A LIZE  YOUR L IF E ; Looo or gain 
woigbt naturally. Coll DavM or Oot Wood,
243-0704.______________
B E A U T IF U L  W E D G IN G  Oown on 
Mmblo Inciudao draao, tiat 10, alip, and 
hot. Novor worn. Call 343-7030.
CASH FUR buyer Oardan City, at Vara't 
Oukk Stop. Each Thuraday from 10:30 
o.m. to 11;SS o.m., Docombor 4 thru 
January.

RTRO. N m iR IO  
RBBULTB -  RoMA-Roo 

RMBSMYOMlpMai; Air 
« .  M ; Bk RFkg HuNe avar KoIt Y  KMtoia. 
MO; A.BN. iiiclitr over Saeartty Stak Book, 
00: Jay Y P m  0 Raacb Bkra avw Rot Ikp, 04; 
M ktk Balwk i i  Body Shq) e»ar OMtoa <MI 0 
CbHdcal. 001; ByraaY BknBa B Tnxulw avar 
Al PattkOHY Golf Ship, OO; U  tc. danw aad 
H rk i (aua) Twa DaVtoMti adPM A a d w ^

Divk, SH aad Mt; W bOep t m »  and owki 
(owB) T mb Davk, i n  aad Dw Aadwaaa, 741: k  
bdrpgiwaaBdiW ki (aiiBiia) AaeTbitMia. MT 
aad pidar SNf, OM; U  ac. kam B*aM aad aatki
Bk SpriiN MuNc. an aad ItW; W bicp kooi 
■ m  aad Mriw Bk IMtai Make, t n  aad tin.

STANDINGS -  M n s rk g  Make. 7401; Bovl- 
A-Raaw. GOi; SMorHy S k k  Book. 44-W; Mw- 
rk RibwtMa Body Ship, M-G; M, 4004; RW 0 
Sa't, aOOT: JoyY TYfui A Rancb Skra, iG-ta; 
A.ON Kkcirk Cb.. 0044: ByroaY SknqF A 
TraoMw, loot; Afiaw RkHowalka, 4004: 
KatyY KHchia. G07; Cmim  M  A ClkmlBal. 
4444: Rod lYp, w -n ; Al Patknoa (M  Ship. 
404 NXWLUkltNa

RESULTS -  CaonbaU Omcrak OMir avar Pk  
(Yaekar, OO; Oa Ootdw avw SWAT T m b , OO; 
Rokdw avw Taaail. 44; 4 PY aad A - T m  WNp- 
pwid; k  w. Binw aad iwka PiRSy Harkabii. 

---------------- ikavkW anLM r;kw .ITtaadI ;k klcp |
iSMMiadiwkaOaOoidw.inaadCYaG-

bkl Caoerka OMXr, 1447; k  hdcp koB sank aad 
awki Da GoaOHi, n t  aad 41M.

STANDINGS -  4 PY, TOM; (YxapbaU Oaaoak 
Omtr, 4404; « ,  I4 G ; ft. I4G ; SWAT T m ,  
M44; Da Oaodw, 4104; A -T m .  4444; Pk  
OaclHr, 44-M.

G u m a o o L u i
RESULTS -  Big Sprkg Travk avw JoMw 

Oaok., 40; Hk Shok Ikd VaaY Wkl Swvkt, 
loc., 44; RttaY Ftouwa Had Paika OU CO., 44; 
Paluaw, Had Up and Al 'am, 4)4; k  ae. o m m  
aad iw k i (BUB) OarrtU Paika, IM aad BIB 
k ww. 4H; k  ic. Buni and awki (wwBoa) law 
Bwrdw, 171 aad NIto k w w. 4M; k  bOcp Rkaa 
aad wrka (laaB) Wally Hkdwiaa. 4U aadm; k  
hdcp saaw aad awka Ivraoiu) UUk Brava, Mi 
aad 4M; k  ac. kooi and wrka Rik'a 
Flavon, H4 and BI Sptks Tn vk , U47; k  Mkp 
kom aaow and k riw  VoaY Wall Swviea, laa., 
4G aadBis Swiiw Travk. 4iia.

STANDDKIS ^^^TYkaow. 44G; Upaad Al'wa, 
f4G ; VaaY Wkl Swvlot. lac.. 44G; Hk Sbak, 
4404; PBfba (XI Oa., 1404; Jakw  Oaaat., 1401; 
BIf Sprkg Travk, 1404; RMaY Plavara, GOi.

WED. lilTB 11UO
RESULTS —  OwOn (XI A Obwilral ovw Ar- 

rav Rkrigwalka. 4k 4; Saeartty Slak Baok avw 
Rad Tap, 4-4; ByroaY Slaraga A Troaafw avw 
Rab A Saa'a, 44; Marrb Rabarkaa BaGr SAap 
avw Mg Sprbw Mxak, 40; KatyY Kllehki avw 
AIPalkraaa(MrShap.44; Jay'aPm AlU aek  
Skra evw A. A N. Ekctrk, 40; Ravt-A-Raaia 
Had ft, 44; k  ac. Skoa tmi aataw (aua) Dw  
Aadatwo, Ml aad Jkawy llarka, H I; k  w. 
|Bwe and aarlw (wawea) Pakke FYkaiky, IM 
aad Jody Wokbroafe, H I; H hdap gaou aad 
aaaka (aua) Dw Aadaraw, IN  aad Jbaaqr Hw- 
ka. IH ; k  hdcp want aad aarka (vawaa) 
Pakkt Pkaiday, 4H aad Judy WakkaaA. IH ; 
H w. kow m m  aad aakw lavl-A-RaBU. IH  
aad Marik Ribwiiw Btdy Sba& U H ; H Ikcp 
kaw turn  aad aarka Bevl-A-ltoau, 444 aad 
SacwMy S k k  RaM. IIH.

STAtblNOS -  Mg Sptks Hatk. 7401; Bawl- 
A-Raou, TIOl; SacorUy S kk Baok, 74G; M tr 
Ik  Rabktaw BMy H i ^  I4 G ; IS, 44G; Ikb A 
SwY, ll-G ; JayY PWw A Raacb Skra, :44H; 
Byraot' Stiriui A Traoafw, 1444; EaU ■ KR- 
chaa,H04; A. A N. EkcMc, H04;OwdkiOUA 
Chaaalcal. I4M; A m v  RafH^aHw, 1441; Rad 
lap, 44-n: Al Patknw Okf Sup. M-IH

EARLY BIRIM
RESULTS -  Otrnuak Iw. Oa. avw K-Mort, 

4-4; Bkaw Pkaock) ovw HIsbIaad Pwik, 
Haiky Caouks avw GraaatU OoH, 40; k  ae. 
gaaw aad aartw(Bka) Seal kwalw.lHaad J.C. 
M .  IH ; k  W.

(oual goal Maralu

kac. taauttkaaad
and Happy COuptan. IIH , k  hdcp 
aad aartw Bkaw Pkaackl. 4G aad I

I; k  bdep gkaa aad aarka 
an tad IH ; H bdep goau 
oaka WIHkau, SMaaddH;

k.4M

s r
TANDINOS -  HIGdaod Puap, 4444; Happy 

rtaiFaS. W G , OrttttH 0«d(. I4 H ; K-MaRL 
41-44; OwBuok Iw. Oa., 4444; Bkaw Pkaackl,

- H A M

. 4-4:

TVRMMy COtWfJM 
RBSULTi -  Daabk R COUk Oa. i 

OU A Cbowlcal. 40; AIY Bw-B-Q a 
AvkUw. 40; Iba Oatral avw Rtg SarkS M 
Oa., 44; Boart-AOrUI ovw RlkY Tuvan. 
Ward (XI ovw Tht Oa OaHon. 4-1; Arrav 
RoMswaUw Oa. ovw HookrY Swply Oa., 44; 
Bock Dow Lauaga ovw OT k k i l Trvckkg Oa., 
4-4; CHw Eaakaarkgavw Rraaka Irw ka.»4; 
Sawidwi OD> ovw Bovl-A-llaau, 44; k  w. 
aoou aad aarka (awa) TOW Davla, IM aad klaik 
TWL IM; k  K . saau aad aarka (vawaa) Jayew 
Davk. 414 aad IG;kkdcpgawa aadwka(aua) 
Taw Davk IM aad aurikCiai^aS.4M;kkdcp  
gaou aad aarka (vaowa) Daoa WoRBW, in  aad 
IG ; k  w. kaai gaou aad aarka Back Dow 
Louua 71f aad 4GI; k  kdep Wua eaka aad 
aarka Crki Baskaarkg m  aad Wt rd OU A CHw

--------- Eiukaarks, 44M
5 7 0  A -a n d in g s  - Tha Oa OoHtn, I4G ;

CH O ATE FAST LINE-Oaalar for Pofy 
Ark and Ce-Exx Pipe, rental, taka tnd 
permanent matallatlon . 373-5331 or 272-
57».___________________________________
O IL SAFE ataam cleaning, commercial 
and raaldontlal. raoaonabk ratoa, quick 
tarvice For more Information coll 
(71S)34JOS2S

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

GOLF CLUBS tor 40lo. AAona' Wileen, 
Billy Caapor Signature, throe woedt, olglit 
Irona, puttor with bag. TSS.SS Fortoct tot 
tor the boginoing ployor. 243-1444._______
CHRISTM AS SPECIAL. Excoptlonolly 
nice AKC toy peedio pupplaa, five wooka
OM. 347 S420.____________________________
FOR R E N T: Untumiahod two badroom 
houaa, hoo foncad yard, control hoot A olr.
Coll 347 5752 or 347-77H._________________
REW ARD- "R U S TY ", tovod pot, ahy, 
graylth brown molo toy ooodla. 1531 Vlnoa,
W7T447, 343-7)44, 247 W 4 ._______________
T H R E E  BEDROOM, control hoot and air, 
by calloge, waihor dryor caiMuctlena. 42W
par month, gwe dipatlt. 247-2224.________
CARPORT SALE. Mandoy Thuraday 
Ctottua. racllnar and oltur mltcoHonaoua. 
» :$ $  a.m. S:SSp.m. 1413 Eaat I7ih.
1774 DATSUN 7IG Four apaod, two door 
•odan, S75D. M7 7777 after S:St.

Daw Lauaga, 7444, RiUY Plavirla, 7444; Arrev 
RifHgarata Oa.. 7447. Sawdv i  OED. H 4I; 
Ward OU, m -m . Doubb R (YtUa Ca., i4M; 
Bovl A-OtUi, I4H ; Big Sprkf koolc Oa., il-N ; 
O lw  Eagkatrkg, aaoa, Tba Gwrat (uoappoa- 
od), 1444, HaolwY Sopply Oa., 44H; O'Doakl 
TnicUiH Oa., 14H; AIY Iw-fM). Hto; Braadk 
'"V  Uu, H74; Bavl A-Raou, 44to; Cwdw (XIA 

v nleal. G -N; H A M  AvkUao (pootpoaod),

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS -  R A 8 Borvka ovw h i iikrn 

C. <ea Slaak Houw, 44: Thnmpaan Elrcln - ov»r 
Giwa A Smtdt DIrl Pavkg. A l Hoa< h Pood 
(Yolar ovvr Sandwa PAma. 42, Wlalt Rack 
Auto Salaa A Sarvica over Arrav RafrlgeraUan 
(Y., 44; Knott Oeop lErlUtaan ovw Hood 
Hunlon. 44, Cwbonu H  evw KuykankU lac., 
44; PJY TIra A Sonica ttod Bw rdw Coolratkr, 
44; Raid B m  r<whaw:< iBBogpoeed), Hickory 
HolLanuaa povIpmH), M w. oaoM and aarka 
tJI AndrrMn. 3!t ond IM. M hdcp same aad 
aarka Nadinr W lltama, B7 aad 771; moat apHli 
convwled — aartaara Gni IA Latlia Hill 7 aach. 
M ac iram (amv and arirw While H,. k Aulo 
Salao A . -rv . tvo Hn-* 17 1; hi hdcp twi nanv 
aad aartaa Knott (Yap PrrtUktn, l i t  tik, 2441 

STANDINGS -  Arrow HilrisirtUoa Co , 4444, 
CYahoou 14. H M ; White Rock Auk Sabo 4 8w 
vtcv, IPH. Kuykaadall Inc , 7 IH , Bwrdw Cao- 
Iraclan G-U.RaidBrw Coahoma (unoapw id), 
1444, So,idan Parms. H M , HoaMb Peod Caokr, 
H H ; Hoad Nuokra, 44H: KaoH Caop Pw 
ttUwn, I4G , Grow 4 SmIdI Dirt PavUw. *4H 
R A S Twvkre, H 7 I, Hkkory Hul Taaivaa 
(potipoaed). 4444; Thomptan Ekctric. 4474: 
Watkrn Oulca Sutk ilouw. 44H; PJY T in  A 
8arvlct,4444

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS -  Plica Cook, ovw Chuck Y Oil Ca, 

44; PirryY Ihanplag Swvica ovw Skatviand. 
44; CYww avw CaldvaU Ekctric, 44. Thv Stolv 
Natknal Book avw Coon, 44; ODaoM Tncklas 
avw L.G. Ihx-DIrt (Y., 44: Canka ovw 
Di— aw, 44; k  ac goua aad awka (Ua) Bab 
Pkbr ood HaraM Abarags. 44: aad Allan PM *. 
4M: H bdep m m  aad aarka WoMw UUk, Mi 
aad G4; M w. kam gaou and tarkw Iba Skk  
NaUaral Baok, MM aad Prict Cwol. MS: k  
kdcp kmn stwa and aartw Tba S kk Nttttaal 
BwdL 1157 and (Ynua, MH.

STANDINGS -  Iba S kk Nattanal Bank. 7447; 
Otwa,4MI; ODanklTVnekks,44«. LG  Nk 
Dki Oa., 4444; PHet (Yanl, 44H; Skataknd. 
44H; Ctadan, 44H; ChnekY OU Oa., 9444; 
riviyY  Pawpkg Sirvtea, 1444; CaldvaU Ekc- 
Irte. »M4. Camaa, 4470; Dawnaa, »4 4

MENakAJOR
r e s u l ts  -  Woakni Ctoklaw avw Ciaatil 

(XIA Gw., 44, Barry PknnMag avw Bab Brack 
Pard, 44; Gnoa Htuw Ckb avw Bakw OU 
Trwtkg. 44; Catn DM Oa. avw Ooka Bakary. 
44; Otaaaatt OoH Stnrka avw R n v BraUvn, 
44, R A M Raafkg avw Owkry 44; M 
kdH gaou and aarka Daaay (9art, Ml aad 474; 
H w. kau gaou aad aartw Orow Hauaa Ckk, 
MH aad Bom  PbaaMag, IHI.

STANDINIM -  Bmrr Ptaukas, 44-H; 
WaHan Coakkw, iP H ; Otan DM Co. I4H. 
O n w  Haaw CkA, I4 H . RAM Raafks. H H ;  
Bab Brock Pwd. I4M; Bakw OU Trwiks. M H ; 
Brov Brtiban, M H : Oaka Bakary, 44H; Cm- 
kry ‘Y l”, H H ; (Y ttk l OU A Gw. 4IH. 
OnaatU GuH Sarvtea, H H

NEtrcoMPJia
r e s u l ts  —  Swal Taou avw A-Ttom, 44; 

(YaqtotB Coacrak ovw (7.44; Pk Crackw avw 
44,44; Do Oaadw ovw 4PY. 44, Bd w  game and 
awktlkHatata.»tadPtsgyHackabM. IH, 
H kdcp gaou tad aartw Raw Onao, Ht aad 
Sowa Skykaa*. H4, k  ac kam saua aad
aarka fT t , « f  tod I7H; k  hdrp kwB gtoM tad
ttrkt SvH lYaw, 741 tod 4He

STANDmOS -  CampbaU Owenk, 77H, G Y. 
14H; n  T w u , ai4l; H  Tw w . I4H; Do 
Oiadara. IPH. A Ttau. 4MI; Pk Oackw,
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SCOREBOARD
NBA Standings

B A im iN  OONraSENCB

NFL Standings

x-M iuni 
NewEnfland 
N.Y. JeU

Buffalo

867 485
.533 348 
.467 311 
.387 238 
.133 218

PIttaburfh
Cincionati
Cleveland
Houston

.533 374 
467 287
.267 223 
.300 230

WaaMngtoa 
N.Y. GianU 
St. LouU 
Dallas 
PhUadelphia

x-Chlcago 
Green Bay 
Detroit 
Tamfia Bay 
Min

X - S a n 
1 4  1 0
L.A. Rama 
New Orleans 
Atlanta

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W L T  Pet. PF 
13 2 0

8 7 0
7 8 0
4 11 0
2 13 0
Central
8 7 0

7 8 0
4 11 0
3 12 0

West
13 3 0
12 3 0
10 4 0
7 8 0
7 8 0

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
East

10 5 0
8 6 0
8 6 0 
8 6 0 
6 8 1 
Central 
8 6 0 
7 8 0

4 8 1
5 10 0
3 12 0

West
F r a n  
. 8 3 

10 5 0
6 8 0
3 12 0

402

y-Seattle 
y-Dcnver 
y-L.A. Raiders 
Kansas Oty 
San Diego

.800 404 

.800 322 

.714 337 

.487 272 

.467 373

667 387 
600 286 
600 306 
600 287 
433 368

.600 285 

.467 352 
.321 267 
.333 284 
.200 262

n C I s C 
3 4 5 6 2 

667 330

x<Unched division title
.200 255

y-clindied wild-card playoff berth

Satarday’s Games
New York JeU 21, Buffalo 17 
San Francisco 51, MinnesoU 7

Sanday's Games
ClnclnnaU 34, New Orleans 21 
Tampa Bay 23, Atlanta 6 
St. LouU 31, New York GianU 21 
Pittsburgh 23, Cleveland 30 
Miami 35, IndianapoUs 17 
PhiladelphU 27, New EIngland 17 
Green Bay 30, Chicago 14 
Kansas City 34, Seattle 7 
Denver 16, San Diego 13 
Los Angeles Rams 27, Houston 16 
Waahiiwton 30, Dallas 28

Monday's Gama
Los Angelea Raiders at Detroit 

Friday, Dec. 14
Los Angeles Rams at San Francisco 

Batarday, Dec. 16 
New Orleans at New York GianU 
Denver at Seattle

flnndsy, Dec. 16 
Buffalo at Cincinnati 
CMcaMat Detroit 
Cleveiaad at Houston
IndlananoUs at New England 
Green Bay at MinnesoU
New York JeU at Tampa Bay 
St. LouU at WashingUn 
Kansas City at San Diego 
Philadelpiila at AtlanU 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles Raiders 

Monday, Dec. 17 
Dallas at kUamI

Dickerson's record run
Dfokarson, wbo broke O J. Sins■ MQ’e
sUgleMMon nmhing 
8,1864 during the 19th

ncoftf OQ Decwniber 
game of the eeeaoii:

Om m m iI ..............
DMUs

..........A TT...
21

.YIM
128

CIcveUnd 27 108
At Pittsburgh 23 40
at Cincinnati 22 00
Giants a 130
Atlanta It 107
at New Oriaaiw 21 104
at Atlanto 34 146
San FrancUco 13 38
at St. LouU 31 300
rii*d»MgA 23 148
at GroM Bay 25 1«
at Tampa Bay 
New OriMM

23
»

181
160

Hoimtan 27 819
TotaU 354 3007

Top 20

RITZ TWIN
401 Main 267-5S61

LITTLE
. DRUMMER GIRL

1  n 7:15-9:15

CITY HEAT 
7:00-9:00

8AT.-SUN. MATINEE 
2:00 P.M.

REG. PRICES 
TUES. NIGHT SPECIAL 

$2.50 PER PERSON 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

South Carolina SU U 7366.
No. 18, Kaaaas (5-1) beat South DakoU 

SUU 85-72; beat Abilene OrUtian 84-72.
No. 30, Nevada-Las Vegas (1-2) lost to 

Oorgetown 88-46.

JU CO  Top 20
Itop] 
leAttOtUege Athlatic AssocUtion’s first basket

ball poll of the season with first place 
votes, season records and poinU; 

IJadnto CeaL, Texs (II)  18-1 137
2. Sheridan, Wyo. 84) 121
3. Chowan, N.(5. (4) 54) 114
4. Highland Park, Mich. 114) 108
5. Panata, Texas (3) 156 88
6. Lea kim ris, Texas (3) 135 82
7. Allegany, Md. 51 65
8. Indepeiideoce, Kan. 55 52
8. AmarBU, Texas (I) 151 45

10. Westchester,N.Y. (1) 53 38
11. Henry Ford, Mich. (1) 105 34
12. Hinds. MUs. 85 32
U. Hiwaasee. Tenn. 85 28
(Ue) PenaacoU, Fla. 51 28
15. Essex, Md. 51 24
16. N. Essex, Mss. 55 22
17. DixU, Utah 85 30
U. Utica, MUs. 51 18
(Ue) Malcom X, lU. 51 18
30. Spartanburg Meth., S.C. 75 17

Morgan-Haggt48,7S0 75655557-278
Colbert-Bertolaocini48,75075575568- 8n  
0 ’Meara-AkolM8.7M 75735564-278
WeilxrilM-F.-DottM8.687 71556570-878
McCumber-BrsdIey 48,067

71-758558-878 
PM l-M arinoJ5,067 657157-72-878
Pat»-Reynolds44,4S3 656571-71-880
OosterhuU-ilawe44,433 73557570-880
Couples )ltepliBneon44.43g

67-7357-74-280
Cochraa-Bens44,l00 
Miller-Myors44, l00 
Hammond-Baker 44,100

7571-7358— 381
67-757573-881

McGowanGraftar ,81,660
Pohl-Palli,tS,6BO
Hancock-IOaM,83,660

Rase-Waaham.i>.83460

71-67-7571— 381
75657355-882
6571-71-78-282
75757058-382
71-757058-381
75715568-281
7577-7563-282

Transactions

AtlMHk DMafon
W L P c L OB

Boaloa U 3 .335 -
P h ila d e lp h ia 16 6 .300 3
Waahinglon 14 7 .337 4U
New Janay 8 13 .400 15
New York

OsaUal
3 U

PhrUlM
J 79 11

Chicago U  5 J 51 -
MilwaiikM U 3 .131 —

DeUett 11 13 .984 lU
AtUoU 3 U j n 4U

9 13 .898 m
aeveU nd 8 17 .103 

WESTBIIN CONFERENCE 
MMwem DiidMia

t u

Denver 14 6 .730 —

HouMoa U 3 J 51 8
Utah 11 11 .300 4
DalUs M 11 .473 4U
San Antonio 10 11 .473 4U
Kanaas City 4 IS 

Padflc DIvUIm
.311 t u

L.A . Lakera 14 5 .363 —

Portland U 5 .331 H
Phoenix U  10 .966 1
SMttU 10 U .436 3U
L .A . C lip p e rs 
Golden m ate

MUwaidteelt, Im ii

3 14 .831 5
7 14 

's Gamas 
■ n atl

.383 3

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
^ 2 1  * 0 0  eoRAraSi

• mehides vIesHni oMOd 
das by your cholos FREE.
1228 Wm IT H M

267-6770

(3TVaFBIOa>UNO 
TEXA6 DEPARIMEirr 

OF (XMOfUNITY APFAin
Th a (3 tye rB l8 e > U tto r
shGaliaa w8h the Tmm Dmertmml ef Omt- 
amelty AHaks (TOCA) hr a Phsndae/Cepedly 
BaMdUg Prefect Psad Great The CH^eaphea-

ilD C A aaerl

CINEMA
Oh, GodI You Dovll

7:10 A 0:10

Torror In The Aisles
7:00 A 0:00

SAT. S SUN. MATINEE AT 2 P.M. 
TUESDAY MONT «  SAROASI MQHT

I h l
Oseamber IT. HM.
The leeaad «< two pUbUe beerUM emeeraUi UU 
aoplicalUa nU be hUd el frlSaja., m Mmdey, 
Daceebber 0, U H U 6w Uhby ef Oamle Ante 
SaUe, Ucatod el M t Bml PM. 7M. U Ihe CKy ef 
BM aprUd. Teas IkU mUlk beerUg wW be U 
dUeme me mecdic deleih at dw apMleatUa 
eMcbthe(3ty«48bambadUUglalht'lDCA 
AB cKUme arc aaeaaragM U alhad Ibh pnbhc 
baarbuaadpraaemUUrTlanatolheCHy.Wrtt- 
•ea eemminU e*8 be aecepUd M U i <My lU mtil 
the mpttcaUaa U enUatthd U TDCA.
The baUc Umm ef Ihe TDCA Prewam U I 
dceatapmenl ef vUbU ooenmadlim  ̂ereridl 
deccat bombw aad a ndUbh Mag 
aad by i
dpsBy h r penes ef her aai 
The PUaaiag/Chpaeibr Bell 
Gram apolieatiea eddA Ihc (

PlSlaet PSad
am mpheatha wbkh (he CKy h nkaUtthg U 
> TDOCnabaaneanMd with the daeahpamm 

af FMIW. Any upm oaacmaUg Ihe aaadi ef FM 
Tie develepemm er aay I

Oh uiplicetUn «<ll be saemiid m 
Uds pUbHe hmrUg. For lUrtbw Islisrmrtim m 
Ihe TDCA PreRmn. er Iht micMIt epaMfi mii 
dmcribed aben, eealael PU Hardy m CKy HsB. 
S15104ni.

nUDseembwIAMM

I BABEBAIX 
A f lM r Ic M i •

OAKLAND A’s-iyad sd U U  CaudUl, pl5 
c h ^ to  the Toronto Blue Jays for Atfisdo 
Grifnn, shorUtop. and Dave (MUns, out
fielder. Traded Rickey Hendetaon, out-

JC Penny Golf

fielder, Bert BraOey, pttebar, and cash to 
irk Yaidwes for Jay How< ' 

Joaa Rijo, Eric Phmk and Tim Birtaaa,pit-

BoaUn 107, New Jmsey 88 
WaMWiglM 101, UA. Lakm s88 
Dsovar 114, OevMand 188 
Chicago SB, Dallas 87 
Houston 187. Portland 120 
Phoanix 163, Golden SUU 88

the New York ayUI

finalARGO, FU. (AP) — Sunday's 
resulU in the 8660,000 J.C. Penney 
(laasic pUyed on the par-73, 6,967-yard 
Bardmoor Country Chib course with male 
pUyer lUted first and money won; 
Oanald-Alvares,$100,000 85555458-270 
Stadler-Garhacz,Ml,000 
Strange-Lqpei.tBl.OOO 
Jacobeen-Sneehan,880.000

cbers, and Stan JavUr, outfielder. 
BABKETBALL 

Natlenal BeeketbeS AeeocUtUn .
KANSAS (HTY KINGS-SIgned David 

Pope, forward.
UTAH * JAZZ-W alved John Drew, 

forward.

Utah 123, Kanmie (» y  120 
PhilaiWphU 110, New YeefcOt 
Beaten 138, A U a ^  137 
L.A. cuppers 188, San Antonio 188 
8anttU88,Hooalon80

AtlanU at Indiana
r’sG a

65555570-271
75050057- n i

PUBLIC NOTICE

I N N
Buffet S pec ia l___$2.99

All This Week Our Regular
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

BUFFET
NOnCB OF PUBLIC SALE

KraUert-Morse,329,000 
SuUivan-WhlU,818,087 
Mahaffey-Camer,tl8,S87 
MUe-Nause,818,887 
Thorpe-(Mdea4 U.OOO 
Roherts-Johnsan,$13,S00 
PurUer-Inkster ,313,500 
Streck-Hm,|lS.300 
Rinker-Riidier ,813,900 
Heafner-Rixao,W4 W 
Hoch-Blalock,87400 
Nelford-Bunkowsky ,87400

a5758577-Z n  
Eastwood-Fergon47400 057571-67-277 
NorrU-Palmer.87.200 71556571-277
Bean4)kamoto,86.7S0 71-756565- 8»

657»5756- 3n
75645571— 273
71-757563-274
71554758-274
75675558-274
65755568-275
55735565-276
65756556-276
65735567-276
65756566-276
7571-6756- 2n
75715567-377

A-AMERICAN SELF STORA(X, » I4 E. FM 7m, BIG SPRING, TX 71711, wUhiai to avail Ibanselvm 
oftheproviltonofTex.Rcv.av.SUt Asa.. ArtichUMb.hmsbyiivmNalkeof Si

$2.99
rSaUuadariaidAct

to wll'
On Oecember IMb. imt el A-AMERICAN SELF STORAGE. » I4 E. FM 708, BIO SPRING, TX. 

TynOatthehaurofllrMs.m.gf Uwtday, A-AMERICAN SELF STORAGE mu caaducl a PufaUc Sale
to Uw Ufhml bidder, fer cash, of the conlenU of: ___
SPACE NO RENTEDBY
17 Rickh(>n
31 RaBdaUOorMySu68i
3S DavMWUKamaon
43 RhG.daM.LoiM
48 EdsarRiclianlMn
74 Evelyn Baaoet

114 Waal Team VandUf, Ine.
at » I4 E. PM TOO. BIG SPRING. TX 777W coashUas af haueaholda. cauch, chain, daU. apaabars, 
and d^waator, box apring 6 ■
Th|a aah Is bataig made lo aalb 
The public h i
Deled TMa «  day of Novenbar, imi.

3I3B Dec. 1 6  IS. IM4

7 DAYS A  WEEK —  FOR LUNCH  
TUESD AY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

1 ^ 3 0 ^  j ^ . T g p ]
aatiafy • tendtard'i Um.

*CaU to r fast FR EE D eUvery
1702 Gragg Big Spring 263-18$1

• 19S4R.J.RSVMOLMTOMCCOCO.

SAVE $1.25

How the AasocUted Press Top 10 coUege 
besketbell teams fared thU week;

No. 1, Georgetown (50) beet St. Leo, 
FU. 7500; boat Nevada-Las Vegas 81-46.

No. 3, DePaul (50) beat Chico SUU 
77-37; beat UllnoU SUU 34-71; beat Notre 
Dame, 9533.

No. 3, St. John's (45) beat Fordham 
47-43; beat Rutgers 7751.

No. 4, Duke (56) boat Appalachian SUU 
1554; beat VirEinU 7556.

No. 5, MeinphisVatc (46) beat Middle 
Tenneaaee 9577; beat UCLA 8570.

No. 6, Louisville (51) loet to Louisiana 
Tecb, 7364; beat St. Francto, Pa. 7>V6S.

No. 7, UUnoU (51) beat Chico SUU 
88-47; bMt MUeouri 4560; beat ColumbU 
73-48; beat New Mexico State 9555.

No. 8, Southern Methodist (46) beat 
Kentucky 96-54; beat Centenary 97-79.

No. 9, Waalilimton (46) beat Texas Tech 
9587, OT; beat St. Mary's, Calif., 8548.

10, North (Urolina State (50) beat Hart
ford 83-M; beat North CUroUna AST 
101-64; beat Western (UroUna 10567.

No. 11, Indiana (53) lest to Notre Dame 
7463; beat Kentucky 3168.

No. 13, Syracuee (46) beat CanUius 
53-43, OT; bM t Maine 3565; bM t Lamar

No. 13, Louieiana State (51) bM t Texas 
37-73; bM t Miasiasippi 8564; lost to 
HouitOB 81-'79.

No. 14, Virginia Tech (46 ) beat 
Maryland-Eaatem Shore 81-48; bM t South 
Carolina Stoic 10585.

No. 15, Georgia Tech (50) did not pUy.
No. 18, North (UroUna (46) bM t Howard 

77-68; bM t Oral RoberU 8765.
No. 17, Oklahoma (53) bMt St. Mary'a, 

Texaa 3555; bMt LoyoU, lUinoU 11533.
No. 13, A^bama-Birmingham (51) bMt

ONNEWDORAL
Generic
Prices.

New
Ridilaste.

Also available in 
n ite r lO O s  & Menthol KMKs.

SA(E EVEN MORE

14 mg "tar". 09 mg nicotme sv pn cigarette by FTC method

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

« " 2 5 0 F F
PERCARTON

TERMS OF COUPON OFFER
CennUUM: CMUTKMi Coiipon food oiBr 

UproiwFCBBPBWî l
■ Miiil BBcMad B

Lfortapaasnlnsaa
paamoSen la SI aw dheisSon ol Sw nmast AS pranwSanal asau paM by a 
U H 0  ONi OOUFON m  OOamUHM AMD TO m m U R i t l  V8AR0 OF AOR on OIBWL 
vwDFOwuBimcowwAywiiexTiiAiivonMnpwowonoiiAtOFUR.

saSlilU. MaynaMil
a» aipBtiaadliyiaWim^ .r M \ ^ a  lMDali« MaiwOoimaBA 
>MfialBfv6alaiii, rI. North (UraanartlOS 
OOUFOH IX M M nO M  oan: fUmUMIIV at; NM

■Oompanroaimw
onOamscFOim)soon

^  MbmIhI nob.
STORE COUPON T5A35
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